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THE HOPE OF LEASCOMBE;
OR,

TUSE GONS TANT ONE.

A TALE OF THE SBA.

(Prom lhe N. Y. >Ietropolitan Record )

CHAPTER I.

Newto.Alnway is a village îi, Devonsire,
Close on Ihe coast, end wholly inhabhied by fish-
ermen and such like-that is, men who gel their
hving from the sea. Standing oc a shliht
eminence aboie the water's elge, it is rgiin
backed by green bills, while below are chiffs and
the sandy shore. On these were drawn up one
spring mornng the balf-dozen boats of the vil-
lage, the rrews beincg engazed in the repairs
.uecesitated by a severe gale which they Lad re-
cently experienced. Above, in the hamiet, the
women were mending nets, all save one couple,
Dame Lester and ber daughter Sonhy, wbo
livied in a sall but on the edge of the village.-
Widow-at all events supposed to be-for herJ
lusband Lad departed sixteen years back on a
voyage, and never relurned, the poor woman
had no other means of educatng and brne up
ber child than ten pounds a year, which bad been
granted by the owners of the ship of which hei
bad been captain, when after a long delay the
insarance hpd been paid. Witb Ibis she bd
retired to tuis Newton, hired a small cottage for
two pounds a year, and at once commenced
woruing for ber living. She took in sewng,i
shirts and other aricles, wbich the laborious fish-
ermen conld not find time fgom ibeir regular
aocqtions to make ; and shortly after opened a
school, where she educated the children of the
hamlet in company with ber own child.

Sophy Lester was, however, mucb in advance
of ber little companions, who, destined to be1
pbermen, bad no pretensions to aiee at any very
elaborate eduration. She, in tact, from the very
irst, materially assisted ber mother, and nt six-
teen took the whole of tbis part of the duty onf
ber bands. She was a mild, gentle girl, thought-
fui and bigb principled. Hier mother's example
strnrk ber much, for she couild well remember
the day when they had a nice bouse and a ser-
vant in Plymouth town. Mrs. Lester ha 1
brought away from ber better days a good many
books, wbich she eagerly devnured. The con.
sequence was, that at eghteen, ber thougbi ful
tone bad become rather melanebnly, aend sie hIb
gan ta naim at something above le s atin h.lie
was placed in. Any idea of marrryng a rude
fisherman was to ber out of the question, so that
the future was not very brdliant.

On the norning in question, it ras calm and
tranquil ail around. Nature appeared reposing.
The sea was blue and placid, and everytlhint1
seemed io serve the wnrkers below Mrs. Ls-.
ter and Sophy were standing in front of their
cat, looking on, it not being yet tine for the
urrhins and lasses to come up to class. The
bouse had- really but one storey ; but a kind af
high Inft formed a very good bed-ronm, (rom
which there was a magnificent view of the sea.
It was not used by the family, but bail once beeni
le ta a young coasi guard whose duly called
bim to the neighborhood.

Below, there were two rooms. One. a large
one, served for echoolroom. wnrkrooîn. and
kitehen ; while that behind was the bedroom nif
mniher and daughter. A small garden was
situated on one side of the housOU ; whdel n front1
was a wonden bench, on which Mrs. Lester and
Sophy would often sit in sunny weather to ivnrk.
In front of 1hi pas.Pd a foot<ath, ihe only road
by which Npwton Alnway was reaclhed fron
abnre, tliere being no carriage road. It lav in
n hollnw, in fact, vith his around.it too steep
for vehlicles.

' Do you see yon locliaman, mallhier ' seaid
Sophy, suddenly arousing herseif frm na reverp.1
' Bow lranquly it rides along in the sofr
bre-ee 'i

' Yes, my love,' replied Dame Lester with a1
deep sigh, it moves as slowly as the hours did
when i 1bad sii bope or your father, and he
came not.'

'Pardon me, mother deur. I did not mean to
awaken painful thouights. What a lovely day !i
How briEht the sun is! I can fanrcy, as I eazI
un the water now, the pleasure of being a sailor.'

1 A fair sailor irndeed would you make l' said a1
manly voice near at hand ; 'an' perhaps you1
will not refuse a rest to a blue jacket wbo isi
weary.'.

They terned, and saw a youing sailor about
tweuty, hanedsome, genteel-looking, but tait cnd
bardy. His sunburet face seemeed to give token
ai long tavel ; while bis dusty clothes, stick. and
builie, denotedl his havhng walked bard, and ap
parently all night. Hîs face nas baadsomie, wre
have aaid, but tbere waq at this moment a stern
cesa of expression about it that wras perhapa not

throgh a scenene o! gracxc temenehd ase
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' Sit yeu down,' exclaimed the mother inl half-

trembihng accents: '4no sadlor was erer refuped
shelter amy humble home.'

' Thankee ; tbat's hearty,' said the yoiiun
sailor, seatin himself. 1 I am terribly tired.-
My traie ain't long walk, and I're.trudged
twenty miles, I do betieve, this night ; though
wiere I started from is not ire miles away. I
suppose I mustn't, thougb I offer <o pay for it,
ask for breakfast.P

¡Vost certainly,' continued Daine Lester
whle Sophy, who as jet had not spoken, entered
the house t prepare breakfast, which, in con-
sideration of the sudden arrival of a hearty man,
she thought necessary to make more abundant
than usual. She fried a goodly dish of bacon
and eggs, wbich, with a large jug of cider and a
bowl of milk, brown bread and dried fish, aflorded
a meal uncommonly enticing to a hungrj man.
She then invited them in, and the sailor began te
do honor ta the fare in a way that said much for
bis appetite and health.

' 1 never enjnyed a meal se in my life before'
he said, vhile adding a bleater to bis already
large sbare of the repast.

'You put me ta mmd, sir,' replied Mrs. Les-
ter sadly, 'of my own poor dear husband. When
he came home (rom a voyage, he hbad always an
appellte:iat-God forgive me!-used ta make
me lbugh then.'

' You are a widow, madam l' said the sailor
gentlV.

' Yes,' rontinued Mrs. Lpster - while Saphy
quite iked him for his tender tone, and the way
in which be laid down bis fork t listen-and she
bripfly rold her story.

The sai.or looked very grave, and did not
speak for saine minutes ; then he resumed his
meal, and after a whtle addressed the widow.-
' Dame Lester -since that is the name you are
called by in the village-T am a salar Just off a
long voyage ; I bave money ta spend, wbicb,
under other circumçtances. I should bave spent
perhaps foolishly ; I want a gond rest. Will
you take me to board and lodge et a pound a
week ? I could thus manage a good year's
rest, which would be better than broihlng myself
directly in a hot sun, or freezing myself up in the
north seas. 1 have received a gooi education,
and would help to teach the boys. I won't be
in jour way. . c'an fish, 1 can shoot sea-gulls
te pass the time : besides, I have books in my
chest, wbirh I will send for, and I can read.-
Sa came bere -- ten weeks in adrance: done's
the word. is it on?'

Mrs. Lester scarcely hesitated. She saw in
the offer of the sailor sometbing lhkely to be ai
vanitageouQ ta her daughiter. A pound a week
was a munificent sum for ber, bui she felt that it
was tno munincent.

1I sould be teampied to accept, sir,' said Mrs
Lester, • because ceriainly wiat you propose
would be usefu and agreeable te me; but a
pnund a week is too much for the accommoda-
tion I can give.'

'Y, u will give me enough ta eat, plenty of
gond eider ; and you can let me swing mr
hammork aloft, 1 suppose. What more can I
ask y Be sure 'il have my pound a week oit
of you. Come, ma'îîm, give me jour hand, and
let us say it is done.'

But a total b.ranger-'
''m a jack tar, rared on Ihe ship's honks a3

William larvey. Ichose tn sait in a merchant
vessel instead of a inan-of war ; and bPre I arm
pretty safe ram the press. Tf ynu wzint Me
chararter, i'Ir et a writtpn one from a parslO-

' No. I will take yu on your lonks,' aid
Mrs Lter, ' and truqt to tour word. Yit
ran send for ynur r.hsi as snnn as you like.

Andgo it wails settled. The snmý ley Wil-
liam Harvev wrolp a letter wich he spaled up
carefuilly, and senp by ane of the young I'ihe'rmPn
to a neighbnr-ng town In the çeening, tie lad
reliirnpd wiih a bx t halt hat lbeen irought a-
9-r as le e ge cf tlhe edif n c cart. William
Harvey vent up to asist him. and even tnen the
lrqvpr had to help thein t wIr'as a large iron
inund chest. Wihli great difficulry thîey got it up
stairs; bu: thpn the sailor iaid them iiberaily
and ihey dearrted.

The young man at once brought down a col
lection et well bound books, maif of them wo)rk4
on navigation, but others consisting of poems,
works of fichon, weil selected and choice, waih
several historical productions., the whole desultory1
enough, but aIll .ood. A large family Bible1
fieisbed the coltertion. Tiien Harvey produscedi
a small box of rare tea, wbich was a great treat
te Mrs. Lester, and a ihing she bad searcely'
tasted cince her reveree. The boue was now
much changed. The school-hours, which were
short, wrere geoerally spent by Elarvey in roan
ing with a raid, a gun, or a book ; <lies Le would
retuirn, mnd if thiey cauld spare time, hie wrould
take ien eut for a walk, returning to supîper;¡
acter which, ibey came out to their bencb to
gaze upon the sen, sometimes ntorrmy,and at other

bie euîfutil calai Thenr they wrouldl e
su c hourr two, while William Harvey would'

read to them.- At eleven, they retired t rest.
On Sundays, hbey ail walked t. a littile church
in a village at no great distance ; and after di-
ner they would join the villagers of Newton,
amongst whoin, one or two young men excepted,
thfe salor was very popular.

Mrs. Lester soon becaie aware, tat it was
ber daughter's dePp blue eyes, sweet mild coun-
tenance, and amiable manners, that bad decided
the resolve of the Young sailor. At a dance one
evening, lie refuseil ta ;ive up his partner ta ny
one, and showed to a rival claimant, for an in-

stant, such lerce passion as ta alarm uthe widow.
She saw 'bat beneath the cal surface lay con.
cealed a volcano, and she could no( help feeling
andefinite dread of the future. Sie called ber
daghiter ta ber side that night and warned ber
affectionately but earnestly against allowig tche
young salor ta win lier affections.

' Why, mamma ?' said Sophy, blusbing
deeply.

' BPcause he als a violent and passineate man,
with whom un woman could ever be happy,' she
replied, walching ber child mosi anxiouîsly.

& William ! O no, mamma :he us the gentlest
and kindest of buman'beings j;and 1am sure any
wroman might le happy witb him. Besutes-he
means to ask your cousent to-morrow,' added
Sophy, timidly' -

' To whatl' said Mrs. Lester, auxtously.
STo aour marriage, on hisreturn froms bis next

voyage,' repied Sophy.
' T bave spoien too late. Of course, if he bas

charged you to say tbis, he has already won his
consent. Ah me, ia three monthshe ha s gained
more power over my child t:n I in nineteen
years!' said the widow sadly.

' My dear mother, if it pains you I will not
censent.'

' My dear child, I do notso mr it by way of re-
proach. I myself left fatheraiiýd pulther to wed
my husbaod after but a brief arquaintance. I
bave no objection to William Harvey-on the
contrary, I am.sure, from his superior education'
and manners, that he wmill rise. But I fear bis
temper and the mystery that surrounis him.'

' He wil explaii al that, mother, when he re-.
turne. He says that he must miake another
v'iyage, and try to get rated mate, when we
might be married comfortably.'

Mrs. Lester smniled-she could not help it.-
She saw in the brief courtship of the young peo-
nIe se much of the usual routine, of the sage
plans, of the sangyuine beltef in the future which
is its usual attrihute, that se could not but

It is ail settled lien,' she said. ' Why, you
naughty girl, to say never a word ta me.'

' T asked him lo speak ; I didn'L like my-
self.'

This 'as natural. William Harvey so lately
a stranger, lad, by his genile manners, bis know-
lede and conversation, joned wih hbis rank
opPn face, completely von thie heart of the simple
young girl ; and this once owned by lier,smel
became more free in saie things with him thanc
with ber mother. By the time she could sooner5
bave laid him point blank that se lovPd him,t
than have owned the fact to ber mober unasked.r

Next day, they ail carne fa an understandingR
William declared himself, was accep'ted.qui thenf
stated his intentions. He bad £150 Io begin
the word with. This would suffine to furnish a
bouse. and inake a start in life. Besiies he ex-
liecied ta bring bome soinething from liis inext
vnyage, andi1 giqialify himself lor mate. lie
sud he shnuid nom go as soon as he got a shipi,
lhait lie iiiglh: return the sonner and a few day4
alter, wrenr away to Pîymnoulth, whPre his smarta
nppearaiice ai once obtained anlc engagerment.- f
The ship, hnwever, was not fo saîl for ihree1
nonths during which time lie was to lie aât N.m.iv
tn, out of reachi of the press gang, who were
jut-thPn partieularly active.

Wiliam Ilarvey spent the ibree months
wholly in the society of lits future wire and
na ber. They took a girl now ta do the ouse-
hild work, as their incarne permitted tiis litileri
extravaginr.e. The lovers had thus much moreC
timâe for communion and study, in which theye
were indefatigable-perhns because fhey read
tngetber ; and thus ime passed rapidy. Theu
ihree mouths were nearly up before they thought1
tlhey had commenced. Tbe villagers, who nOWr
regarded him as the future husband of Sophy,i h
gave him a farewell dance in the general store-
room 'of the place. But the last evening he1
spent at home alone woit bis friends. Alter tea,0
lie vent off ta his loft for a few minutes; and
they were suddenly startied by hi ireturning ina
the dress of a midshipman in the navy.0

1 Do no he surprisedl,' said he miling; be-f
fore I went, I wished you to know that I am an
offi--er and a gentleman. Why I appear tao beat
common sadlor, you shall know at oey retur.-
But remember this, mny dear lriends-I shaîl le
fuiure be aonly 'bat 1 ce make mysyelf. I mean
fo carve my> ownc fortunes, and owe nothieg to
favor.'

At:tbat instant, there was a kuock at the door.
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'Who is there 1' asked Sophy.
A unie,' said the voice of the servant girl.
Come in,' replied William himself.
O may !' cried the girl, starhung back, '1why,

they're bere before me.'
& Who? whaiy' said William Harvey quick-

ly.
i What, sir, is it you ? Why, aur Bill has

just a come le from the town, and an officer
gentleman ihere asked a lot of quPstions-if he
bad seen a man like you, sir. Bill is toolish, and
said yes; so they promised him tee pounds tot
keep ait quiet unfil they came down--and they're
c.ominng tonight.'

Tbey shall never fake me alive! said tie
youiig man fiercely. 1I must away, first let me
doif thi liated dres .'

' But what have you done? amked the mother
anxintiy .

' Nothmg dislhonorable. When I retura
mll tell my story ; but until then, you must pu
fail in me m.,

lu te n minutes more William had said adieu,
and set forth, with Bill for a guide, by a path
only known ol the fisherman. An hour Inter,
six soldiers and a sergeant, with a peare oßher,
reached the village, and were furious wien they
found that the young man liad gone te return no
more. The soldieri, homever, stayed a week in
the village, keepirg strict 'watch; but ai leegth
they departed, convneed that further stay was
useless. The ay after their departure, Bil re-
turned with a packet of letters and little presents.

CHAPTER HI.
Again Mrs. Lester and ber child wmere alone;

and the mother regretted more than ever havine
consented ta her being affiiced te a sailor. But
Sophy never desponded ; sie simply regrettel
that William bail selected this occupation, and
hoped that circumstances might enable ltem ta
live wihliout Lis gning ta sea. lier ambition
was to keep a achoot of a higher grade than the
one she nov bail ; and tiis with a view to render
il unnecessary for her future husband ta en anîy
longer to sea. She, accordingly. spent all lier
leisure lime un studv. William Harvey ad lefi
in her hnds bis £150, with strict junctions to
use any part of il they thouglht proper. But
bath Mrs. Lesier and herseif had ait once de-
termined mat to break upon this sum under any
circumstances. Of the mcney paid by: him
for board ned lodeinz. there remained a few
pouands, besides lea and other necessaries.

AtI the end of two monthe, they received a
cheerfîui, lopeful letter from William, who ras
lien far aillvanced on lii- way t lthe line, being

bounl for China ; and Soptiv was full of yoy and
thanikfulness-wheu Mrs. Lester flil ul. Tite
Il.ness 'was suiulen, and at the ame lim serinus.
It was an iliness scarcely dei feble. Sne felt
weak, and cnughed. It became neres'ary to
send for the doctor, who came round on certain
special occasions to the village, rarely troubled
alt iloter vahid than those whose interesin i
state was matter rather of congratulation than
oherwise. He came and bis dictum was deci-
site. Sih required to be taken away from the
immediate viciity ofo the sea, and to receive, un-
remitting attention. For this rurpose, Le sug-
g.ted removal ta h1s own towo. offering to at-1
tend lier graituitously, and fo suppily her rwith ilhe
medicnes she reqnired at a nominal price.. IIe
declared, however, that a little inilier air, and1
goad nouri4hing food, were <he chieefrequirements
10 4Pr rose. So they gave up their co'tamg., and i

went awa foum dear Newton Aliway, t I ve in
a lnilin nE in a townL. This was cnmntrime 1
ernoigh ; but lien, they ha no only tuheir £101
a year. VIrs. Lp-tpr coluld do notine ; her
eyes wPrîe bad ll fei-li n Sonrhy Am.'i-te ly
the doctor, she foind work. He liai lIng no-
tired hr suioenor eduration Ani lady like mats-
ners ; iand, wi*h liis wife, did all hi coalI in cid,
lier. ihout hurting lier pride. Bit, ork hard
though mise did, ste earned, after aI, bu a shpl-i
Img or eighieenpence a dav. S'ill, <bis vas of
great assistance, and enhilbd her ta makie hPr1
moîber tolerably comftortable, for it is wonderfuli
on bow little moderate and careful wromen wil
exist.

This lasted two months, and Sophy bad got
used to> le new state of iin s, lhen ne dav
Dr. Morris called the young girl into is private
room, where set a lady a few years older thn
herself, t deep mourning.

' My dear Miss Lester,' said the doctor kind
1y,' I do cot kaow whether my off-r will suit you1
or net, but i have been speaking of you ta Mrs.i
Desmond of Leascombe Park, who is in %ant of1
a nursery;governess-a young lady ta take care
of a itile boy, two yeurs old, aud a utale girl,1
four, ta teach them the rudiments of education
No'w, as yeu have been usedI to his. I bavei
taken upon myself ta recommend you-ahem!- i
forty poundls a year, board, lodgung-in fact, c
happy home.'

•I knowr not how to thank jou, mir ; £ cm
deeply' gratefl; but I cannat leave un> poor
mother,' ialtered Sophy,

' Ah, Mrs. Deimondl, I toldl you so - deep

knowledge of human nature-wouldn't leaveher
poor mober. I knew r., Goo gl--cve.r-
excellent prieciples. But do.not afarrmyourm 4
my dear young friend. Yonr room is four timnu
na large as tbat you lhve in aow, and Mrs. Des-
mond Offers ta give it up to jou. Mother m
invaid-take your mals together in. the ar-
sery.'

' Then, madam, if T am thought worthy o ithe
post, I am mosi hanpy to accept it ; anI ie as-
sured, madai, I wili seek, by doing my dty,la
pi ove my gratitude.'

SI arn sure of it,' said Mrs. Desmond genlly.
«I shall be glaJ t see you next Saturiday. As
you may have some preparations o maiake, pray
allow me to pay you your irât quarter la ta-
vance.'

' Take it, my dear friend,' continued the god
doctor, rubbing his hands. 'There-there ! s
1haks; tell ail that to Mrs. Morris: goa '.y,
my dear.' And pressing the £10 to ber hae,
lie hurried poor Sophy out of the room.

Te young girl was enraptured, but suldealy
she recollected someîhig, turned pale, and went
back. She knocked tiinidly ait the door.

1 Con:e in,' sail the doctor. 'Ah, you, but
why so pale and trembling i Sit dosvo, y
dear.1

'I capant accept this excellent offer; I forget
something. I am enkaged to be married ia
about a year'-she began tuimidly.

' Bravo! excellent. Good girl, 'pon my word.
But to whom I llauglied the doctor, white Mr.
Desmond turned very paie.

1 To William -arvey-a young salor.'
' That is but another recommendation, yoang

girl,' said Mrs. Desmond, un a voice of temotion.
,I am a sailor's widow myself, joung as you me
me. He sailed six menths agn, te die an a
month. I have a brother, too, a saîtor. Y»e
sall tell me he history of your fortunes anobar
day ;' cd she berself, this time, led ber kindly li
tlie door.

Oi how grateful was that lit tile eart Dow-
Sie ras qutie happy. She loved the bandsome
ynung widow already ; and sa deiglhted was she,
that ontenering her humble borne, her motber
qîiite started.

i What gond news bring yoii. siy chldl i Have
you had nother letier froin William ?

' No, mother; but I have gond news.' And
sue <nld ber story.

Mrs. Lester was as much pleased as ber child,
if not more so. ILt hurt her Feelings mnuch to
watchl Sopby bending for hours over needie
work ; and she slaw in this new psîlitionsbpk
posing any accident bappened tu William, soiu:
hope for the future career of lier daiîghter: he
tlhanicd God then, in ber heart for Ilis goodness,
and feltI deep gratitude to man. Sje 'was aur-
prisea at being herself sa readrly received, ad
Itisly ascribed th(b ,odulgence to the symnpatry
a wakened in Mr. D.cemond by l:er own recent

un y now set tieir wmole energiestê
work ta be ready by the day apoînted ; anden
the Saturday they went up ta Leascorab Park is
a coach with ilheir boxes. They were very
k yndly received by Mrs. Desmond and shiow y
ierseif in persun to their room, wich they fond

io be on the third story, hedide the nursery,.-
The twno chldren were nice little tbings, and
Sophy was quite pleased at the prospect of theSir
conpanionship.

The bouse was picturesquely situated in e <l
centre of a vast park. Iu was not Mrs. Des-
mond's nmn bnu'e. She resided with Sir Ed-
ward Templeoin, 1E irt , and Lidy Terpg'legg,
lier parents; to ivhomi, in tie evening, the chil-
dren being in bi.d, and Mrs. L sier alse aîleep,
Sophy vas inrtroduceid. Tiey were a grave and
serious coulé. Sir Edward was a aitle avrr
ùfty, gray-haired, and slight m nfigure. Berne-
volence and gentleness were iridicated ID his.
crîutenance ; but there rere tOkens, likewise,
of severe menitaîl siriggle. Sir EJheardin faer
bad bien a pa-monîate and violent man ; bot ici
rhe infliie p.s9age of his <le lie liad suffered sa
rIî.Jc;h fronm giving way to his feeiogs, that lhe ad
vowed to cojquei.r then. He had ow succeeded
almnst wholly, arld for years had never alloweil
the nid spirit to conquer hlin-that spirit which
had been productive of se much misery. ithe'
bouse was not, indeed, 'a ively one for a yonf.
girl te come te. Ail ils inhabitants were
veighed dowan,it was clear, by sorrow. But the
fresence of so interesting a stranger seemed t.
rouse them ; and ai ier cheerful Society the. -

thook off insenibly a little of the weight tl9t
bowed then down.

At the end of a week, Sopby 'was aguam
lavorite. . She was pleasant.spoken, .he
and amiable; and, soumehow or otbr, o
expiained it ta themselves, or were hardly'
scious f if, Lut she sed c à armi i e a
around. The house wras far less sad a e
bail comne in to it. They wished '6 r
them at. meals; but lier mother wras unahe Lu
weakness to came downt statrs, an'dSo 1 ayi'-
nt'leave her ; so the. <dea w'~a adaced,'

Meanwhdle, mie legaa ber trial oth

t.

c
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dren. Tb reeeigent ji ttreht brong
UP under a mother's eyllbut nödspoiled, s-th
Sopb y's task was easy Théy a :Ev yIa
trouble. vbe girl was quite proud earàsmj
to readigandl even .ile Henry prattied bs le
térs. The threy: ejk agreea ble walks in t
parkanl,'i a the lana. sometimes a long-ridei
a carsiae. dr s.Deamni generally accam
paiea gbem v n he could lease ber parent
but oftentimes they went- out alone. Tht
several moths passed on, durng which Soph
receîvéadtvo letters- from WLiliam. He wî
ady atieto. return, caliedb er his des

hîttle vle, and'sàadbundrèd tbings Pt prove h
earnest' and tùe affectton. Mrs Lester, to
warmly clad'withgood and 'wholesome -ood, an
the object of unremitting -care:and..attealion, va
a little better an ber bealth1 so-tbat this va

traly a golden period si Sophy's lie.
About six ronths afier their arrival at Leas

combe Park, little Harry fel ill-very ill. Th
matady was a fever and he was instantly re
moved te a retired part of the bouse. Sophy a
once constituted herself his nure and guardian;
but Mrs. Desmond would not give up ber moc
thers right. They bnh, therefore, remaine
wtb hm eight and day, taking now and thena
littli sleep tn an ar chair. It was on the third

aigbt, ab-ut midnight, and the danger was si
to bepassed. Tfie fittle sufferer was in a soun
and enconragang sleep ; and Mrs. Dsmked,
wearied and exhausted, bad gone to leep like
wvue. Sophy remained awake, and to pass the
tisae had taken ont- her packet of WTillam's let
gers froin her pocket, and was reading them. Sh
had nearly got through ibem oece more wed
she was startled by the voice of Mrs. Desmon.
On loeking up she saw the young widow, wh
was tov awake, gazing at ber 8arnestly.

4'What are you reading so itently?' saii
she.

'William Hirvey's letters,' replied Sophy
blushing and yet smiling faintly.

'You remind me of bappy days, Miss Lester.
continued Mrs. Desmond, '1when I as gladly
pared ov rny poor Arihur'a letters. Wha:
sort of hand does your betrotbed write Il Sophy
quietly banéed ber an open letter.

' Mr 4 fQ!.'God ! what dolI seeil cried Mrs.
Desnond with a balf sbriek. 'O .Sophy, it is
no common curiosity that urges me ; may I read
these letters -It ls inatter of lfe and death-
to you-to us -to ail.'

4'There is nothsng I wish ta bide in tbem' said
the amra zed girl. 1 Read them if you will.'

Mrs. Desmond drew the lamp near to ber and
read them through. This done, she rose. 9 Miss
Lester, 1 will eiplain ail ta you presently ; but1
I must go wake my faler and mother. WilI
yon watcb the boy for balf and hour ? You
must trust me witb your letters. Fear not :
they are as.precious ta me as ta you: but (hey
ehai ibe returned ;' and Mrs. Desmond hurried
away, leaving Sophy alone.

The girl was se thunderstruck, that she could
mot even endeavor to explain to hersef îLe mys-
tery. What could William Harvey e to them ?
It was uselëss racking ber brain,so she turned to
watch the child.

An hour passei, and Mrs. Desmond hald not
returned. Sophy felt quite ill from anxiety.-
zSuddenly, Mr&. Desmond came softly into the
room, accompanied by Sir Edward and Lady
Templeton. The first act of the young widow
vas ta run up to Sopby and fold ber in er
arms.

' My sister, my dear sisterI!' said she.
4 What mean you, madam 1cried Sophy in

amazement.
«Dear girl ! that you ave brought hope and

happiness t bthis bouse. Wiliam Harvey il
Henry Templeton ,my brother, lost to us, we
thought, for ever : but now restored by you.'

4 V'rHlliam arvey is jour brother 'I
4 Listen!l' said the father, taking ber hand,

ad motiening for ail ta ie eated. 'I was in
my youth, and fear am etill now upon occasion,
a headstrong and violent man. My boy, doubt.
less, bas inherited a portion of my character.-
Sad events in years gone by meduce a me toaat-
tempi the cure of sa r dacal a defect. I suc-
teedd to see that my Henry batd iberted my
faut. I tried by every art to curr him, but In
vain. He was a good, generous, noble boy, but
at times p assionate and headstrong. Ha chose
the sea as *a profession, against my desire and
command1. I va sure that, with bis character,
he wild never suit the service. But lie would
go, and for four years matters went on well

th Butit is about a year ago, or.a httle
more that I was sittîng taking my wine after
dincer, wben I beard a violent ring at Le deor',
and in -a few minutas my sen entered an the tires
of a emmon saulor.

SMy Harryl'.exclsamedi I • ' but le what a
costdie!.

' I hae left the service. Captamn Elton put
eue in iros for twenty-four hrours for mutiny, as
he cea t because I tlid hîm that bea wasn't
speaking teo a dog. Hie then reprismndedi me
before the whole craw, anti releasedi me. Taet
uight 1 got my cest ashore, wîth the connivance
of thre crew, ran away, and hetre I amn, father-'

'Goud Godi! c raed I, 'yeu a deserter ! Ra-
turea1 sir, at once to your ship-1 commandt you.

. I will use my influence, te have your punishmnent
madie es slight as possible. But rature, sr, cne
thse snstant to your ship.'

'I viii never rature,? he said firmly.
e My old temper got the mastery of me. ' Do

you dare te dtsobey nme?? I exclaimed, adrene-
iegtôòwards bim wîth my hand raised-.

e Do you wish te kill me, as you dtd your bro.
tlae!'heralied wîth lashing eas.

MVPRàson vas now ungovernable;i bist it
sufoèted me, and I sank on a chair. Yes, in a
it of passion, I did strike a brother, who died a
year literi-. always thouglt from (he effect cf

and jeit, tcimed me, and a minute
.ater I opened my eyes to speak gently ta my
had by, he was gone ; and froin that bour I
baqa-never seùanhtm, and probably never should
had t Dt beén for you. I know bum. He bas
àadè lpbe mind never more to see a father
wbo"threatenedtostrike him. Severely, then,
S ave een p shed ar i tant of pssion;

t d o d ; a n d h *a d r ec t e d y o u r s t e p s

THE TRUE WITNESS

this away y ut otrust on
et restoreito. usour ch

smr 1 «aid do anyth: ng naf ow.ero teserve you,
'g said- the wonde a'-Snpytim Y.
t. Uaiderstand me, child.. Yu are -ur daugh.
he te henceforth. I wouldà net thwart my boy
in again. He isQ man, aud has cbosen for himself.
n- We bartily approve bis choicg .. Besides, we
s, owe you a debt of eternal igratitude: we leave
us it to Henry to reward you.''
y ' But I am not worthy--begaan Sopy.
as 'Hleush ! my cbild,' said Lady Templeton;
ar ' You are in evety way worthy. ; ou are gen•.
is tie, kind, and sensible just thevife for a man
o, like Henry. Besides, h bas.cbosen you; in yo
id we put ocr trust1o restre him te s.'
as ' Shall I write to him 1' nakedl Sophy.
s ' Yes, my dear' continued Sir Edward ; but as

William Harvey the salor. Give him no sus-
picion of where you are, or of your kno wio vha

e be is. We must bave bin safe here by some
- means before be makes any dutcovery ; we might
I else lose him again. And nom recollect, ynu are

; no longer a governess ; you ara Ile companicu
. and triend of Helen.
d 1 But may i teacb the chtidren ?
a <Cet ainly ; but we il gel them a nursery
il governess ail the siae dear child. There niust

id le no mistake as to your posuin a dteLae.
d Besides, if you do nt object, you toght spend

the time previous te Lis return in learing many
things that may be useful a uyou. Harry is pas'

l sionately fond of music.'
. And sn they went on talking for ean our, until

e Mrs. Desmond feared they would disturb '!be

n child, and sent ier parents gently to led. She
however, and Sophy remained awake ail night.

a the young gri telling the whole story ofb er ac-
quatitance with Wi!(iam Harvey, wIose chest

d had, on its arrival with iherr luggage, excited sur-
prise by s weight, thougi, despite its resem-
blance to that of the young sailor, no ne for a

, moment imagined it to be bis.
(To be Continued.)

THE IRISH QUESTION.

: LTTEIR FRoM PaROFssoiaGoLDWIN sMITH.

(To the Editor of the London Daily New )w8

sa,-A letter which i addressed ta yqu a short
Stime ago ca thea subject of Ireland, see-n te have
j beau open ta seom misconstractions. I ehould be

sorry toabe thoughtto underrate the importancéeltter
of the Church or of the Land Question. All that -
say le, that the chief seai of the malady doea net lie
there. . .

The Irish Church Establishment mut go. It is
haI conscelous that its honr ie come;in mtact when
the last streggle arrives. the Presbyterian recipients
of the Reg-ium Donuum will, perhaps, make as stubborn
a resistance as the baneficed clergy of the Eatablished
Church. .

The existence of the Rstablishment is against rea-
so anad equlty, it is againet the fundamental princi-
ples on which the Engliah pulity now rests, it stamps
goverrnment as a power of injustice, it keeps up the
pride of a conquering race, and insulta the feelings
of the conqered, il turne religion from a bond of so-
cial nin (wicleh it is in fre chUrch commnnities)
ta a standing source of social war, it enlists againet
us in the struggle with Irish disaffeaeon, the sympa-
thies of all foreigu nations, whibh cannotbelieve that
a aystem Bo palpably iniquitons in one respect, can

-Le righteons le aothers. It ,nut go. But iien it ia
gene, Irish disaffdction mili net cesse, vbila thé mup-

nprers 'iofdiaEnglia intereet wom theme retenues
keep in pay w,11 lose their retaining fee and probably
become Irish patriots, all the more troublesome be-
canae they fiel themeelves discarded.

Ai ta Tenant right, I do net mean to eay tbt very1
useful measures may not La hoped under that name1
for the rectification of the relations between landiordj
and tenant, and for the removal of the irrational sys-1
fem which centuries of landlord legielation have1

Sbuilt up in the landltrd's interest. These reforma are
needd se much for Eegland ae for Irelano. It ought
te be remembered, first, that in neither country onght1
sncb legislation to Le carried to sah an extent as
perpetually te saddie property in land, which ia nom
ta al! intents and purposes au article of conmerrci,
with undesirable conditions, seggested net by econc-t
mical utility, but by politicel fear i and, secondly,6
thait the effects o any auch measures by themselves1
will be very limited; because wile land is in few
bande, and the demand for it is vry great, the lessor1
wil always be able to command tis ow term and1
te seou e them by epecial arrangements make what2
general provisions you will, juat as e eau no, by1
special covenanta, defeat the general actions of the
courts of equity for the protection of the tenant. It
will te more tu the purpose ta aweep away l Ireland,
as well as in England, the last relies ofteudalm me
relation te landati pnoperty by proibiting for tIse
future the entait pof and, or, teo speak more properly,
the practice of tying up land in setilement ; a reform
whieh, I am assured on excellent practical authrity,
m omid Joadt na agrualen anti epeet »et su isof o
estates iban la comrnnly supposedI r sould, pro
tably, not create peasant proprietorships (se tothe 
expediency of which, in au age of ascientifio agriti.
ture, I frankly confess myself sceptical); but it would
tend te create a resident gentry, the vant of which
la net supplied pnlitically, aocialy, or even, as I
tbink, economically, by the resident managers of iL-
sentee estates, liberal sud good theugh that manage,
ment may often be.

The plans of land reforme which are to ie depre.t
cated, as i venture ta tbink, are those for advancinga
pubilo-money te the small farmera of Ireland, and
constituting the State, in effec, the créditor of -thatJ
class. I think il scarcely too much to a that-thisa

onit le the surest road te rebellion. Bue, s I saId
before, itl is not a mere improvement of the law of f
Iandlord and tenant, nor any mare legal facilities for
the purchase of freebold land that Fenianiam, as a
sachalistio movement deman. WIbnt ildemanda ia,
in tact, a measune cf agraTian confiscation. nc
things may come in the wakeof? a great revolution8
like that which transferred the estates of the emigrante
noblesse to thepeasantry In France. But en a nation
ot inaa tate of ravoluti n coolly ambras confisea-

lieu as an axpedient et statesmansbip ? Suppcsing a
reatameasura of confiscation in Ireland pasedL simul-

taneously with a great extension of the suffrage in
the tree kingdoms, and boti coming.possibly ai ai
perfloe! genral suularng tram oupression of r aa,
Pe oud ndenrtake gtride the atorr that eonîti
ensne? Add ta wich that you would a; once es-
trange from yen, and torn into bitter enemies of yourC
Governmeut ths wrholset fte lad-owning claes, tire
victima a? the cornfiaation. Thtis course, tien, le net I
open te any Government, but a comrmittee o? public £

safety, who mwould deal with thé coinsequeces o? their
own meaanres le s consistant spiril, and mith tIre e
arne immunity trom ardinary mules. But, even if it I
mere open, It wonild not effeot the cure ai Irish dia.
affection, unlas I amn miataken as ta the nature e? e
the disease. Coanslcation, va are tol! by thse mhe 1

trust le tenat right, is a tadi thlng, but rebellion le r
morse; Lhe, but take cars that yeu do net, on the s
marrai et confiscation, find yourself lu face o? more C

extensive and mers desperate rebelllin. The French.
landed preprietary matie the malter easy by emigra- I
tIen. - - .t.
- The chiaf malady cf Ireland, asIl am convined. la e
lie voit createdin lehîe national béant by the vaut cf c
any institutîin commanding-the reverence, love, cm S
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conscription, could not raise any army out of bis
uiall pepulations, Lad found defenders from every
countryln Europe. These modern crusaders were
nt n:ercenaries, as tha Engliah papera had repeatedly1
staied, but nien of property and of the purest bloodi
of Europe,' The charge of being.mercenaries rec illed
on those writers Do iley not pander te pubUIc1
prejudices; do they not 'prostitue 'their ta'ents fo
thn vilest purposes ; do they noi employ every art to'
secure a-large circulatlen for thoir. perniclons mer-.
chandise ? Of what '.differen tcaste are, the; PopeSa.
voluntenr. ; men of stern priciples, who rik their

confidence of the nation a&tnb e only curefor tht
-ldILrepatr- i.leeb ä messa e1 of~ dtecentraliis

tion .s aill sEistyt1 bm.na.i n l ?aspirations. ,T4
didfieity,'ofeoprae- i to fame 'acha m0e.urs with
ouiin actual.disslua on of the union.

Tam told thaïI:have not put m vie w- it in In
telligible form I hope however, that the view ilsel
whether correct or incorrect, la intelligiblé. I di
not give a practical scheime for carrying the viet
loto efect; but ta frame snch a scheme is rather th
woik of a statesman ti of a polit cal student.A
political student bas done bis part when he bas di
reoted attention to the true character of a pnlitlica
situation, and ta the gener il lice of action which i
suggests.

The plan, however, formed in my own mind la
oluded the following points:-

1. The residence of theCourt at Dublin,nmot merel
to gratify the popular love of Royalty and its paugen
tries - which no ian of pense desires te stimulato-
but tu ssure the Irish people in the only way posei
ble as regarde them nass pofthem that the Sovereigo
of the United Kingdom is really their Sovereign, and
that they are equally cared for and bonored with
other subjectse of the realm. This would aise tend
te make Dublin a reaI capital, and te gather and re
tain there a portion of the Irish talent which now
seeks its fortune elsewhere.

2. An occasional session (a&3 once in every thre
years) of the Imperial Parliament in Dublin, partly
for the saine purposea as the lust pToposal, but als
because the circumstances of Irel4nd are likely ta be
fer sare time at least really peculiar, and ti e per
sonal acquaintaice of our legislators with them i
the only sufficient security for good irish legislation
There could be ne serions difficulty in holding a shor
session in the Iriah capital, where there l plenty o
accomodation fo: boitH Ihuses.

3. A liberal measure of local self-government fo
Ireland. I would mot vest the power in any single
assembly for all Ireland, becanse Ulster is realy a
different country from ibe other threa provinces.I
would give each province a council of lis own, and
empower that council to legislate (subject, of course
to the supremacy of the Imperial Parliament.) on ai
matters not essential ta the political and legal ut ity
of the empire, in which would include local educa
tien.' The provincial councils abnuld, of course, be
elective, and the register of electors might be the
same as that of electors to e IImperial Parliament
le Eagland itself theerteision of local institutions as
pUliticail traiUlg dchools for the masses; as checks
opon the aweeping action of a great central asseubly,
a>d as the best organ of legislation in allmatters re-
quiring (as popular education amang others does)
adaptation ta the circumstances of particular dis-
Iriers, would, I thirk, have formed a part of any
etatesmanlike revision of our political systrm. Here
al3o, mub g cd might be done, and much, and much
evil averted by committed the vree-nt business o
quar or sessions, other than the judicial businese, te
gether with auch other maitera as the Central Legis.
,ature might think fit te test in local bands ta au
assembly elected by ibe country. A dzmn dilferent
Echernes have been propnoed for the employment of
the property of the Triah:Oburcb Establishment. We
may infer from this.diversity of opinions in the first
place that it would be very dificult for the Imperial
Parliament te make the selection. and in the second
place, that whatever plan wat selected there would
be a great deal of discontent An-horze the con-
cils of Ulster, Muns-er, Lainater, and Connaught te
deal each with ira own portion of the endowments,
and the money will be employed in that wbich, after
ail, la at present the paramount object- the creation
of a better atate of feeling in Ireland. That tbree
out of the four assemblies would for the preseut
dispose of tbeir abares in a way of wbieh Liberals
wouid no approve is very probable, though it is not
te be assurmed that the Irish people vould obey quite
the sane influences uader a happier alte of tinge
which they obey in face of a hated domination, or
that tbqir ultramontanisr the offipring cf political
accidents, h-ie any ineradicable hold on the Irish na.
ture. But the main obect would be gained, and the
divergent coursesc oalble dgieatures would not be
adverse ta the union of the kingdem.

The policy here indicated bas, I se, at least the
renommedatian of being diotasteful ta the violent
etnemies of the Union. To all Lut the 'violent eue-
mies of the Union, I think it ougb te be satiefýcto-y'
especially when they consider tbat the general tend-
enog of Europe (a tendency in wbich I am very far
from exulting), i towrards the absorption raher than
the restoratlon of the smailler nations.

No doubt what I bave proposed would b a great
change; but the peril of Fenianisn (or ratber et that
pei>sianent disiffection of which Fanitnism la the
present phase) in Ireland, in England, tir d abore all,
ln Americas, is ale great We seem te be on the
brick cf sanguinary struggle with the Irisli of the
two bemispberes, and thbis at a moment when English
society itself presents semevery sinie'er appearances,
and when organic change, involving a great transter
of power, la being carried on by Bach bande as never
before, I believe, held the destinies of this nation.
With the frigbtful tos eof the Fenians the law must
aeal in its ordinary course for the protection of ho-
man lite. But the state of Irish feeling from which
these atrocities and horrors spring, demanda not only-
the prompt attention, but the vigorous and untram-
meUled action of eout tateamen.

I am, &c., GoLDrna E aMIT.

I RI8H I NT".. E L L I G E N 0 E

On Tuesday. December 17. the Gatholie clergy met
at Dublin under the presidency of Cardinal Collen,
and passed a series Of resolutions proteatlng agfinst
the right of the State tu force any aystem of educa-
tion on Catholica restrictive of the authoriy ef the
Church; proteeting against the exising monopoly of
the bigber education by the. universities, Royal and
Endowed Sehools, mpntained to perpetuate Protest.
ant ascendancy ; conder.eig the present mnixed sys-.
tem cf education in the Que'a Colleges and modal
and training sobools ; and claiming a righit te State
aid in bebalf et Gatholic e ducational institutions-at
leait " se long as host 11 educa'o îal aînd raligioen ln.
stitetions are maintained le the possession et endow-
ments conferred ou them by the State, and derived
for the moset part from Catholic property."

The Dublin Freemanm of Dec. 19, asys :-.4n Com-
plisnce with a most univeraally and influentially

can a pic meetn oto Le held on the So is le
stant le the parisb church of Roseommnon, ' to pro-.
elaim sympathy withi bis Holineas Po>pe Pins IX.'

Tai Nsw CÂTHOtro Bîsutar or ARnoAGHrWe are
happy to learn that the Very Rer. Dr. lt-.0abe Presb-
lent of the Irish Collage, Paris, has beeni appointed
by bis Holiness te the vacant seaeto Ardagb.-Frec-
rîa o na rsrc.. - on nr -

celebraîtin an Tuesdîv cfa Reg.uieml Mas for the
slaîn defenders of the Pope, in the Romnan Catholic
Dathedra.l uf Dublic,Oardinal Cullen, after reviewing
the histcry of the tîmpural powur, said that Oavour,
Farina, and the Btiteemen wiho planned tue flrgtwo,k
of spoliation hava long since been called, undier
dreadfaxl cîrcumatances, to render au account of their
arilegious deeda. It was marvelloa, ha sdded,
that the Pope, who belog opposed to. the practice of

that it iB a more noulpation Id this the position of Our poor-law report, this weeki furnishea ample eri.
the British Goverament l Irelantd?' dnce of this malancholy fact. The sturtling asser-

The suppression of the processiona on Snday 'l tion made on Thuraday, that thera are at, leai 100
the Seuth was net accomplishred without eliciting able badled men Out Of employment, shows how greatth e o ut w a n o t a c c m pl ab e d wit a ut ell a ti ain tira n e e si ty fer p o v id iog v o n k for tIrage le n ee ti
Bome marked expresleons of populam diapleasure in
other places bbsides Killarney. le Manroom, county o it. Mn Bruen and others of the neighboring gen-
Oork, where one on a grand scale had been conten. try have taken the Initiative in the matter2; and.we
plated, It wai ntlylhe iresnence 'of the iiitary ad Lape to hair of their pralsewortby:example being foi-
the determination shovn by t Laauthoritils wilcIh 1 ved.up by athers..
reastraineI thepeople-frem attempting ta. carry ont Snow felan the couny Wicklowon th el8t it.,.tbeir intentionin spite-of the.praclamation. A troop.. when the mountane ver, completely. coyered flthof-the 9:h Lcéers, ender CaptaiuKennedy and it.

1

e lives for a ause which eau bring them no advantage Cornet Herbert, -nd a Company ot' the 8-t, were
s in this Wrld.' .The Cardinal mon iloeid that during brougbt ilto the town.by special train ta .assist- the
hi -the celebration of the Centenary of-the Martyd rom of civil power.. The:Càrkl Herd atates that on their
i. et. Peter, the chair je which the Apostle used, tu ait return ta Oork n lthe evening, after the train had

was removed from its splendid case by four dotors meoved away from the platform at Donniekey, a large
- of the ohurch in-vich it la preserved, and the precious utone about 41b weight was.flung with tremendon,
f, relie entrustad te the care of the Papal Zouaves. l1e forée ita a carrlage where the offdiers were seated,
Id (%he Cardinal) had himpelf observed that inany of and passedo s close te Captain Keniedy's face as t
v the Znaves approsabed Ihe chair and touched it show that it was intended for him. attherstations
e mot devoutly with theirswords. Undonbtedly they the so'diers were greeted with shots of 'Ah, you
A petitioned the Aposte t abirpen those weapons -- butchers,' and other hostile erprnssions, which
i. against the enemies of religion. Nerola, Monte the men returned. The ' boys of Killarney,' toe
l Rotondo, and Mentana provedi that he vas not deaf showed the utmost indignation. They hald a tumul.-
[t ta their plou demands.for their srords in tho3e tard- tuons meeting, at wieh Sir J. Gray was denounced

fougih battles drank deeplh ofthe blond of sacritegions for apprising then of the proclamation and recom.
i -and infidel advertur, ri* The leaders of the Mazzinian mending obedience, and they were with seme didi.

movement obtained large supplies of money from the culty induced by the Mayor ta abstain frrm any defi-
y European nations eapecially fron Edgland. - And,' nt demonstration. No disturbance, however, took

continued the Cardinal, a it net atrange tolfied that place in ny instance.
members cf the evanîgelical societies, ladies' coin- The CloomEl Chronicle nays:-1 There le every rua-mittees, sanctimoniens Bible readers, methodiaticïl son to believe it brought great relief to many rea

n persons, aud noble dake; were large contributors to te erpee il joit preief te mund ve
a the projecieti Wor irb'iy7 tva ieyvere erpectet IDtejoie tbe procession vn Pends 7, butdep et workL t oa rbbery ? It. as widely would not havadone se except under severe presanreb reporied etat the Itatan leaders gave a guarantnewnsre.
d to their Englieh friande that gteir money would se ea a Luthollefellow townm an was

paid back in objects of autiquity of fine arts ta be bse ond te eao believe that thers 1shard i l
taken (rotu the apoils of the churches and amuseurb feelinga
of Rome, as soon as tbat city lad fallen loto their

ea bands? This showed the character of the men ad lu eom Of thel' lob country towns wbere proces-
y mired by the Kcliiab pres The great animnting i-ms were to have taken place on Su-day crowds
r genius of al, Garioaldi, who 'Las been stripped ef collectei, among a knot hure and there discussion
, ail bis p'umnge,' htd addressed one of bis Engali was maintained as te the 'ew wrong' inflicted upon
r. auxiliaries, Colonel Obambers, and aid ; , Some the people by the Englia Government, but no tumuit
s bundrel ye ri ago yr.ur brave and energetic nation anywhere occurred. Among the raspectable popu.
. overturned that tabernacle of idolatry and lying ' ltion tbere was a manifest sense of relief. Dataeb-
t (' It la thus, sal-i Cardinal Cullen, 'ha designates imonts of troons vere sent late on Saturday te Killar.
f the Catholic Church' 'which still devoura the ney, where tbings seemed somewhat ominous then,

energiestof our beaultful country. Bravely we will b 1t niting mnre wRas det by the Fenigne in the
r follow your example and in the place of impurity, way of asserting theselves thoan tearing down the
e mis- ry and tyrancy, we will substitute the atru pro.lamations ordisfiguring them wlth muri Wome,
a religion of God, the Srviour of ail, and the tru reckoning upon An iwnMunity fronthe coRstabulary,
I fraternity of free nations ' Garibaldi meant the wore 98 mîuch green as they could put on-shawls
d religion of Reaoan, oot of Cbrist, ibe Cardinal etated bonnets. ribboug And, failirg thèse green bongba.

snd wou'd bava et up and adured th Goidess of The 1Green neckti,' devised as a sign since these
Il Reason under the most impure and diaguating demonstrations beain, ws also very common amoag
y emblem ; as in Pais at tthe close of the lest century. youuger men witb wbom, besides, Germanr-silver

C. Cardinal Cullen specially mentioned as worthy of harps and pikes for brEnAsit-pins are the falshion. [I
honour fer the st-are they tok in the Roman fights, Clonmel there was nu idua of adding on a sort o

e Bernard de Quatrebarirbe, Urban de Quelen, Em- Fenian demonstration as a taiii t au ordinary fanerai
. manuel and Adedatuas F urnel, Arthur Guillemin. of an inhabitant, hiit the idea vas 'rot attemprted
9 Joung (a Dutebman), and two Englishmen, Alfred te ha camrried out. It le stated tbat the constabulary
a Celliegridge and Julian Watts Russell. These were of Limerick had received instructions to supply the

deuadtbey died in the Lord, and tbeir wurks would namea and o"ar information respecting the persons
ba a crown of praise aod glory ta t1bem for eternity. implicatei in the procession in that city, which Lad
They hak a preventedI the triumph of.Mazzini'e society: smem peculiar exaggeration. The R OstholioBishop

.of the Holy Pbaenz which would bave -reddened of Kerry (Dr Normrtv) preached in the catbedral
the strcets of Rome with the blood of the priesîs of Ibere on Sunday, and il was enppoed that, ase on a

, God It Lad been said that the baille of Mentana 'ormer occasion of local excitPment, he would agte
b was only a, triviml afair, few being engaged, but se reference te Fenianism but be did not.
f Leonidas and bis three bundred Spartans earned The D r'Y JOurnaf, an earnest Ctbolie organ, ex-

immortal fameat Theriropylo.-Pall lial Gazette. presses approval of the polic 7 of the Government in
THE DUBLIs'; FENIAN PaosEoCTIONs.-On Monday euppreseing the processions. t says .-
Tas John artnJ P50 Watrsa On J.J nLayr Ail things considered, we think that the Govern-

wMera. Joe terin, J o. Waters, and J.J Lalor, ment have adopted a vise course in prohibiting any
fvwo Luaduthe Dublin proce.sien et Sutiay _wck, further fune-al processions in Irelad. We cannot

hee brougpt buforethemagistrates there, charge we confeas, see what possible good moneter meetings
SwiL adbcg partea cnwd a. Mnd asemba f fer of the kind can accomoliahL; and nobody re'quires toillega ant treasonible purpose. M.Mainie as betold that they are likely ta do karm. Of course,clineto the aseistod by coui t Evidece vas we are prepaed ta admit that the processions heldgivhn ofhtLe procession tving tlirodgaut das pro- 1 dai Sueîiay passed over peaceably, but what gnaran-gresaexhiblted symptoms oftdisloyalty, and especial tee have the Goverument that every intendedrefrernca asmade to the facl that, as it passd St- demonsration would be equally orderv ? It is noCaithaninea Churclin leThomase treeL. cries vare secretsba i ltwsineumyederta 7iolda pne

raised of' Remember Emmett,' at wbicb every man secret that il vas m'ended ta hold a pro-in the procession tock cff bis Lat. 'n arrival at cession in Belfast, and, consideringo the stte of
feelig in that town-conaidering abe well-knownGlasnevin Cemetry, the speech of Mr. Martin was apprehension abat rioting may be again commencaddeblvered, and atils conclusion the crowd gathered by the Orangemen and the lower classesaof the

about the grave et T. B. M nua anti tbenttere Roman Catholin population-»e really think thatsvabcriaes et a seditius charactr. The police the course adopted by the Government la calcnlatedcostables examine 0.estiMraie e numbens eithe te allay alarn, and certainly to pre7ent a breach ofproes8sion ai 26.OC. Mn. A. N. Sullivan, etit r o! the peace likely to ensue sbould the processionaenthe Narton, was subronaed ta ,ive evidence with s
regard ta the character andt objects of the procession, queesion bove laken place.'
but vas net cattb thîe Croire. At tLe termina- Ila sne fiattery et thIr[risht ppete eay tht ire
tien c toay's pdtceeings, owave, te adtrssed believe Fenianism ta be making atic'de o ilh br
the magistrale, and said that he lad been insulted iis wickedne-e ; it would e an insuilt t them to
by receiving a summons te give testimony, as he suppose hem cable cf putting trust any louger lu
beldi that hehad iro right ta be called upon, in the sucl leaders. This foad gn conspiracy, in wbich a
interel of the prosecution, ta tender evidence which f loerdabandaed nu do tke work of Transatian..
w vulti convint tLe men Who vers new amaignud for tic. plette-s, taking up thir dtevices. and positly
doing onvito the memory etthose nlawfully a loie ustng materials fnrnished from abroad, wl l ardly
at Manohester. It was he added, amide wind wa fail ta appear in lits trub ligt te the eyes of an n-

«t ijuring a national journal by an attempt to ego dceived people. If thîs Le se, thos Irish Who have
him committei for refusing ta give evidence. uefonîurutely alliwed themslives tuobe led amway byMIeplaceti sympathy viab gility me ead have no

The case for the Crown against Mesra Martin, shame in abandoning the impious faction wich prno
Waters end Lalor concluded on Tueaday. The tends t abe workiog their deliverance. They car-magistrates postponed their decision. Mr. Martin tainly cannot do better than follow the advica cftheadmitted that Le atteided the procession, and used Roman Catholic clergy, who Lave ail along, sd
grave wordsaon the occasion, wbich Le believed a never more vehemently than during the lait fud
vat majority of his countrymen approved. He was days, counselled thern te abstain fram otrastaae
avare that tbose repreeenting the Crown haLd the doings. The Roman Catholie Bisbops especially
means of obtaining a conviction In form of law, and have doue botirtheir flocks and the nation n pcami-
be acknowledged their moderation in iodicting him nent service by the spirit in which they bave met
for sedi tion, when, if they liked, they culd bave the crisis. Though aone priests diti eem te have
convictedi Lin r merder or bigmmy drawn earer ta the disaffcted cis afer tho execu-

The defendants were committed for trial at the tien at Manchester, we are yet bou nd ta aey tha
commission, but admitted te bail in their own recog- the clergy is a wbole, Lhave abown that tbey are
nicances of £500 each. meil disposed to the cause oflaw and iorder, and tIa

The Norehorn Whig, referrnng to the report of an the Government may count nu them in combating
intention ta bave a rocession in Belfast, follows up the delusions of the boum. -. They noW have the ep-
the observations wbich it has recently made upen portmnity of painting ont totheir flocks by the lighLthis subject with some imely and judicious remarka: of recent events, how vain are ara tire ' o? h
-' Whether the Party Procession does or doas not traitera, and what misery a persiutenceleibia enter-
meet the case of these funeral processions, no person prise will bring on reland. They may inform the
wbo raids any account of what passel in Dublin last Irish waverera, with truth, that the whole body of
Sanday can doubt for one moment thattheprocession Englishmen and Scotchmen, igh and ov, are firmly
was flagrantly Illegal. The object was illegal, for lit determined that there shaUl Le no break up of th i
was directly treasonable. No lawyer Who will Empire, and that any attempts made in purauance of
peruse the reporta et that procession lu the Dublin sncb s design will meet withc ondign puniabment.
journals which avowedly sympathize with Fenianlem, At the same time, the events of tha last few months
and the speech which was deltvered at the cemetery, have in no way lessened the desire of thé EngiBh

an hesitate ta declare that the pnerons who formed pepIe te do justice to Ireland wbenever ste has been
that aserbly ad actat sthey dii in pasiaog the wrnged; buit te suppression of conspiracy and the
hanseL perepEmmetoalrucutela]eeplace ilenaingofseditionmustprecedePoiitical discussion.
where Lord Ed ward Fitzgeraldv as mortally We are glati ta perceive that the Biuhops do net sti-
woundedi, Lad any o-bar abject than to display their pulate le their ioyalty, non seek toamake atranaaotion
diaetto thaîL Brimah Governent sud ta exate et tIsit services to the cause af orde. - Times,

tieffcln te le British Crown. They didi nt want 1It is tentionedi by the carc Examiner that ' Gene-
- tby tiinot evan pretendi to want-ay redres cf rai' J. J. 0O'onnnr; the Cabircivan Fenian leader,
a particular- griavance, or any concession af political bas beau agie seau in the neigbbourhooad cf Killar-
prmvle'es. Net one word vas samd aboeut te ana- ney. Hadi te ocessian et last Bunday at Qneens.
maly et tha Esabiîahed Church mr albout the absence towne net ben sppressedi, it vas intentied to have
of securiy to the tenants vwho make thé imrprov'e introdeedi ita it thea novaI fatee f cffina exposaid
men auL tied. he ope nots vas struck by Mn. ta view in the mock, hearsa, anti these coffina were

who mare hangedi fer the murder e! Serguet Brett, aUlread purcaseoar8 the Purpoe,adoro L
ant or vers hrli! e S alfrd Gael, venu lying tei Dublin lrishman, bas bea rrnesad o entir eof thé

abfeti lgau ecause Nov seuL an assembly cannot Gavement for priating anti distributing works of a

suppose ve Lave net cama te sucb a pass thatu e dtonnhratr
sedion la net illegmi. . . . Wo are toldlby The Eraminer says : -Doring the pasi fortnight or
ltae admirera of lie Sunday demxonstration that al three weeks, about fifteen large A&merican sLIps
whbo teck tari in it apprevedi the deed fer wichI Lave arrivet in thé barbon, withi cargne of American
Allen G>u'ti, andi Larkir foriceated their lives. But theat. Tiisi net an unusual circumsatance, but
sea noae ii dec eve :n ee.iic ia usa he nrtnars a fr y th e, mdit n thue s

murtier? Thcy arguedi that it vas an act ar, a. present. Oua cf thé sbips le nov dias~crgicg ai
anti that it oîught ta ba judged as an act of van. Passage, but the rest bave calledi for orders. Intelili
Whtat folows from this allegation, according ta lthe vee reacedet on Thursda-y that a fluet cf forty ships
ides et those whbo put it forward ? Tirat tirs Fenian ie r a Americe viheat Lad left tLe nonthae
processlontes gins their peblic approbauion cf acta cf pot ant woun ch at Qureenstown for orderns.
van against tIre Qaeen anti tire Government. Andi Thé Carlowv Pos2 of s late date ems :-ht ls much
va iata gravely askeîd ta regard such processions as te be regrettd tIsat at snob a time as tire present
eut illegal i If they ana not illegai, the Government tIsere appeare to bae great a mantI af smploymet fan
plainly acknoledges that it as no ight ta.xist- thea abong classes in this tove anti neighborhod.
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vave or Lor s BrL a, ras Has rsoBEan UrOr aN sidn at Clerkenwell, and the astill -latet outragea,

poLorÔ? EBOGL o IN R GaRDToa taEiD -Ta oîLe desire ta separate the Irish diusaffected from the odium
Edior of.the London Standard. -SIa: My attention of crimes so fearful. It is lamented in tte Cork Ex.

.a called.to an article of your journal la wich I am aminer that the multitude of sympathisera 'gained

esadaed of having described Ireland as 'Lthe Pland for the cause" by the Manebester execuiena are not

cf the British Crown.' This, Sir, is a missatement. unlikely to. ho alienasted bhy e dreadfuil event. To

1 feel deeply for the woes of Ireland, as every kidais Irishmeo, it adde, il is inexpreeibly diabeartening.
iearted Englishmen does; but I douvo' charge upon "The crime bas stopped our Ls asnd tied up, as it

the Prsent the moral resporsibility of what belonga were, our utterance."

to the history of the past. That the misdeeds of the The Irish Times of the 20th ult., says:--Tn the
dead should ho, in tbis world cf ours, so often visited abstract of wrecks, casualties and collisions ai sea,
up on the living, las a bard law tbe existence of which, just issued by the Board of Trade for the lest year,
conceivable as it le, I canniot elp lamentmng. I ve find 16 marine dissters mark'ed on the chart be-
know that Ireland now a-days enjoye ail the politien I tween Carnso-e aud Wicklow. Tbere i no barbor
'iberties which It is the glorious privi egoofEngland properly s called on the coos to which stie in
taenjy and possesse the mtans oflawfully obtaining deauer ocild maka for refuge. We trsit that wben
the redresas cf any suz wrongs as do no uclIde a the coatemplated improvements lu Wicklow harbor
hankering aftEr separate self-rulo. AIl this I have are comple'ted that part of oiur oast will not be cou-
never fai ed to state whenever the opportunity Epicious on the chart by se marty indications of lassg
offered uand, euricusly enoueb, the article in your in propertynsud life.
paper whic I cnmplein of was banded over to me Doring the week before Christmas, Mr. Mattbew
ai the vsry maot i vas pening the following Mca on of Dundalk, wrote os follows to t e Rev.
lines for the French rewspaper of wibch I am tbe Catholic Administrator of that townt -The blera of
London correspondent: Ilt would te urjust ta deny Dandalk having on Iast year entered into a resolu.
thatfor the lst forty years Englandb as done much tion ta give up Cbristmas brsa and Christmas cakes,
tovard improving the condition of Ireland, snd is the, in liencfsasme, agresa ta give yoar a saniof
sncroW auxious ta do more., moey it the poor e acurdtone itb a al resiu

Nov, what is in the leter of mine alluded ta, the tion tenclose yon acfor b St. Vincen tde sul
passageOn which youb ave put snch a wrong con-Stienclseayof y8 ri e . icted thu
ructiou? It ruils thusI' Those must not be l e ar dividieg witb aeighbaring pariahes, wbere1 sei

lowed to think tbemelves justified in exclaimir.g, a gond deal of bread.
i Scevow Ireland, te Poleand of the English Crown
a trotraed bwho at Warsaw outlavedl ears and Iu Drogbeda, on the 9.h alt. an adjrtzed net

bsandedgrief with the name rebellion.' The remark ing Of the clorgy sud leadiog gentlemen formirg Itt
basnin lfreuce to prosecutions which anme English committee for the relief of the desai'ution titprsent

nerwpapers, namely, the Dail'j News, Lave themselves prevailing in that town, was held in [he Assenublv

neyerely censurei -that le, the prosecution againsi room of the Courthouse. Mr. Cogan, rîratiî.a

the chairman uand promoters of the Dublin .rocession. Hogineer, who superiâtede Ibme-ub'ic pork guaup
A.d why did I mkr tie remark? Freti ely becanae lor the employment f Ialebodir ladr, mal. a
I am not, Sir, one of those ' to whom lt,.rty as l report lu iorefrenc a o thnimber emplveih lu rek-
Englad is odious ;' precisely because it is wv opinion ing atones andl caneig îe n reeps, wic aippesred
tbat England-the ouly country ou the Oontiuentta b aat 260. Thebe men vora psu aoneshiling
both powerful and free- holds in truet 1. liberties per day.
of Enrope, and owes ta hersef and ia st ..t, nt to The body wbich called itself the I'ish Reform

aupply despot'c governments with a ie text whereon League bas ceased ta exiat. The last meeti' z was Leld

ta hang disingenous jostificatiaus of their on v last eveninig. The numbers Iwh atended ils weekly
violent p tditgi. sasemblies had been rapidly declining until tbey came
Wba the Barl of Derby declared in Parliament down stoeix or seve members, a fact whieh is ea-

that he Coik procession ld been tolrated on ne- counted for by the fear of belng arrested under the

count of lis illegality appearing somewbat doubtfial, Habeas Corpus Saspension ALt. It was iheretore

I made it a point ta bring out into strong relief bs thougbt desirable for the protection o! the concil ta

lofty cbaracter of sncb screiples, and I eaiI, with a discontinue the meetings.
mingied feeling of admiration and sorrow, With I ome matlicious person viited the lands of Mr. J.
facts like these fore me, I thinkof my country, and OyBrien, of Cunuahurtl NeaL, yesterday morning,
I fel boailiated to the very >ear.t andl cut tbe pape off one of bis cw. Other cattle

A few days after it was My unwelcome duty to oftis bad been treated with the same cruelty on IaOe

state tiat the policy sa bigbly praiaed in my precedent former ocessions. Such outrages are happily rare au
letter has been aubadoued. But did I cenceal fron the country.
the French public the serions motives wîic sunses-
quent events bad pressedo upn the consideration ofA
the Goverument ? Or did my commenta bear in any GREAT BRITAIN.

deg reeh t impress of a malevolent disposition ï There is a pointoftill greater practical importance,
Your readerai will decide: ' Let us exaggerate othing on which soinem misapprehension prevails. Scirceily
and be just. Certain it is that the :novemeut to a day now passes withont somue polime contable being
whic it was deemed necsary ta put' an end had savagely assaulied In the execution of bis duty, and,
vastly spresad and beatenEd to ecomne truly fois we regret te say, i very seldom bat pens tat a'ny
midable. Fune-al processione were ta bemarshalled bystander goes ta bis rescue. A feiirg las grown
at Kilkenny, B.nis Cilnurel, Queenstown, Yougbal, un ibat we all pay heavily enougb for bire defendedt
Killarney>. An Irish demonstration was t atako againEt this 1 ileneP, and cannotb hoepeted taoincur
place at Leeda, another at Liverpool; worse than all any personal risk in assising the Merenaries Who

Bealfst ws spoken cf- Bfast i The fanaticisn of gard our saifety. Wbatever be the abst'uct justice
the two differeût racep, combined with the fanancism or !njusice of sah a theory. whicb to nea!Ty rosen-t
of two antagonistic ciaeCs would probably have bes bthe auggestiors of cowardice, it bas assauredly noa
brought abouit for the Eecond time scenes wleich uo foundation in law. Thn right of a eacr--Iicer to
one can remember withoutas ahudder. This is wat calt on ay of Her Majety' subjeuta. in tb Queen'a
equity commande us ta take ino account in the ame, to assist him bas net been effced by ilebe es.
appreciation of the measures recently adopted.' - The tablilment of a regular police force, tbugh it may
Temps Dec. 10. nlot Le easy ta enforce it. It has always heLeheld

How far those are right wh suppose me _ta ho bowever, axÀ was expressly laid down in a memora
a well-inforTned eritie of Englaud, it is not lut me b'e Cbeurge of Cnme Justice 'findal, on the t:ial of te
to say; but that I am a fair oe, I know ; and great Bristol rioters, that, in grave emergencies,1' not nly
as thedefects cf my Letters on England' mlay be l each private subject bond ta exert himself ta
Ibis, at all events ne caudid English reoder wiL the utmast, but every sheril, constable, and other
deny. that tbey are calculted to show, but the Peace-officer is called upon ta do aIl hat in them
example of England' that freedom is national pros lies for the suppression of riot, anal e bhas autho-
perity and grandeur, rity to cmmand all aller oubjects o abe King ta

Yous>ay ibat I am opposed ta the doctrine o assist bem in thlat undertakiag,'-and tbis, toco,
capital punishment. Juil so. Like yourself, I under pain of fila and imprisonment. I ta arue
'oymupathizo more with the harleess, victim Of the that since the Act pasedla i thereign of Wiliam IV.
morder thau witb the calIons brute.' Like yourself, for te swearing in ofespecial constablenordinary ciai
I am against t'e French system offiuLding 'extenuat zens are seldm thue sunmmoned,but the legal as well

ing cirrunmstanrem' wbere there are non. Rut I bth moral obligation suil remains, and persons law-
confess ta my totalinability ta perceive how the fully aiding ministers of justice in ths way ane en-

escredness of human life is best taugiht by taking titlEd to althe satm privilegeas. ere, again, thorae
away lifem; or bow it le right that a jage. wh lais non u some doubt, wbich ought ta be remnved by sta-

intallibif, hould have iti in his pioner taldflicta kind tute, as to abe exact limita of a polie-.ffiuer's powerf
of punishment which i uirretrievable ; or h bw the fear in avercoming resistence ta arrest. But there la no
otdeatb ca bave, as a preventive of crime, the doubt that Where a crimeOfSfaeloniUs and violent
ruarvellOns effect generally Fscribed to it la not character has been or is being committed, a peace-t
deatI ae common lot of men ? Do not soldiers and officer, and even a volunteer. asj justiled in using any
sailors live by facing and almost courting, death ? degree of force in taking the culprit. Haid one of
OVerwhelmir.g, na doubt, is the fe et oits presence, those, for instance, wo witnesed the attack on the

wheo defined in form, when certain luntime, such as Manchester police-van oezid a pistol and fired upan

it appears r a Ibmte catold, saring th eriminal grimly he assailanst, his net would lave been sanacioned

in the face. No sa when een at s distauce sd by the law, as hoe would bave deserved publie grati-

tbrough a cloud Whch le always the casae at tb tude. Nothig will sa effectualyt crueab ibserowdç-
mnment the crimee scommitted. Nor are the resulte ism now sa rife in our great towns as the exhibition

Of tb Manchester execu'ion of a nature to bring of a general resoluton to cruah i', cost what it may.
forth the deterrent iffsets of sucb tragedies. NOt to Notbing could so effecinally nerve all boneat men ta

upeak of the horrible outrage ait CerkeWell, iwhict sucb a resolution as the event wbich tocs place last
oxceeds all known proportions of rashness s guilt, Fiday. That suicidal deed of murder revealel

were we ont informel tat a fev day ago a young Fenianism tin its true character. There isot an
girl tried to shoot a policeman. utterly regardless oi Eoglish man or woman now wbo does fot execrare

the danger of hanging wiere the rest hung' and the ruffians wo could fire a barrel of exploive mi.

was not the way in which the inerference of the terials, with cildren playiag around it, and poor
executioner is apt to affect hostile mande strikingly meu's aldellinge close by, on the bare chance o hlp.
exemplilied by the flueral processions wbich the ing their aseociates ta escape from gaol. On this

goverument was under the necessity la suppress I7 occasion some of the pectator were no passive,
However it may b, my opinion lthe Subjet f but rendered the consuable timety assihtance in secur-

capital punishment does ln îlthe shighteet egree Ing a prisoner. A few examples of ti lk i vaulat
imply, on my part, any inclination ta disparage go fer to satrengtben theb an s o bt polie . I
Engiish instiotions or proceeding, inasmucb as I may, perhapa, t>s necessary for the publia saety ta
expressed it loudly, whenever a capital execution arm them with greater powers, but no legal power is

took place either in MY Ovn country or any where half so valuable as the voluntary support o the peoa
-1-.Iple atbemselves.-Times.

I arn. Sic, .. Ngwosne - Tbtis towan anal district bave hotu in
Your obedieni sersilut a etate cf ibe vildesi excitoent alnce 4 o'cccck,

Louas •Lse srieing from a terrifie explosionu iecb occurrea onu

Dec. 22. the Tovn-moor at that he. Au honr after hes ocn

A correspundenlt cf ihe Doery Journatl says:r-Ou comence the Chromic/e broughat cat a tiid odition.

Saturday lait (Don. 14), Dr. Long, district coroner, wshieb gave saome detai s. e notlag tanedtise
anal a jory', hldr su inquest ou îhe body> ni a woman cf fanas, vhc I have perc»ity> asoihib ad, il
namedl Mary Roden, vbe iedoa at ber fathaer's re- give s correct view ofathain'athe nohi-Isecel-
sidence' ai Ballindrait an Frada>'. Tho evides2e an mach terror ta-atieSb lis îeetorh .lace nome u
giron before the caroner on the occasion veut ta stiector Amis anlti btnrpceived Winfration cfa î
be that a sioter ai deceased vas employed lu a Newecastie pelice, laiß -ib eova nomto ht

seccmill, streeking fiar, for wiîch ashe receivedl 6d. a quantit>y af taro-glycerine vas sineal luetceîo i
a day', anal cn titis smalîl alloancae a faait>' of liv-c at Wbeidthe Sranch nu îe Cnandrm, ntat
neceasarily' obliged ta subsiat. Deceasedi vas for adiabelonbed te anuctonk naie E Sar. an ey tn
loup lime pas1 cf n rather wseak constition, anal t emi te anc andlifourntaeit Spar crThie>'
muet bave l'or some cunsiderale lime saffrea grel oxamnea îlae plcnesd lin atspc ivscniataw,
prisatio"s, as ber omaciated appearance ea> r ly onssaey cameitlorngttese o , in ordt pnel user
indicated a long arquaintance witl axtreme pcvce'n tohtve irmoedtoanpgaceilf afet., he focIdr
She vas reducsed almost to a ekeleten Dr. SaiI th have at himsvplace f bpsinescfsan eysentede
cf Tiffrdl maade a poolst ortem e xaminationt on leiln at lishplace fbsines nal etwouldhae ibmnt
teldy, but conldl lind na teaces cf focal le ahestam ch, me ta thm proho onine ha voi himand, lisen
exept a amatI quîantiiy cf Indian mea! porridge. witht the opersb chseua ried te rniay andin
Hia opinion vas îlot deai1 resultedl from vaut cf nmpabt vteyb reffer o rr ie Anaplcatio
proper tood sud nonaishment. Alfler the ,coroner pa' ylutbead roue Mr. Necary who hAn apgplcton.

exaedm> fothejrdic the nareodane a L sils thber store, to Lava il put int s magazine. but Le alson
mica tetimn' aeiat nar hanme conldl ho refaued to isa il. The case vas then represeeted toa
medicbal tasio aie darnte a oa sbm>' had no the magistrates, via, upaon coau t a'ion, gave in-

meaus ta supply' the proper neessaries. artiaStlvetdsta'd ThSInfcfN -
c eatle. Mrl. Jahn Mawson, ls a well-knowvn practicai-

At lte peit>' sersians cf Catan, on the lta., su cbymtist, and the police applied to him as to te beat
insestigaiont vas held .by Ibe magistrtes ie method of dealing with ths deadly liquid ; e, after

circumstances connectea with them bureog ofi the corsling vith ather ohysis, aie 1  ttitaoîd
bouse ofa l'armer named Wm. Montgomery', Ennis- be buried in some of the creens or crevices of some
cnell. Montgomery' alleges thatc il:efice ws tma- od pit wokinga I the neighborbood; bat, wile
lacions, sad bas Sven informations to that effect ithese disenssiessad been going onfroam ome on-

with the-view of recovering compensatian off the explained reason, the nitro-glycerine had bien re

county'. Montgomery bad beena elling fi x t eday moved from the White Swan-yard ta Spark' afflue Tl
pievios.at themarket or Cooktown, aud 'l .sai the Townhall, just over the Ucdnal O tamber. Thas
tht $80, te proceeds of the sale, was destroye nla being discovered a poisemana immaeaiatly sent
the fire. 1to w tc t anal et n u t 2 and wre uI fie m non s

The Irisb papers, la their commenta on the explo' cart vas reught sud thascaulaters vere put l

and:takenlto the Town.4uoor. - The Sheriff and Er
Bryson, the town surveyorj with SubInapector Wal.
lace and a policeman iamed Donald Bain accompa-
ried the cart ta the Towa mor. Tbey found a
crevice or creep near ta the Cholera Hospital, iota
which bthe liquid from the nine canisters was poured ;
but ater this was completed it was found atbat a
quantify of crystallised matter was adbering ta the
bttoims of threa of the canistera. The Sheriff then
inructed Wallace ta put Eome earth over the liquid
that had been oured into the crevice. and ordered
the other men to bury the three crystallized ctnisters
in the eartb at some distance off. Wbile Wallace
Vas bhovelling the arth ito Ibe crerice ho was
startled by là frigbtfal explosion la the direction
where the men had gone, and, rauing tu the scene,
be flound that a sad catastrophe bail occurred. The
three canisters had exploded. Donald Biin, the
policeman, was nesrly blown ta piecer, and dead ;
Shorton and Appleby, two carters, were ale kille1.;
'Ir. Bryson was dreadfully mingled about ab face
and apparently dying, aud the Sheriff .vas sonckingly
hurt. A boy named Samuel Wadley was Ilying in a
bole dreadfully irjiared. Mawson, Brys -n, and Wnd
ley were taken with ail despatch ta the infirmary,
and the bodies of the other three were removed ta the
Cholera Hospital. Bryson bas a compound fracture
of the thigh and otber injuries, and 1s no: likely ta
recover. The Sheritf is very muoti hrt about the
face, and likely ta les bis eyes, but bis case is hope-
fui. Wadley il very seriouely injured. The magie-
trates bave been sitating at tte Police court making
an investigaiion. There is no abtement of ala-m,
as tle pnblic mind cannot be disabused of the belief
that tb explosion bas something do with Fouln
im. - Times Cor.

1 Aul Englih Oc.tholic' bas addressed a letter te
the Daily News, lun ahieb hesays 'Ail gond Irishmen
and catbalica muet participatedin the thrili of borror
so aenerally caused amoDgstall c'asse of the coinm-
munnty by the atrociouis ourage at Clerkewell -
Fei inn or whatevet else it may be. Ta show tbat
ibey Love no eympatby with it or with the spirit
which gave rise ta it, tbey should at once come for.
ward and adopt eitber or both of the !ollowing
courses-Let public meetines be called by Irishmen
cf aeadiug posoaan anaritsdignitarios of the Roman
Ca'bolic Cturch iu varions parts cfte mtrapotia,
at whiob the outrage should be deunouced and col»
lections made for its victime ; and let Irishmen and
Qatholica swear tbemselves in as special consiables
bfoae the proper aithorities ta aid in the preservation
of tej reace abouid any furtber efforts b omde ta
break it Such a course of action mayn be followed
witbont expressing auy opinion on the wronge or
grievannes of Ireland ; and the effect would b ta
remove ib erroneous impression which bide Eir tai
atlach itself to the public mind that all Irishmen and
Roman Catrolics are aitliest sympithisera with if
not participators in, the Penian plot' Mr. Willim
Digby Seymaour bas likewise addressed a letter te tbe
Editor of the Times on the same subjet, ir whicb he
says-' I bink the tima bas arrived wchen it becomes
the solein and paramount dnty of loyal friebs en iof
all perrussionfiin.l Londan and the provinces, rnerging
their individual differences, ta declare by public
meeting or formal addresa their unebalken devotion
to the Tbrone And Constitû'ion, and their unmitigted
abborrence cf th Satanie atrocity whbicbperpetrated
under the insulted rame of Iriab patriotism, bas jast
sent a tbrill of horror from one part of the kingdom
to the other.

DrsmoN Nu GauaALi.- The following has been
addressed ta the Daily Neus:

Grantirg that the ruder intellect of our savaers
gves the Clerkeuwell crime some features perhapse
uglier on the surface than that of Orsici or Fieschi,
newspavera need not asIl it - without compacison ia
the bistory of modern conspiracies,'or say tbat1' ouly
those. relI or fictitious,' reported during the lote-
Americin w-r ' nsugaat an analogous condition of
mind and heart.' Tbis ii too-memoried ; they ned
neitber go so fIr away as America, nor su fir back
as Fieechi. While the Clerkeuwell barrel was pre.
paring les. Tuesday it was but three lustro that very
month and day rince another acbemer, with the same
brnad ojoct as the FeiqnLeaders, quailly ithout
warning. ]et cff gunpowder and missIles lu a crowded
capital, well knowinz (indeed better than tbese
brates) that th y must maim or ki:1 persans and
infants not ouly inoffensive to him bal wbo were bis
countaymen-and (to gire all their due) ve are ont
Deatroud'e. The te'e visible difference was thbat the
person itnd fiaily of this ther having been already
famous, and Le being far cleverer than auy Fenian
yet heard of, be bad first taken care to soenur a bigih
publie effiet and thon. bis act fot ehine, like al
theirs, sure ta failand happeningas completely to
gain its end as Desnond's had failed, be did nt only
secape wbipping, but within very few Pummers,
anot ber capital not 90 degrees off (that would pro
bably bang Desmond) turnedO ut its best dresesd
thousands 'o honor him Will no St. James's-walk,'
out of Cierlken oil ever learu that if yon administer
sauce of super-royal quality ta the goose, you mut
shortly expect the gander. or vice versa ?-

I an, &c.
L. E. G.

ATTIMPT TO FIE A fose is GaosysNoR-gQUARi.Y
- Before daylight on Standay morning the police
Constable on duty in Grnsvesor square was startied
by the satidden outbaret of a flame which proceeded
from No. 4 the rroperty of Mr. Freke, brother of
Lord Carberry, latea in the possession of Earl Fitz-
william ad noaw in the course of interior recon
struction. The library window -as covered witb a
phosphoric substance, from wbilch vapaur procAeded,
and the room within aaght. He instantly aprang
Lis rattle, and was quickly joined by three other
onstables w a were on duy in te neihbnour 6oi.

Before their arrieal the watchman ui charge Of the
premises ba nadae bis way to the hall door. which
he ad opened in a stat of the ulmnst trepidation
and alarm. The constables, on entering the librarye
foundl a battit noutaining iGreek fire,' or 'Fenulnn
lirai.' u biceaba habeen thrawu at the window. A lirge
portion of' the lover pane cf the wiudow, which is cf
piate-giass, vas brakon lu. Fart.unately, the unk
of t be bottle ont>' anal a comnaratively' salal portion
oftits contents bad enteredl ibe apartament. Tue body
af the bott.e lay' ou tswindow sut, a portion of ita
contents baving fal'en int the area, whicb was aill
abtaze. A considerle portion cf îLe flaoring af te
library' vas in dames. Earil anal rubîbish vere
strewu oser the flanr, sud othor messures eeenrted
ta, andl within a short tinme aIl danger lad been re-
mod. No arrest bas been made, the perpetrator
.cf the outrage hav'ng readily' decampoed sud escaped
lu tho darkness ot the nigbt. -- lobe-.

The London Tînes cf the 25th of December, speak-
ing of ahe Irish quostian andl Feuianisms, sys .- The
Establisbed flhurch Was at toast as saomatoas teno
yearS ea as it le now, yet Irishmen ai flot seq k il
ca.use for hostihrty ta the Grovn. But we know abat
since ita conclusion of thse Amorican var las set
loose s number o! advsentaurers, the mavement calledl
Feuinista bas acquiroed importance. The canaluasion
is obvions abat the enterprise la a forelgn couapirac'
taking its initiative abroad, and supaportedl bore by>
abat restless elemout which Las nover been vautiug
lu the Trial population. It need not stop tha course
of remedial leglalation ; but it sbouldl not, an ahe
cther baud, force us ta acta which our Imiter juidg
mont condemos. Nothing val le gainaed b>' rra
clabming that Fenisnism bshmteutrlafc

nt ritshinaittiooor tbat , isa necessary instra
ment in the bande of Providence ta ioduce botter
legialation. lt e na consequence a? aur acta, and
car mesBures ought not to be, or appear to be, under
its compuision.

Our correspondant in Southampton writes :-' The
paddlîs stes. vacelEomi oaan sd Vivil bave lofa

Plymoth BSonn on special duty n tho Chanuel. Il
lea suppoaa that these ships, like the Gladiator. Ifs
dusapu OCrower, are gonee ta look for a stranga

-armed vessel ot possessed of any legal papers.

3
r

mnovemeifnts of the F2nians. The public excitement
caused by the recent operation of the Brotherbocd
has by no meoire abated. To day depatches bave
ben sent from Cork giving the details of anober
Fenian naovnmet in tbti loclity A body of Fe-
nians lest nightsurreptitiouly entered the magazine,o
in that ity, and unchnileuged carried awaym moreà
than balf a on of blasting powder, There le nocinev
to a1,s perpetrsia tof iis misclief. The people standn
aghast ai the effroutery of the F.enians The clergyt
of Limerick, bave affised their sfgnatures to a docu-c
ment declaring thai there cean e ne permamontr
pesce in Ireland untess i is utrated like lingary. I

A NoTroi ATTBMPr TO MURis A PoItcMAN.-Ath
a late bour last evening information was reciveds at
Scotlnd-yard that an attempt lad been ma-le uron
the life of a policeman who was on duty le Kenning-1

ton lone. The rumour was uerrent through the
metropoaflis tht ibis diabolicil attempt bad beenc
made in tbe Wyndham-ro-d, Oamberwell. but upond
icquiries at the station at Camberwell-greeu it was
fouad that thebattempted outrage had beeI commit-
ted in Kenuington-lane The acting inspector on
duty at the Keiaington-lane police station persistat-
ly refused all information . frot atber sOurcos it was1
ascertained that a policeman had been lot at, but
wit bout receiving any injury.- Titns.t

The Brstishl inperial Revilw says:t-' We believe
tht in the etent of any further occurrence calcula-1
ted te alarn thlie publie miad. Parliament wtl;be im-1
mediately summoned for the purpose of suspend-i
iag the Habes (orpus act lu England The happyc
resulta which followed in reland on the speedyi
exodus of the Irih Ameritans rendered necessary by
the adopion of ibis course leaIs us to hope tbst aao
opposition will be offered to a similar proposai for
England.'

Excitement and consternation prevat'ed on Satr-
day at Bristol, in consequence of its becomingknowuni
ahat the auntoritias had received information thral -

Fenian outrages wore latended. Ite etatedi tht a
letter offering co-operae:on bas been received frum
the Lord Lieutenant, Ear Ducoi, and that the Ad-
miraity bas ordared the commander.f the Duaedlus1
to keep bis man in readinesu for any emergency.

The Morning Star soys: ' Bo far au the alarm
occailoneid b>' bs clerkenwello utrage as concerned,
there is notbing new to report. Every one fs lthat
the police bave now got information whie will enable
them to prevent the erpetrationi of any more outrages.
The call for special constables las been wel ans-
wered, and a large number of persons have been sworn
1 n.

The Liverpool working men held a meeting on
Mond y nigbt and passed a resolation expressing their
thanke to the Mayor and magistrates and to the police
farce for the measures taken to eppress the intended
F. nian demonstrations on Sanday last.

The Law» imes saye: 'Werègret tohearthatsince
Dr. K.nealy withdrew from the defense of the Fe-
nan prisoners ho bas received severali tbreateni.g
letters.,1

UNITED STATES.
New Ysnic, Jan. 7th The Tribunes special says

Of the destruction cf Le U S. 'ailitary asylcim, near
Augusta, e , by fire:-The patients hai ail retired
when the fire vws discovered, but every effor was
mad ty the surgeon and hie assistnts to arouse
them, sad get abose Who acre aick to a place.of se.
curity. Uufaortunately, a barrel nf whiskey ibat -as
rolled out and ordered to be deatrnyid, was teken
by some soldiers, and nearly every soldier wo could
hobble about was in a stte of inioxication in a very
short time. Fights took place btween one-armed
and one-legged mon The scene in the laundry
building was one fearful to wne., Men fought
each other with the fury of damons. Tiey were so
crezed by liquor they obeyed notbing Mon lay
dead drunk l tbe enow and could Dot be aroused---
One of these intoxico ted beings. while being con.
veyed to ti e city, died from the effects of the cold-
absolutely frezen to dea b.

The party of spirinalits who have been making
ande demonstrations in Newark are all delared ta
be partially. insane by the doctore The chief of
tbem, a man nnmed McEwen, declared bisalf t be
Josus Obrist, and demanda to be eneliedi while
Mrs. Reeves, the oldet woman of the party, believe
berself to be eiabar Ev or the Virgin Mary. They
were in the babit of harnguing multitudes on the
doctrine of spiritualism fre iteir door stops while
in a nude state.

FotioN Acaivaîs a veNw Yonx. - During the
monit of Decembmr there arrived at the port of New
York seven thousandl six bundred and sixty nine
emigrante from Europe, in twenty-fie steamsbip.-
Seventeen of tbese steamships bore the Britih flag,
eight Ihe flg of Bremn and Hambargb, and two the
flg cf the Uniredl Blats. The foreign ar'ivais ai
New York during 1867 were 4 676. o? wil .1,804
were Americans, 2,111 British, 180 Bremoen, 96

amburg 74 Dalian, 67 Norwegian, and 67 Prus-
sien.

Tes FPieu Pansa rx AuAn.-A Wahing.
ton tetegranm states ahat Juidge Orth, of Indiana, of
îLe House Committee on Foreign Afra ilI, atan
mary las, inoduce a resolution making a dénand
on the Englib authorities for the releasse of Piber
McMaoln, Iinprisoned in Canada as a Téniîan raider.
Fatber MciMaihon ma vell s>ay, '5sa5v meioPmIy
friends.--Montreal IInrld,

Water in Burlingtn, VI.i lsellig at balfadoiar
a barrel. Wells.uprings and' éisterné eàW&ènerally
dry, sud watet as te be drawifrdmtho jLs lme. The
carmmen are re'oping s gond harveit _byflrawing
water for family uses,

The Mobile' udveriù'et a y- s narvery Indignant because Mr oberlesi le' da
go to church on the..Sndav: tït is at-lsi theV'

Hub. Perbps Mr. Daikeso là6, 6Jistîed
American politine.'

S la seewer ta sapaseage.in the addreasststing tbat Azararr Aoorsr.-Ali alarmaing and detro.
a Reformed Parliament will spon be calîed upon ta lise sceldent accurred in Kelso on Baturday 11ght.
deal with questions pret'sing for solution and vital The town is supplied with water from a large iron
ta tie interests of the State. amougat which educa tank or reservoir, capable .of containinig about 6o,-
tion, the condition of lreland, and national expendi- 000 gallons, and -this israiseduonmesdire stone walla
tare bold the foremost place, Mr. Gladstone said:-- ta s height of 60 or. 70fset. Ianto:this tank the
1 cannot dny wIhb the feelings tbat 1.entertain, wateris pumped by ateam engine, and on Saturday
that you Lave been righi, and would almost say ight it was filled, no are suppoaag there was any
more than right-yon woaul bave orly discharged danger. The man in charge lad not long left the
an imperative duty-in referring to the condition of place Wheu a'loud report .was. -baerd, caused by the
Ireland. We bve been reminded vithin the lasat bursting of the tauk, and tle water ruabed out in a
few monthe of matters caonected with the condition torrent, carrying ail before . it. A dwelli.ugbouse

of Ireland in a manner ta which we were not accus- Close by was completely shottered, bus'tbienraaes,
tomed (bearbear eVa bave sorrowfully brengt wilh the exception otai danghter of the propi-ieor,
home te our mins bthis ides, and there is w r being escaped. The young woman, however,is 5o severely
made by m iguided men. not on the Government, iejured ahat her recovery is doubtful. Sha was so
not on public aihorities only, not aity particular completely buried among a mass ofrubbiaIs:tat it
close, but on society atI large. This as the nature of was an hoir before se could be extricated-. A
the war which was indicated by what bas taken medical examination showed that etc ad receivd
placet a Manchester, and since tben in Clerkenwell. cuts and bruises aIl over the body. snd that ber left
Tbee ats ougtb ta bring a btush upon the cheek of thigh was broken. Several prasons narrowly es-
every man who belonga ta the country on reflecting caped being carried away by the rushing vater.-.
that actions so wicked and atrocious can te practised The damage ta property is considerae:e, besides the
by ruen so deluded. I will not sey but th.t they inconvenience that will be felt in the town till as-
believe they are doing good. Socley will discbarge rangements eau la made for a fresh supply of water.
its doty (cbeers); the leva of the conuntry will e It ia not yet known where the blame lies, if blame
maained justice will te administered firmi ansud Ibere Le. The sidès of the tank were. nearly au inch
strictly, but, I hope. calmly. It ia very dffiluit ta in tickneso, and it seemed quite secure. The an.
ikeep the beat i oflIe blood when we se procced- thorities will doubtless make a searching investigs-
inge of this kind going on: but let no one of us for- tion ioto the occurrence.- Ednburgh Courant
get that the principles of justice-those principles The Warrior, iron frigate,ias dropped down underwhich give every accused man fair play, those pria- stean ta an anchorage off Osbore. The capin.ciples which fcrb!d us ta mitake the enormity of and commandera of ail ships n commission have
the crime for clearnes of evidence those principleiinstrucasalta adop peer> seeoear>'upronsaItion, en
which blind us ta give even in suc actions as these, pecials eb> nighto a pteet tbeir stipsnfro , enidous
aimed at the very life and heart of society, every attacks, frorn uk u til daytigbt a guard boat oint
cba'nce of escape that la given tas man arraigned for row round each ship in2Hamoazo, Iwo stam launchespicking a pocket-all these principles are anoure and will cruize about, eacb guard will Lave twelvevital that if on our part we were ta sllow tbem ta be toaded rifles. It appeara that the governîmeanteMontcompromieedwe should ourselves do a much greater apprebenda is the dropping of torpeoes down. tepermanent irjurythan an> cf fhesetmiscreata il stream. All ahipin lcommission are also to keepe atie ta do,. .Gnwlamn,tchillinuhmaiutaiuaag ,th lu Irbor the sano s 1if Ut ses. On hOardthe law, administering the law, firmly upholding its he Balerophon, Prince Consort, Achilles, &c,authority, and fading abundant force an aecure it weapous are kept an deck, continually loaded.we muai ntotforget ta ask ourselves whether the con-

dition of Ireland is such as it ought ta be. whether A large seizure of gunpowder was made atSunider-
we have put ourselves in the right, wether we ave land, England. The oicers rnecived information

avea ta that coUnty the full benit Of Wise snd just that au Iriahman named Josepb Spear bad a quan-
legis!ation (cheers). If we bave not doue se, we tity of gunpowder stored about lis premises and the
muet not be ashsmed taoendeavour ta put ourseves officers fell in with him as ho was going ta Lis work.
in the right ; we muat not get upon the bigh berse E at firet deniel that ho bad any gunpowder la bis
and vy we will entertain no questions with regard possesson But upon te alficers tellrng him that
ta measures of relief until what ia called ' Fenisuism' that ILy bad a warrant m t sarchb is house, ho took
la extinoguaiebed (cbeers). No ; whe youn attack themhta sayard djoning Lis own, wher they onund
sceial evis, don't attack themintheirmanifestation. lour hundmol poundi ucontainted in three large bagain
but attack ihemn tlu heir rote and in their causes. daor bouse. Spear sali liat be had the gunapow.
Thse raots ad causes are detp in hursan nature. der foc ilaating purposes.
These monstrous etas whichonust be met in every Burke and Casey underwent another examination
way would not have existed had we pursued a wiser i t Bow-st. on Sa'urday, further evidence s t the
sud juster course in regard t ireland and therefore purchase of armas by Burke for the Feniîn rising was
I thank you and the municip I body for having given, and of overt acte in ireland. At the closo
poin ced to tha condition of Ireland as one of e t they were again remanded. The police van, an re
questions thatb as most imperative claicr on the scre, turning to the jail with the prisouer, was guarded
attentior, prudence, and justice of the Legislature by a strong body of borseerolice, armed with ent.
(cheers). lasses and pistole, and passed tbrough the streets at

The London Sitar of December 24 says.-Sergeant a rnpid pace
Maguire one of a untberoftlishmen in the Seventy- LoNDON. Jan 8 -Nealy' all the great journals of
second Highlanders, a regiment lodged at one f this ai'& bava editorial commenta this morring on
Mesrs. Birley A Cda cotton ftctories in Manhester, the ubject of the resolution recently adoptd by the
ws on Satorday removed under arrErst in conse- RJuse of Commons on ae qeuPetion of ciizenship.
quence o! information that le bal been communicoting The abatemeait îf the Briaish caims and tle accep.
with persona known te ho connected with te Fenian tanceOf the American view, as erpressed lu the
movements ir titis city, nd alseo that obehad beu President's annual message te the Congress of the
auaempting to promote Feniaisn ta îhe ranks. ILt United States, are urged with esingular unanimity.
ws repor-ed that solliers had been men l the he inquest on the bodies of the persons killed by
Fsnian funeral procession on the lot of December the explosion nt Clerkenwelt terminated Dec. 20. the
but the police had failed ta detect their presence, and jury findhig a verdidt of wilful murder againet
it was hoped that le report was oufounded. Sub- Timothy Desmond, Jeremiab Allen and Ana Jus.
sequ-nt tacts, however transpired which show too tice.
plainly that sven uin the misa Of the loyal and gal- LONDoa, Dec. 31.-Two HEad-Centres and ire cap-lant Seventy-second Highlanders, and with many of tains of the Fenian organizsation bave been arrrestedthe ma in good position, the dire disease of Fe-t at Mebrthyr, Ia South Wales.
laniemb as been discovered. The Bisbop of Glasgow having sanctionad IbA despatch from Plymouth (England) Dockyard, saying on the 2d of Januaryofia requie mas for the

dated the 24th of December s a t -The preeautuons Manchester Feise. it was annouceid in tb. local
adopted on this port against the machinations of Fenian organ on Saturday that the propneed funeralFertanismshavsinvolved alargeamountofadditional procesin bad been abandoned in favour of theabour especially on the prt of the naval and rvie. Finding his concession thias turPer ai

| militnary forces Te-lay the Master Attendint lro- political capital and foreseeing the possibility of he
ceeded in the paddlewheel temtug Avon ta every religionus service being turned into the disloyal de-
slip in barbour and impresed n the commcdaing manstration, the bielbop bas resolved! that tbs Musa
r flicers the necessity f r extra vigilance at thiaasseaSo. shall not take place. - Palt Mal Gazette.
Ait seamen are under arma. Thit portion of the
watch not ou active duty lie dowu in thir clotbes. , The Abaeinain exedi ion is reportedl gays Tde
-re gunboaît Redwing. with additionai marines, bas drnr.y and Nary ('a:efle to bare swallowed tp the

been moored near the fi uting ainre ai live shell i uîsual amount of lie surplus aof ih navy estimates,
St Germin river The wvase lan fiorming abat ud illai blieveht aat there will e Llittle or nothing
northernportionofKey'bms'eamyardisnowgu-arded ta returi tt île Exch'quier at iaboclose of the

b tbe military. Bigs of ûned hase been laid near lo"i"'niat year,especiailly wira w find that tbe Clan

all tbose parts of the dockyard muet eposeda ta a- nel squadron las reaurned bome with a formidable
tck by Greek fire. l det Bl auy sams which lave been

tankobNre a. -. heG erme- efroa ti eermandrmad upon us by our friandLo.sur, Jan. 6. -The Gasermunni is aimuttcota- 'rîmadure yulla orcqîime ed t li hbueol tpon A'I-
tinually oureceipt of infiormition relative ta th -miraI IWardbn sLips.'

muvmanncmtios.
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TERI YiTEÂARL T IN ADVA NCe:

à att aountry. sabucribere Two Dollars. If t
* acbsription la snt renowed at the xpirationc
the year then, lai case the paper be continued, t
Wcase shal b. T wo ollara and a-balf.

2b all sabscribers whose papera are delivzr- à
* omriors, Tva Dltars and a-bahfin alvance; n

i cot ruewed bethand cf theyar,then,;fw
ceitiaue aending the paper,thesuba@ription sha

* e Tbret Dollars.
T a Ts WzTbus can hd at tthe News Depoa

Singit cap>' St.
r" W beg la remind our Correspondent thai z
trier izil be taken oit of the Post-Office,Mnle
.re-paid.

3- The igures after each Sabacriber's Addrei
erY week ahoes tht date te which fiehois pai
ukp ThaIs Joui Jouas, Augusi ' 63,' iEmos the
telhan paid up to &ugust '63, and owes bis Su]
tmedption gao TEAT oar.-

KONTREAL, FRIDAY, JAN. 17. 1868.

gOLtESIASTIOÂL CALENDAR.

Triée'. f-St.An-ane A .

Sray le- rhair nf St- Peter at ome.
S lday, 19 Holy Neme of Jeans.
à£ indu-, 20 -8. Fabian snd Sebastian, M.

iTuesdy21 St. AgeeirY M.
Wedesday, 22--.s. Vine and Anust., M.M.
Thursday. 22-Espousalt B. V. M.

NEWS OF TEE WEZK.

'There las been a lull :u the Fenian excite

maet in England durîng the past week. N

resb outrages are reported, and we suspect tha

athose a(ready reported, there have beenin Omm

àstanes., exaggeratkons, if not somethtng more
*iace 'lie Clerkenwell atrocity, the Fenian cri

gi of which cannot be dounted, every act c

wieece, every accident bas been attributed t

the Fenians, andr upon the weakest evidence.-

fis is impolitec as well as wicked, for there i

na proit in exaggeratîag the off:nces of a part
that could be gulcty of tsuch a diaboeimal act ai

tiat which took place at Clerkenwell.

Burke and Cas'ey with two others, Shaw and

Mullary, bave been fully committed to stand thei

tral on a charge of treaseon felony. The van i

wbicb the prisoners were conveyed from Bow-

ctreet to jail was guarded by a large force of the

teulice and the mltary. No disturbance oc

ourred.
We have rumors of an impending war betwix

the great nations of the European Contimeni
Rusesia i stirring in the East, havmng ber eye

ever fixed on the sick Manu whoe property shi
bas made up ber mind ta have at any price.-

Confident in her strength, Prussia recks net whai

France miLay tbik of her rapid growth, but makea
no secret of proceedmug in ber path of annexa

ous. France wounded in hr national pride,

teoks'to ber Chassepots, and completes ber mis-

itary organisation: and Italyii subbed and dis.

appoi(ted of ber prey, awaits but the moment

when France shall be engaged in war te take up
arms against ber creator. Il peace is te be

prolonged to the end of the yearjustcommenced,
the diplomatists will bave to exert tbemseives.

ln the United States negro outrages seemn ta

be the order of the day. Pillage, murder and

the abuse of while wcmen are events of sueh
tonstant occurrence that there is scarce space
m the columens of the journals ta record them.-
Tàere s alo uch sufiering amongst the wrk-
ing cliasses,of whom may areout of emplyment,
or compelled tt accept wages on which they caus
barely live.

The debates in Our seVEral legîslatures are not
of very great interest. In Nova Scotia the feeling
againsi Union with Canada upon the actual

terms, is.ioereasing m force, as may he seen trom
a iltter pubbshed b' the Montreal Gazette

srhichs me reproduce.
The armest or a mnan supposet! to be Mîchael

*Doheny' la reported! tram the counI> of Cor.-

The police bave long been an tht look eut for
hilm: it ia kuomn that ho bas been for seme trme
coocealea! i tht country, and bas mat!e severai
ateffectual attemipts ta eseape to tise Ulnited!
States. A in named! Leaneon Las miso been
accested ici Dablia, chargtd witb the murder cf a

policeman in (hat Oity m tht mout cf October
ait.

France b>' latetI reperîs mas vigosously pre-
parsug for mar b>' putting lier army> on an ef-
fective footing. lu ber- speech ta the Cartes
«hich mas opened ou the 27th nlt., îLe Queen ofi

Spmaia statued that her governiment Lad offered! toe

Frnce ies naval act mnitary' co-oeatian for
the d!efence of tht iegitioeate rights ai tise Soet.

reign Pontit.

Al TO THE SoVEREIGN PoNTFF.-
Throughout Chriutendom the cryb as gOne forth

fer aid for the oly Father, for the head upon

carh of the Catholie Church: and nobly bas

bat cry been responded toin Europe, anda s

A&merica.
Bit iu may be asked-'A id against what yaid,

* pgiast whom *rtertCalely' Èene id ta
Nul as sorne wrtr aeypretenîdfoadto

UK7MJIf -l a A.Jl VEA iEtJJ S* - -

the Soveraîga Pontil agaiut hiu own tempOr,
bcbjeta-for tbèse are eminentl> layai, ad-a
tacâié ta teir ruleir. From wflbim tht FaP
bas nothing to apprebend: against bis own tut

y jecta l bas no precautions to také; and thong
ln Rbme, as elsewhere, as in Londo, au in Pari
as in ]Berlin, as.imaNew York, as in rever>' larg

aits nxthi worid, there are somediscontente
spirits, uons for revalution, cager for plundei

ho and simaing at the overthrow of tti existaug coi
cf stituted authorittes, we know, and from unescep
h6 tionable testimony, that the vast majority of th

' Pope'a subjecis are so attached te their preseu
d syatem of overnment that, were it offered t

re Ibem ta exchange it for annexation ta Piedmuo
and t be rle of Victor Emmanuel, they woul

La roject the propoitionwith indgation, an! by a

noaverwbelming majrity. Fer tht prou! of ti
we appeal ta the TYmes' correspondent who as

sures us, or the word of one of the Garibaldia
le oficers, that every where durieg the late raid th

at invaders of the Papal terrilory were receive
> with marks of most determmned hostiy fro:B th

population: that the very women and childre
reviled them, and took up atones to cast at them

and that ere the peaple allowe- a voice ith
malter, they would cnequivocally declare the
will ta remain subject ta the temporal power o
the Pope. Such testimony, coming from Euchi
quarter is conclusive ; it shows that the Sore
reign Pontif> has nothing te fear from ioterna
revolution, and [bat at ali events he requires n
aid against bis owmn aubjects.

But the Temporal Power, but the mndependenc
of the Pope, ihough menaced by no danger fror
within, is exposed ta formidable attacks frou

- îitbout. Cloue at band ta Rome, and ever e

o the watch to attack the weak, the vanquished c
Lissa and Custozza hope te restore tbe blooms
of iheir tarished laurels, by a 'iceory over th
bandilai of brave and loyal. men, clastered roun
the throne of the Holy Father. (ôuaIlmug befor

f France, beaten like doga by the soidiers an
- sadors of Austria, the prudent warriors of Victo

Emmanuel, wise by experience, are ever on th
sock out for a io with hiom tbey May safel
measare swrds; and suc rane gLe aucyP (a
tht>' Lave fCandné wthe Sovercîgu of the Papi
States, whom, trusting in Iheir superior number

r they fonudly hoFe to drive (rom Lis throne an'

r capital ; and in the people of the Pontifical States

- hom they propose ta aubject by force of arm

e thear hatetaIe.
- It ii against these then, agamuut these enemie

fron mwithout, and against tLese only, that ai
from the brave and generous tbroughout Christen
don is mvoked. And that aid as iuoked for
Sovereige Prince nobly assertiLg in the face n

e a foreiga Power, bis own independence, and th
liberties of his subjects.

Let us try te bring Ibis state of affaira homi
à te ourselves in Canada ; fer, because of our geo
- graphical and political relations with the Uoited

States, there is a very striking analogy betwix
. Rome ani Canada.

Like Rome, we Canadians, are in immediate
contact wit a powerful and not over-scrupulous
neighbor, witb great military resources, against
wbom me bave but very imperfect neans of de.

, fece. As in the States subject ta Victor Em-
manuel, es amongst our ueighbors there exist a
powerful military organisation which, with the
connivance of the Goveruinent, recruits, drills
and arms, avowedly with the design of waging
aggressive war upon Canada, sure in case of a
repulse, of meeting with protection, and immunity
from punishment, when once back upon the soil
of the United States. Io a word, what the
Garibaldians are in the Italian Peninsula, that are
the Fenians in North America. And in the last
place, just as the people of the United States
arrogate ta themselves, the tile of Americans,
and ta that portion of this Continent that owns
their rule, the name par excellence of America-
se do the subjects of Victor Emmanuel call that
portion cf the Italian Pennmsula thit is under that
monarch's ruie, Ialy pai excellence. But gea-
grapihically Rame, and the Papal States belong toa
Italy : therefao witb unscrupulous logic Joes thet

goverumeat et Vicier Emmanuel conclude that,
palhtically, Rame anti the Papal Siates should! be
theirs. Sa ici like umanner, Canada1 Nova Scolie'
mond ail the British possessions an [Lis Con tiuent
beiong, geographically, ta A merica : therefore by'
the samne lagîe, should those possessiouns ha an.
nesed, paiitically, te Amnerica, (Lai is, te the
pelaiEcai entuty' that arragaotly, not ta seay ah-
surduy, preteands to an exclusive right ta that

Nom me mn Canada are not prepared, as jet,
ta admît (hie force of (his lagic , ueither do me
acknowledge [Le right et Uited States citizens
cnder the name of Fenians, ta nmake mar on
their "amwn hcok" upon us. Becanse, geogra-
phicali>y, me (crrn. a portion ai Amerîca, and be-
cause, ethnulogmcaliy, aur people are quite as
clouai>' alihed to the mixed populations af tht TU.

States as are the peoples of the Italian Penin
scla toone another-we do not recognise the
right of the Goverament at Washington to annezs
us, even though that annexation migbt be moat
profitable to our neighbora, and be necessary ta
round off, or complete their extensive territory.
We do sot eBow the force et ancy of these pleas 

&l..unlir 0 w cse'bolfb eù2ea é' réeogsiéthon A trr in the Moatreal 'Winess complai
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it- jin the preeiuely asalegous case ocf ital>i -ltaI the Soboal inspêcior, 14.. iagE>', lIeL
j 'W abatedstad og'amne wbia l o iaiy Fa- visited the Protestant Shoalsaet Mette, and dis

b. ther, in thso heour sf bis dustreas, mvckes the tribute amongut the pops books, e tbich som

;h ad of bi tapirtual children, for whom that aid were not ouly drks of imagination, but obe

s, a ynvked, ad wbya as become. necessary ta were decidedly Catholic in their tone, as for-

whicnvte alOh éwrd as ta the formor sha-e in 'stance one book entitled Pictures of Chrùtw

d mibhbat ei4 abanIali h. îeuderod. * .TeroLs, b>' Hia Grace the Archbîs-hpap

r, In men, and mn money. -In men, because the Westminster. The writei complains of th

a. territory stillieft i possession of tlie Sovereign as an offence against Christian equality, ai

p. Pontiff mu umall, and of itself cia but furnish but as " higbly improper." Itas, he says " bigb

e a simmil body ai defenders: in moatey, because improper ta put novels mute the hacds of ch

nt the Pope has by force of arma, and the robber dren.

o soldiers of Piedmont, been despoîled of the Te the secondbcharge, wbieb we take op fir

r, greatrr paît of bis righiful dominions, and bas we put in this detence:.-That works of ction

d tberefore been deprived of the means of raising or imagination, -:bich is what the plamntiff meai

a the revenue cecssary for bis defence against the b> mlnoels,' are t acecssahy c eisud Ui

is oxternal foc, me>' lie safel>' and sdvantageousiy placet! in ti

s- Now.with respect ta money: if the Catholhes bands of ehildren, as weil as of grown persans

n of Christendom will but impose on themselves a that there are god novels, as well as bad novels

ie very moderate tai, say a quarter of a dollar per and that tbe Witness himself daily placesi

d annum per feada sum will be reaised ampiy "noviel" in the bands of is readers, of who

ae sufficient for the pecuniary wants of him whom many are suppased to be children, aince Lis jou

n we delight ta acknowledge as itHe Bead of Our nal generally contains e " Childrens Corne>

: Church, and as the Vicar and Representative as well as a chepter from a novel on the ves

e upon earth of Our Lord and Savioçr-ot him same page. Besides, are atI "Jack the Giaî

ir whose spiritual cbsidren we are, if indeed we are Riller," " Lattle Red RidinglRod," "Beauî

if members of the mystical body of Christ. la bis and the Beast," with many others, works i

a lately issued Pastoral, Monseigneur de Montreal fiction, or novels, written expressly for childre.

- shows tbat such a self impoied tax "rould yield a ande affurding most excellent mental pabulum a

al sum of upwards of $100,000 in the diocess of their time of life y

o Montreal-a sm sufficient te keep ce foot, and Withi rspEct to the other charge, we Free

in an effective state for active service mn the field, admit ihat books of a Cathoiie tendency, paid fi

c a body of 400 men. Ont of the public funds, should not be distribute

M As for the men-we muat have volunteer by Governmîîent officers, amongst the Protestai

M emigrants for Rome, for here in Canada no sol. pupils of the State supportei sciionîs: and th

l diers are, or even need be, enrolied for the only defence we tan offer is this: That me ba

f Papal service. The passage ta Rome wli be nu doubt that M. Tangay erred unwittingly, an

m pai ouat of thet fuds raised by the means above Ihat the books were given by mistake-supposîn

emdicated ; and ta those who at the expiration of of course that the fact as stated in the Wîtne.

d the prescribed term of two yearu' se vice shahl are correct, of whibh we are by ne means cer

e "s te return ta Canada, a tree pass•ge home tain.

d will bE asured. They will be atcompactied by lu a commuaity like ours, the oni way ta pri

r a priest t lwatch over their spirituai interestl, serve peace s uy mutual respect, and forbeai

e and they will find themselves associated in the ance betwixt Catholies, and Protestants. W

Y noblest,of causes, with some of the best soldiers will not permit our own religious feelings ta b
of Europe ; with the noblest children of old outraged ; we have no right, no desire, in as

France,'wose names recall the days of the Cru- manner la offend the pecoliar opinions of other

s sades, the glories of chivalry, and the heroi They are as befare the law Our equals in ever

d devetion cf La Vendee ; wilL the worthy de. respect, entit 1ed ta the same consideration ; no
scendants Of the men who fought side by side does the accident of Our beiug in a majority touc

mwith Sarsfield, acd the bearears of the names the merits of the case, or affect m an> umanni
most illustrions in the annals of Catholie Ireland. our duties towards the minority. Ou this no ma
The conditions for admittance into the ranks of more strongly insisted than did M. Chaurea

s such an army are naturally high ; fer ta be per- whlat et thehead o the Educational Depari
d mitted to'serve therein is a prnvilege and a bigh ment of Lower Canada: ail his words breathe
- honr. Therefore every candidate for.admission the.upirît oi " fair play," and equal justice I
i must, besidesusatifyag theusuai pbyicail require. Cathcimes and Protestanis, wbust bis acta epr

1 mela, produce satisfactory moral testime. in the strictest barmony with his words. We ar

nials through the medium of Lis parish priest: confident therefore, that the offence complaine
Le must pledge himseli to yield true and niques of by the Witness was at worst an oversiglbt, o
tioning obedience ta all the commands of bis law. neghmgence on the part of M. Tangay, and ba

- ful superiors, and tt submit himself cheerfully ta bis attention being calle tola it, it will never b

all the inevitable hardships of a soldier's career : repeated. At the same time, in justice te tha

he must ever be prepared ta lay down bis ile gentleman , we by no means admit that the state
when duty calls him, for the detence of the rights ments of the writer mn the Witness are true.
and hberties of the Holy See: and le must bear

s in mind thit the best preparation for the death On Saturday last a solemn HLiîgh fMsas ma

of a brave soldier, ts the life of a devout Chris- celebrated in the chapel of tbe Grantd Seminar
Stian. ' of St. Su'pice, etIL s city, for the repose of th

One last word on a tOpic Which, wLth more thîn soldiers who fell in Ialyi m defence of the Bol

bis usual indifference ta truth, has been insisted See. The Rev. Mr. Delavigne, directer of th
>pon by the Witness. The contributions.ao Grand Seminary, affieated. The Church wa

5 money and cl men e have above indicated in- expressly dressed up for the occasion. At th
volve no violation of our duties as Britisb sub- end of the ceremon>, the Rev. Mr. Rousseau
jects, no infraction of the Neutrality Laws,either one of the Profesors of the Montreal College
in the letter or the spirit, no disregard of oeur proncunced an excellent discourse ou the berce
moral obligations te hve at peace mth ail men, of Mentana, and the noble cause fer which the
and te eschew blooilshed. .n the first place, as died. The Rev. gentleman observed, in conclu
was well shown by the Evening Telegraph, the sian, Ihat Canada bat! just reason to fel proui
Neutrality Laws prohibit only the levying of in being se honorably represented by a fe oft he
troops withî Her Majesty's domains for the worthy sons in se noble and sacred a cause.
service of recognised bellzgerents with both of The Triduum for the Holy Father wa
whom the Queen is at peace-as for the Northern brought ta a close at the same place on Mondaj
or Southern States during the late sarguinary night, His Lordship, the Bishop of Montreal pre
war on this Continent ; whilst in the second place, siding ait Vespers and Benediction of the Blessed
no men mili be actually enrolled, or enlisted Saerament. At the end of Vespers His Lord
within flrtish Terrtory for tht l --ai service, ship spoke at considereble lengh on te Hol

ton they' wili leave Canada simnpiy as civihanus: Father and! bis present situation. Waînt ot spaci
and! agein the Po'pe is net a belligement, for he is prevents us fram givinag a detaîled! account of tht
et mer with no recegaisedi Poaer, but seeks sermon.
oui>' (to protect hmmself egaînst the ibreatened!
raids cf hordes ef ucnincipled scoundrels serving Their Lerdshîps the Bishopa et St. Hyaciuthe,
unt!er ne national standard, ead whom ne Gavera. Three Rivera, and! Rimousku, have severahy ad.
ment acknoawledges as its servants. Andilastly the dressed! Letters Pastoral ta tha Faîthfai of their

Pope meditates aggressîon au na onet; but erery' respective Dieceses cn the subjeci cf the Papal
ont has the right, according ta (ha moral code Encyclical of the 17iL of October hast. Thmese
af Chnîstîanity, ta does4 Limself whlen attacked ; documents are inapîred! wîth tht same spirît, ana!
andut! is l t dut>' a! tht Pope ie defend! anti breaihe thrughout the sanie air af devetn toa

keep iact tue possessions oi fle Chiurch of the Holy See ; sud whîlst remiudîg thecir readers
whmch he os the guardian, and the liberties af cf the moes lnnumerable whbich the Recvolution

the peaple etf whom Le us the legitittate ruler. bh already wrought ini iraiy, it warne (hem
.-- - agamset tht saume dangers, arismng from the saime

Oua CANADIAN ZeUAVEs.-We learu wmth cause wohich is actual>y at mark bu Canada.

much pleasure that MM. Marray' aad Lacquîe, .
wo bath so meli distinguishedî Uhemselves au the Tht Enîglieh speaking Ctatbohes e! ibis Ciy,
field cf battie, haereceivea! from the:Severeigo assembled! et St. Patriek's have been ad are'
PoutiE the nme t reward! cf their vaier, and clerc- meking active measures ta canmte obch aid of thet

tion : to the firat carned il awarded the IKnCght. Papal flacer. A large uam has already been
hond otthe Oi4r of Pius IX.m; and M. Laroc. raîsed, and the weil known lberality of our Irish
que receîves the Medal of Mentana, and the fellow-citizeu justifies us in feeling sanguine as
rank of Chevalier. - te the reult.

Remittances le aour next, unavoidably cowedud It is reportedi tat ira. Liucoa irenda ooding
CtU .her old clothes to bue exibitetn Canada.
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We have'rceaved 'a pamphlet from the pea
Ed. P. Leprobon, M.D.,ena great and grawic«
Moral cvii, whîch hawver lu botter deait miti te
the confesuocal, than la the-columis cf a plie
journal. The writer joslly attributes its ragd

upread "to the disseraination of immoral ad
gcriminel adeTtisemthts ln deiy jotirnels .15mmd

tbsse therefore, if (hey caon do but itle gocdhe
it in their power to abstain from doing rnuch evi
by refusing insertion t the fiitby advertisements
alluded to, and witb which aie! Uthepages of he
immense majority o1 the newspapers not oniy of the
United States, but of Canada, are covered. if
mnstead of Aniversary Meetings to abuse Ca.
tholics, and to revie tbe religion which expe.
rience shows bas been, and aI the only sutidole

po e on wicb is destroymng batb tht moral
» ind pb>sicai life cf modern socmety, our Piot,

friends would but unite mn dprecating the I.
fanous abuse complained of, and in deaounciag
the unprincipied newspaper proprietors, the great
majority oi whom do their best to encourage it....
it would be Ihe better for the morais of the com
munity, end the interesis of religion and SOcîety,
But asas! these are things for nhih lthe stick.
Pers for "evangelacal" religion have bat httie

care.

We have been favored with several comwi.
nications, whicbbowever, from the late hour at
which lbey were received we bave been oblrged
to keep over. "J. M. J. G.' aiso received;
sbali appear en our next.

MuicipAL.-Mr. Workman bas consentei
to the prayer of a numerously signed rrquisition
to aiiow himself to Le put in nomination for the
Mayuralty of this City at the approaching Muni.
cipal Elections.

CHRISTMAS AT JOLIETTg,
JOLTI C. I., Dec. Zth, lr,

(Te the Editor of the True Witnes.)

Dua Sia,-Though the Nativity of our Lord
is every year celebrated in ail tbe Catholie
ehurches with as much splendor and magnificence
as possible, stil, one would hardly 6e justitied iq

sa ymgi th hy cuber congregatinn understaadsthe spirit of this higb festival botter Ilion the peu.
pis 01 Joluette.

I assited at two grand bigh Masses. During
the lirst, wiiheh commenced at midwgbt, a most
striking scene represented itself. Ail the stu.
dents of ibis college, numbering about two .hui
dred, receceîved et the tact cf (tht altar, Him,
who more than emieen hundred years ga owas
borh la a stable of Bethlehem for the redemption
of the world. Their gond example was foilowed
by about three hundred and fifty parisbioners,
who did lkewise by approaching the table ai

The second Iigh Mass began at len o'clock.
The Gospel having been sung, one of the Pro-
fessors, Rev. E. Laport ascended the pulpIî, and
in bis well known and eloquent style delivered a
most fxcellent sermon from the test iGloria in
exceisis flèc. et lu terra pax bominibus boa.
rclanatis." The profeund aten:ion cf the un.
merous audience showed that they knew how tu
appreciate the insiructive discourse of this Ker.
gentleman, seidom excelled and but rarely
equalleti.

Tht Choir, directed by the ever smdiag Prof.
Mons. Vadeboncour, deserves (he bearty thanki
et all present. Their "I Pastorales5" andi "Tan.
tum Ergn," wiih the organ accompaniment of
ions. Hector Beaudin, and the charming sopranc

voice of Mons. Arthur Derome, both pupîls of
tbis Coilge, would do credit to our largest
CaIhedrals.

Next day being the fest of St. Stephen, the
students enjoyed what they terned "a conge,"
Durîug lme afternoon and erening several lee-
tures and debates were dehîvered by the senior
pupil philosopbers and others, fIc Most in-
terestcg of whib has "thOuheCanada ta
be annexed I the. United States, or not."
Mons. J. Sardoury exhibited extraordinary ora-
torical talents mn this debate.

The day was closed with the Benediction of
thr Bessed Sacrament in th e new College chapeh
Thraugh the Lard eserticus cf Rev. Muera
L'Anglais, tIis new bouse of worship is about
haished, and mas pened to 'Le studenus R fer
meeks ego, whîch, as I learn, wvas alsa a day ot
great rejaicimg ; tor the chapel is attachedi ta the

cemrort cf ail, la facet, t go wthy Diector as
weli as the whale faculty do all ini theur pewer to
maire their papils feel at Lame. During these
bolidua especialy they tried their utmoat, not to

rie day ne feel the absence from is Ofa

I amn safe in saying that parents would do well
ln sendîug tbar sans la ibis place for edacation.
Thongb i have seen many au Institution af its
kind, stîi sueh a kind Faculy,sucb an lieliligeat

mc pe i eyof If ae found nonhere, excepting

Yours, etc.,
A STRANGER.

ENTERTAINHENT AT ST. MA RYS OF TE
LIaKE, KINOSTON,

(To tAe Ecitor of the Tru. WQness.)
SIR,-On the evenîng of tht Festival cf St.

John, an entertainment munihonor cf our much bhe-
lved Bishop was giver, at St. Mvary!t of1tde
Lke. Thiugb (ho e i2ht was extremely dark
ad raiuy, bis Lardebîp ]csbop Floran, tbe Very
Rev. Vicar Generai Dellard, (he clergy of the
Cathedral, and in fact al who had bee favored
with invitatioens, made it a duly Ito be present,
knowiug from experience. that wheri the Ladies
of the Couvent of Notre Dame undertook Io give
a eotersicment they oui beaply repaid for
o>' sacrifice hey hoi aoulé in ohliged ta Mae
o attend..ThoeMuao aiioinett (ha ahi.
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hou a nibeing brilliantIy ligted Up: and

d.orated very tastelnlly, preseted a'pleasing
èmptail. -On bis Lordship taking bis seat a

dueit on the piaororte was played by Mses
wes and Cummins, and osdeservedly ap-

pladed. A original poem, entiledt" Welcome
ta St. Mary's," delivered in a very pleasing style
y one cf the pupals was much admiredi. Then

flowed a French piece, fiHomage a Monseig-
er" )in which ail those studying French took

part, and reflected much credit bath on tbem-
Selles and their teacher. Tb oeit thing on the
programme was a chorue, " Our beautifui Convent
Home," which vas rendered with great precise-

ess. A solo on the pianoforte by Miss Bowes
was charmingly performed and much admired by
ail present, showing to advantage the deiscate
tourb and brilliant fingering of this young lady.
f The Archangels," a dialogue, and a tableau,
99Bethlehem," with sacred music, came next.
The tableau was really beautifal, the dresees and
scenery being magnificent ; the getting up of this
epectacle reflected much credit on the taste and
îaenuity of the designer. The r borus of the
Angels was sweetly rendered, and in this Miss
Norris displayed to advantage the power and
sweetness o ber voice.

After another duett on the pianoforte came a
very timusing comic drama, the object of whiéb
was to show the advantages of a good education,
and how ridiculous those people make themselves
who imagine that wealth alone is a fit passport
to refined society. Joatbis drama ail the charas-
ters were remarkably well sustaned ; and if it be
fair to particularize where all did wll, it mut be
said tbat the young lady who personated Miss
Eugenie, and Miss Cummns as ber mother, tock
cheir parts to perfection, while Miss Swift as the
Viscontless, proved that, should she ever attain
that rank, she would be an ornament te it. The
programme having been gone througb, hie Lord -
shrp complimented ithe young ladies on the suc-
essful manner in which they had acquited them-
selves of the different parts aesîgned to them,
%nd returned thanks on bebalf of those present
for the pleasure which the evenîng's entertain-
ment bad afforded theni.

It muest be gratifying to the Ladies in ehrge
of St. Mary's of the Lake to know that their
oever-tlring eal and devotednesms in the cause of
education is d>ly appreciated by the people of
Kingston. The number of boarders attending
the new Convent, most. of whom are from the
city, is already very large, thosgbh it was only
opened in September lest. The bigh standard
of the course of siudies,the beautiful and healt by
location it occupies, the nany other inducements
it offers, muet soon commend St. Mary's of the
Laie to the attention of parents wishing te seed
their children te a first class boarding school.

Y. Z.

ADDRESS.
To Tnu REnarnD JAuss FaRERLLY, Paiese, LiND-

life. Agein I thank yo fo your very kind aundress.
and beg to assra you tbat yos -cdold -net ai this
tise tender me anything that could more endiet you
S1 the love and esteem that' ever have, and I hope
ever shall pulsate within my bosoas fur yeu one and
il!.

Ja. FàaScr.

A local paper makes the. following remarks
explanatory of the address.

We need hardly say to ourreadera that Mr. Parrelly'a
Pariehioners were actuated to this step by an un.
prinaipied attack made upon that gentleman by John
Mcffugh late of this place, b-it nov a resident of the
Uniied States Mr. P., no doubt folly appreciates
the Bsentiment contained in this addrese, as it shows
bis people feel indignant at the maiions standers
contained in MaoHugh'a letter.- Vi4oria Warder.

CONTRIBUTIONS BY THE MDNTREAL OITY
AND DISTRICT BAVINGS' BANK.

We have again mucb pleasure in publisbing the
following report of the suma generousily contributed
by the Montreal City and District Savings' Bank to
the various abarities:-
St Patrick's Orphan Asylum.............$37 50
St Bridget's Night Refuge................ 387 50
Nuns of La Providence, Salle d'Asyle. Visi-

tation eStreet, and PAsyle des Sourds
Muettes .......................... 512 50

Nana of La Misericorde................. 300 00
Nons of Le Bon Pasteur................. 300 00
L'Aevle Bt Joseph, Salle i Asyle St Josepb.

Salle d'Asyle Naaireth, and l'Asyle des
Aveugles ........................ 53 50

Les Orpheline Catheliques.............80 00
The R. C. Biehop of Montreal for PAsyle des

Sourds Muets (Coteau St Louis) and
l'Hospice SI Antoine..............125 00

The Protestant Bouse of Iedustry, Homo
and -chool cf Industry, Industrial
Rooms, Free school, (St Ann's Ward),
Montreal Dispensary (Fortificatior.
Lane), and British andot Canadan
School.........................700 00

Unirersh>' Lying-in Hapitel ........... iso5on00
Proteetant Orpban Aylunm.............300 00
Ladies Benevolent Society.............. 300 00
Montred General Hospital.............300 00

$4380 GO

OBITUALY.

A wide circle of friends in Albany, Platls-
burgh, and New York, and indeed, wherever bis
merits have had opportunity of recognition, will
be pained to learn of the recent dpath of Dr.
John T. Myers, late Surgeon of the 59.h Rbeg't.
N. Y. V. The sad event occurred froin erysipe-
las, at Key West, Florida, on the 28b of Octo.
ber last, and is a sudden and awini shock to those
ha left a few days before in seeîningly perfect
health. Dr. Myers was born at Borliegton,Ver-
mont ; was educated at Chambly College, Canada,
studied his profession under Dr. March, of this

city, and graduated wnh distinction at the Albany
Medical College. After a brief and promising
practice here, upon the formation of the 91st
Regiment in 1861, he was appointed Assistant
Surgeon of that organization, and in that c:pacity
served inost creditably in Florida and Louisiana
untîl Augut, 1862, when he was prornoted to
b*h S.------- ,f th. 59 i e Pt N Y Volun-

sAY. j e urgeoneLyJU l -e- -

RevRENumD81R,- We, the underalgned Members of teers, joiped the army of the Potomac, end foi-

jour Parib. have read with deep regret and indig- lowed Grant through the Wtiderness, and up te
nation, the bae and unjustifiable atack tately made the surrender of Lee's forcEs. Upon the et-
upon you through the colons of one of the Lindsy rpiration of the war, be at first resumed the
newpapmper, by an individuel wbo bad not the
manliness t attack you nottil h bad betaken him practice of his professiou here, but atterwarts,

self ta a distant counatry, wbere ho thought be would and under most favorable auspices, settled ir. the
be sheltered from the contempt witb which La would city of New York. Laudably ambitious, pos
ho treated bere. While resenting the insult offered seed of rare professtonal skill, witb winnîng
to you and our Venerable Clergy of Upper Canada, manne and influantial friands, evenything ceamed
by one, unfortunately, wbo calle himself a Catholic'afeb,
we beg also to express to you Our appreciatien of ta assure this estimable young man of a lrilliant

jour many sterling qualities, as well as your un- and successful future. A severe attack of
impeachable personal character, your great zeal in oronchatis, however, soo compellhng him te seek
the cause of religion, and your unbounded charity t refuge in a more genial climate, be accepted
the poor ; and we ope that God ina isgoodness the in o co na Surgeto h epU.S
may grant you the blessings of healt and prosperity, thepeitio contrant Surgean taPthe U.S.
and a long and useful career. . Engineer Corps at Key West, and was returning,

This address was signed by about tour hundred there after a brief furlough spent in the North,

and 6fry of the Rev. Mr. FarrelIy'sparishioners. when seized by the malady which terminated bis

The Rev. genteman replied as uder :-- life. He was a sincere friend, a bigh toed genle-

Beloved Parisbioner,-I wili not make use of a man, an affectionate son and brotber, and none

etereotyped cxpresinn and say that you havei taken deserve better poe's epitaph :-
me by surprise.' Your Addrese, couched in the ' Noce knew bhim but to lave him,
words of aincere Catholics au. iaffectionate children Nor named him but to praise.'
of the Cbutch, ta nothine more tban under the
circumstances expected from you. Your ready com-
pliance with overy ciall made upon you; the erection THE NoRTH BlTIsa REvIEW - December,
of your fine ahurch, and jour endeavourstoliquidate 1867. Messrs Dawson Bros., Montreal.
the debt thereof ; the liberal support you have given
me as your pastor; your ever open pursb to relieve Thie is naver>'in'enesiig numbar inaeet, con
the poor and the orphan ; ad last, tbough not least, taining several articles worthy of a careful study,
jour generous contributions towardeLthe Peter'safund, particularly the irest nd last. We give a list of
were te me a guarantee that you wnuld, with the contents, reminding our readers, that the con-
unanimity you bave done, come forward and sustain ea s
me agaicst the insult offered me, and, as you are B Mendement cf the iear, i a gocd lime d sl-
pis aead tesay,'1 the venerable vecerated Clergy of scribe ta the severai ritisih Monthlies ant

Upper Canada, by one unfortunately, who calls him- Quarterlies, reprinted by Messrs. Leonard &
self a Catholia.' Your endorsation of the manner in Scott, New York :-1. Relations of leathenism
which I have conducted the affaire e! the PariaLh. is witb Judaisin and Christianity ; 2. Modern Pro-
to me the most gratifying ; for kind indulgence i am
exceedingly thankful. To comply witb ait the offices veacai~PoamT ; 3. RaIhà Waido Emerson ; 4.
of my holy callingly impartialiy, without excepting The Natural listory ot Mora s ; o. h Mil-

persons, has been my every day aim duringtbeeleven tary System of Europe ; 6. Population; 7.
jeanr now closing that I hav been amongst yon; Italy in 1867 ; 8. The Social Sores oi Britain.
and babk God, s your very kind address testifies, my
endeavoursb ave not proved ineffectcal. I oly hope
and trust that ehould our Divine Master graut me RHOMEANDTHE POPES;Tramiatati item
life and strengtb, at the termination of another the German of Dr. Karl Brande,, by Rev. W.

round of eleven years, if it be the will of the Ordi- J. Wiseman, S. J : L. Benz-ger, Bros., New
uary of the diocese to leave me with yon, yen me' York and Cincinnati.-Tbis is a littile vork well
be able, with the like unity, ta testify that I shall
have pursued the ame straigbtforward independent suitetb for tha preconteime-. Il Sl cenfirm
course. I 1m well aware of, and do not anderrate Catholics le heir zeal for Rome and the S

the difficulties te iecocauntered wben errors are te vereign Pontif: it will we trust help te open
be combatted and abuses remedied, I Lave haidto the eres of~Protestants, sa that they may see the
contend witb these evile, and may bave again ; but greatfolly, and tbe great iniquity that they are
as I bave, by God's by grace aucceded In the pa t, glt fed rn,
I eball, itrengthenied by the same Divne Power and gui1ty cf lannpplaiting thehevolutianasts cf Ital>'
your willing co-operation uattain the like happy re- wo aim firet îdeed at the overthrow of the

suit for the future. Papacy, but in the second place, et the extirpa-
The uncatholii conduct, to make use of no harher tion of the " Christian t.uperstiion" iself, whichi

term, of Mr. John McHugh, which bas called forth
your so very demonstrative expression of!sympahsy the' fo confid c enhuis rt survive te fait of
with and respeot for me, and denunciation of biath rock on whiebC ist Hîmseli bull Hie
conduct. would not, I verily believe, bave been the Church.
subjectof publi cholquv, haid hoad the good fortune
whilst here, te avoid the contact of certain indivi- BLcKWooD's EDiNBUScH MAGAZINE-
duels. Did not our holy religion forbid ne 10 rejoice
at evil, I wold tbis day leave great'cauae of joy that Dectmber, 167. M nssrs. Daon, Bros.,
the evil was committed, that the indignity and insult mu -reaa Si. Jamas Streat, M.rea.-Tlîe cou-
were offered. But apart from the evil, I do rejoice tents of titis interesting monthlv are as follows:
that my condut has deserved your collective and -Lnda Tressel, part iii.: The Claurch ; Her
individual approbation; for it is good tbat the State and Prospects; Nma; Sir Charles
pastor be in accord witb bis congregation. I bave a Wood Prsrats; Ina ; he
few enemie;, but they Lave been the enemies of myC|WoO''DAminsitrationdf Indidn Aflaîr .; The
predeceesors. My desire ta protect the interest of Converston of England ; Cornelius O*Dowd ;
you: churoh, and te shield the widowe, the orphans, Grimm's Law ; Brownlow's Part xii.; The
and the unwary fron the encroaehments of the un- Government and the Press; Index.
,principled and avarcious had not secured for me the
aff.ction of those who worsbip at the abrine o
Mammon. .i would now express the hope in uhich THE CATHOLIO WORLD. - The Jenuan>
i am.sure you wili ail. join me, that the young man number of this excellent Moutlyb as ceme ta

tay repent of the evil of hie waye, become a good band. It is a work tat improves with every
n4itnîifalcmatholic;'nd r' spectedmember afsociety succeedig number. and e well entitlei ta the
nd finally,:attain that.degree of confidence which is ro he io om t
•'uerally the reward of!aptigbtness and integrily of support cf tLe Caîhaolacamflist>.

We notice l.. the Lond Gazette theb folow-
lng:-
The following artiele is tobe sabstitutedi for the oce

which Wes publihed in "the Loulou Gaell cof
Tuesday the 9thb f yi' lut:

ws mOWU, JNusf29, 1867.
The Queen has been graclously pleased ta make

und ordain a Bpecial stafuts deth'be Most Hanourable
Order of the Bath,. for appointing John Alexander
Macdonald, Esq ,0hairman of ho roeent Conference
of Delegates tram British aNorth America on the
meiasro of Confederation, te bu an extra member of
the Civil Division of the 8-cond Clase, or Koigbts
Commauders cf the said Most Honourable Order;
and Her Majesty bas aise bens gracioly pleased
te give ordera for the appointment of the under-
mentioned gentlemen, members of that Gonference-
viz., William P Howland and Wilitam MacDougall,
Esqe., of Canada West; Charles Tupper, Neq, of
Nova Scotia; andSamuel Leonard Tilley, Eeq, of
Nq'w Brunswick-to ho 'rdinary members of the
Civil Division of the Tird Class or Companions of
the sait Most Honourable Order.

The abject of this substitution is apparent, namely
te leve out the names of Mesre. Cartier and Galt,
wbo declined ta accept the 0 B. We believe this is
the ouly wey in which their names could be omitted
in the articles Of record in the War Office. It is
much ta be regretted tait theee genticmen wre not
previonaly communicated with, se as te bave rendered
this stop uanecessary. It wil! h observed that the
Canadian tite of Honourable' is not recogizeid in
the article in the London Gazette, the ministers all
being styled Esquires ' Sir John A reeived bis
appointment as 'Chairman' of the Conference of
Delegates, and the other minis'ers their as
é membere' of the Conference. - Mcntrea Gazite
(Ministerial).

Tus PueLrae or NovA Ssero.-To the Editor öf
the Montreal Gazette.-Sir, -During the sojoura of a
few days recently la Halifax, NS. I was much pained
tr witness the excitement and indignation manifested
by nost pereons with whom I came in contact, at
what was callied the unjusat and unfair treatment the
intereste of their Province had received at the bande
of the Dominion Parliament asembled at Ottawe,
Eve: since the abrogation of the Reciarocity Treaty
with the United States-abutting out from their mar-
kets the coai, saimon, mackerel, and miny other
articles they bad Io export-bsiness bas been e.
ceedingly depreed, and m-re sa this vear on account
of a partial failure of the flibenies

Whe, therefore, the higb tariff of Canada, inclut-
ing a duty of 10 centa per bushel on Corn, 25 cents
per barral on Corn Meal and Rye Flour, was extended
to their sec ion; the anger of the people knew no
bounds, and there is a settled determination on their
part to withdr w from a union they do net esitate
to auj is bateful tohem.

Another important grievance ie, that the angar tir-
iff was not altered ta meet the requiremerte of the
Maritime Provinces, that under the presen: arrange-
ment it ie feared the trade in that article, which bas
always been a very importantone, will h all but an.
nihilated. Ia is beld by them the admiegion of Melado
and inferior qualities of augar for mannfacturing, at
a low rate et duty, gives refaiere a mnopaioly of tha
markate, und that tan at the expene of the ratepayers.
I jis true, they say a change is promised when Parlia-
meut meeta again, but they bave little confidence in
the goverament doing anything to benefit them. The
membera fram Nova Scotia feit that while they were
patiently listened tt, their suggestionB were ecorned
and unbeeded, and ta the dogmatic and domineering
spirit cf the government and parliament must ho at-
tributed a great deal of the bitterness wbich now
existe. Meetings were being beld throughout the
country to petition for a rApeal f the Union, and 1
am satiaied the sooner Nova Scotia is legislated out
the better it will ho for the peace and prosperity of
the country. From aIl I can see and bear three-
fourtbs of tte people are opposed to the connection,
and will reeiut to .be end a"u atteni pts even at a com-
promise. i m.y return ta this aubject, meantime I
am,

Yours, &c.,
UNioN.

Montreal, 8th January, 18d.
The wickedntess f designing mon and the folly of

their dupes, by whose aid Trades Unions are worked
on the principle of rgaanizing strike, have proabIy
never been more vividly exemplified than in Quebec.
The ahip carpenters, at a season of tbe year when
they were recoiving good wages, were counselled te
strike for still higber. The erp'ryera wonld net
consent, in face of the elack demý.nl for abipe, te
yield to athe ciemand, anti eIrsýd tbeir yards. At the
commencement of the winter, wben the effects of their
voluntary idlene3e began to be felt, the Union re-
leased ils grip on the unfortunate me and allawed
them te work for the wages that had been cffered hy
the employera. Th3 employere, however, care!eaes
about commencing ailIl, wial the riek of another
etrike when their abip would be well on the way,
refused to open their yards unless the men renounced
ail connection with the Union. This tho men refused
te do for som time, until gaunt want absolutely
stared them and their families in the face. SubmiE-
sien followed, and the men were prepared te work on
any terms. The winter ba by ibi tirne Bo far ad-
vanced that employers were not prepared te build so
extensively as they otherwise would but for the Fuiai
dal feily of the men, and fewer sLips will, we learn.
be built in Quebee this ear than ever bEfore. Te
conaequence ofall this trouble le an enormous amount
of diatress and suffertng appalling In character.-
Montreal Gazelle.

CnriîA on CONFcDR ATIoN.- Lest nigbt the
cantta wbich has been fir some time in preparation,
was performd in the City Hall, to a large and
enthusiastic audience. Mqjnr General Russell, tbe
Hon G. E. Cartier, His Worship the Mayor, Coi.
Dyde, a d a aumber of other distinguished guesta
invitait b>' abs cmmittee, vers present, and ahi
Ohîsseurs Canadiens formait a guard o! boueur te
tbe Minister ofîMilitia, lan whosa honeur thi Canta
nwas performeC, tiein baud playîng a' soeeon cf
nation airs during tEe ieeing The nords cf the
Cantata are chief>y b> M. A. Acbintre, ahi song
*O Canada ! Mon Paye i Mes Amours t' having
beenvwrittan by Mn. Carafon wben a student. A large
orchestra renterait feul justice <c ahi pieuti, uch cf
tha masc cf whicbhîbore & s'rong raehevbanc te
that ln Felicien Davld'e Le Desert.' the modal of
whicb tho cantata appeared to followr. Tfse chonuea
voere vers' creditably rendlered, m.âd the solos by M.
Luvole, M. Maillet, ant Mad. L .belloeshowedt s jest
eppreciat ion cf the par'e entrustet te them. Tbe
result must bava houa gratifying te those who took
change cf the aruangementa.-Monltea Herald 8th
inet.

Pzractzuar As Foxr, -Altbouîgh semaeto tho er.
perimonts which have from aime ta aima bain made
ef burning petroleum instea of wood or coai, seemi
te tare hein ataendedt with a considerable itegnee o!
success, othere bave provoed f'allures art bave bain
abandoned. a correspondent cf the Glob/e, writing
from GueipL, saye abat bas beau <lbe r' uit o! Mn.
AIlan's mili thae.e It ls mstat that a yaek's use cf
the parafane crudo ail Les shovn tbat frem liraelithe
cf a barre! te s barrel cf the fuel is reqiuirait per heur
ta drive a farty.horse paver angine, ad this is con-
siderably' mare oxpensive than voad ut $3 per cord.

The nveton, hoever, are b>' no moins coranced
that they cannot compute wi:h wood at the price
named. In the oil refinry and la a fgundry, the
petroleum is stili used, and deemed chesaper tban
wood at Guelph prices. The filnre of Mr. Alan's
mill lu ascribed mainly to the fern of the fire.bor, and
to the arrangement of the tubes or flues of the boiler.
The patentees cisim tait a very large proportion of
the calorie le waated.-Jlonireil Herald,

The Calbo.ic Cburches of Quobea rtura 1914
baptiEtis, 336 marriaget, 1,000 deaths,.

UOLX PAioT -The Tius tells us:-O caone Dight
tbis air ek, tbre newly bora Infants were picked up
b>' the police in -the streeta of tbis. city, where they
had been a'b aoned by thbir mothPres. On one nigbt
last week thre wers In like manner picked up ; and
other cases Lave occurred with ananl freq'uency
sine the cold weather began. We q-site agrea with
thuse who denounce the mothers of those paor ceat-
aiway as inhumau and brutal; but still e eau
admit that in at leasg some cf the cases the pangs
of poverty and the p specla of the winter r.ay bave
been almoat latolerable. Such occurrences are proof
of the extreme hrduesa of the times am, ng the very
poor, and abould etimulate onr generocus citizne
rather to search out and alleviate cases of diatruse,
than te indulge in severe language against the
wretbed enferera.'- Toronto Globe.

Ta MAonALTY or Qans.-At a meeting of the
Quebec City Council, hald on Frday last, Ouncillor
Bolduc gave notice of a sries of resolutions t abe
maied a the next meeting, declaring that the last
elec'ion of M ayor was carried by force, exerciaed by
organised bands, who held possession of the pols,
and kepa away electors; and that in order ta 'v!n-
dtcate the rights of public morality,' and te prove
that the municipal institutions of the City ' cannot
h made use of to enact a sanguinary comaey,' the
Council is imperiously called upon te erder he
adoption of legal procoedinga ta establish the ille-
gality of the election. Moanreal ierald.

MUNIr1PAL ELCTIONs. The members of the iOty
Council who go out tbis year are: Mercier, East
Ward; Gorrie, Centre; Ogiltie, West; MeShane,
St Ann'e ; Brown, St. Antoine; Isaacson, bt Law-
rence; Causidy, t. Louis; Bastien, St. James';
Poupart St. Mary's. A vaiancy will also ex ist in
Sa. mar's Ward, througb the death of Couneillor
Libelle, and owing to the resignation of Councillor
Doutre there will b another in St. James Word.-
We believe Counetilor Caseidy, whob as been a use
fui member for Sc Louis Ward, and Obhirman of tho
Haeith Commit e, is nt anxious for re-election.

RscPraocITy -The renewal e the Reciprocit
Treaty btween Canada and the Uited States is a
aubject wich accupies a prominent placm in the liat
of itise whieh are ta be discussed nt the Commercial
Convention which the Baston Board of Traid have
suîmmoned te meet oborily in their city.-M'ontreal

SEcz VMaea riu NEzw Beunswio.-We are informed
on what appears to be reliable authority. that tb
eilver mine disoovered in Prince Wm , il capable of
producing ilver ore ta the vaiue of $10 Io000 per tday
and tbat the antimony extraoted fron the ore is
euffiziently valuable t:) pay al expenses of mining
Mir. Lawrence, the owner et the mine, bas refused
$2C0,000 for a single acre cf bis silver soi. He
owns a thousand acres, thinks the mine luexhaustible,
and supposes himself to e the richest man on this
continent.-isitor, IL. John.

A Poaon LAW. -One of the most Important duties
of the Legielature of Ontario is te provid for the
Poor of the Province. This must e done, for our
Prisons are fili d with Vagrants ard Imbeciles, for
wbom tbere is no oiber placi of shoelter. The Munici-
pal L lw is inadequate ta tis duty, being permissory
not obligatory, and Parliament muet step in o the
reacue, Nothing in the way of providing bones for
the homotea wili ho done sgil the law compels it.
-K.agston Wh g.

As might be expected in the present condition of
the States, wages are everywhere going down. This
Iay be bard upon the mechanics, but butter that
than the closing of estabisbments ailtogather. Bit-
ter balf a loaf than no beed We baeieve that the
procese ef reduacing wages has already commence #in
Canada, in prospects of a large influx of unemployed
workmen from the othe side.-Kingston British
Ihig.

FINAL Maeris n iT GsELL RLIEr COx.
KLTTE5, Qurasc.-The Gencral Relief Committed,
wo have been distributing relief to the sugerers by
the great fire at Quebe held their final ieeting on
the 7th. About $2 850 was till on band, and this
sum baving been approprialei fer the faurter relief
of those rebuilding, the Cenmittea fally adjourned.

A Tax osî Baonann.--' Jemim Ure' writes te
a Toronto contemporary suggesting a tax on Bahe.
lors as a means b> which the Gvernment might
rise a little nore of the much needed ' wind.'

Our readers hait butter look out for an American
awindie, concocted by Waterman, Kent A Co., of
Concord, N.H., the Mammeoth Grab Bx. The citi-
zens of Kingston are being inundatedi with circulare.

Birth,
In Montreal' on the 12th instant, the wife of Lient.

Colonel Rolland, of a daughter.

MONTREAL WHIOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Jan 14, 1815.

Flour-Pollards, nominal $5,00 ; Middlinge, $5 75
$6,00 ; Fine, $6,60 te $6,75; Super., Nc. 2 $7,00 ta
£7,20; Superfine nominal $7,55; Faney $7,55 te
$7,60 ; Extri, $7,85 to $8,20; Superior Extra 28 to
$8.25; Bag Flotur, $3,65 to $3,70 per 100 lh.

Oatmeal per brl. cf 200 lba. -$6,4) te $.65.
Wheat per bush. of 60 lb .- U. 0. Spring, 41.70
Poas par 60 Ibo - 830.
Vta per bush. of 32 lbs.--No sales on the spot or

for delivery-Dull at 44n te 45c.
Barley per 48 iba.-Prices nominal,-Worth about

900 to 1 00.
Rye per 56 lbs.-$0.00 to$0 00.
Corn per 56 Ib. -Latest cales ex store at $1,00

te $0 00.
Ashes per 100 lb.-First Pots $5 35 te $5 45

Second,, $4 90 tc $5,00; Thirds, $4,55 to 4.65.-
First Pearle, $5 95.

Pork per bni. of 200 ib- -eos, $18,60 tr $19,00;-.
Primo Mess, $13,50 ; Primo, $12.00 to $13,00.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.

Flour, country, par quintal,.
Oatmeal, do .
udian Meal, do
Wheat, per min.,
Barley, do, ..
Peas, do.
Ota, do. ....
Butter, fresh, pr Ilb ....

Do, salt de ... ,
Beans, amall white, per min ....

Potatoes per bag
Onions, per minot,
Lard, perib
Beef, pir lb
Pork, do

utton do
Lamb, per quarter
Eggs, fresh, per dozen ....
Haw, pir 100 bundlea, .
Straw .
Beef, par 100 Ibo, . .

Pork, fresh, do

Jan. i 1869,
s. t. e. d.

20 0 te ceo6
13 3 to 13 6
00 0 tO 00 0
0 0 to 0 0
3 6 te 3 9
4 9 te 5 0
2 6 ta 2 9
i 6 ito 8
0 9 ta G Il
0 0 to 0
3 9 te 4 0
0 0 to 0 0
0 8 te 0 9
0 4 te O 8
0 5 to 0 6
0 4 to O 5
4 0 tO 0 0
1 9 ta 2 :

$7,50 te 39 GO
$4,00 te $6 OC
$5,00 to $7,00
$675 to $7,00

INSOuVENT ACT 0F 18e.
TEE Creditore of the underuigned are notified to
meet ai the Office of T SAEVAGEAU, Officiail As
signee, in Mlontreal, on Tues ay, the seventh day tf
i Lnuary 1868, ut tbree o'clock p.m , for the pur ose
of receiving etattments of bis aiffre, and of naming
an Aseignee to whom maf make aunasignment
under the above Act.

. NARCISSE PALIN.
St. Cypriende Naplerville, 17&b Dec., 1867. w

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

In the matter -of OH&RLNHS RAPIN, Trader, t. S
Joan Chrysostoms, P.Q.

Insaolvent

The Oreditars of the Insolvent are notified thatia
bas mado an assignment 'if bis estate and eff
under the aboe Act ta me, the underaigned assign
and they are required to furnish e, witbin t
monthe from this date, witb their claims, spetfy$g
th seurity they holdIf any, and the value ofE t$
and If none tating the tact; the whole atteste
Inder oath, with the vouchers in support of su
claims.

T. SAUTAGEA1,
Official Assiguee.

No 18, Sr Sacrament Sturet,
Montreal, 28th December, 1887. sv

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter ef 0 . LAROQUE, Trader, of St.

Georges•d'Henryville, P.Q.
Inasolven.

NOTICB is ereby given that the tnsolvent bas 16e4
in my Office a deed of composition and discharge
executed by his creditors, and that if no opposition Sj
made ta sid deed of composition and diaeharge
within six juridical days expirlng an Tuesdty ah.
twenty firt day of January next, the underamgnt
Assignea will ant upon eaid deed cf composition ad
discharge according to the termue thereof.

T. SAUYAGE&17,
OffQiciai .durigwwu.

Montroal, 2Gth Dacember, 1867. ·

PPorNaei op Quoss, INSOLVENT AOT 01? 18G4
Dist. of Montreait., Ami Ir) AM555UsN5.

ItNRE:
JEAN BAPTISTE MILLElrTE,

InsoaVont.
NOTICE ie hereby giren that on Tuesday the seas-
teenth day of March neit, at ten o'clock, or as ms
as counsel can bo beard, the underaigned will appl
te the Superior Court eitiing in the City of Montre
for a discharge under the said Act.-

NAROISSE MILLETTL
By bis Attornies ad item,

LORANGER & LURANGEL
26th December, 1867.ri

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

Paovnoe or QUsu xc,
District of Moutreal. i

In the matter cf FRANCOIS X BEAUHAMP,
Inslvpet.

OK TUESDAY, the TWENTY.PIFTH de>'of FE-
RIA RT nert, the ndersigned wil apply to the ma
Court for a discbarge under the said Act.

FRANCOIS X. BEAUOHAMP,
By bis Attorney ad hiten,

S. W. DORMANi
Montreal, 12th December, 1867. a

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Applioation vill be mode at the next session of the

Legislature of the Province of Quebea for an Aet to
incorporate a company for the purpose of mamafac.
turing Boots, Sboes, and other goods.

Mentreal, Dec. 13, 180. O in

INFORMATION WANTED.

Left bis bome in the city of Montreal, on thé 1th
September, a boy nsmed Edward MIarlow, aged 11
years, tall of bis ago, with dark hair and light bltes
ejes. He had on a dark jacket and pinta, a atraw
bat with black ribbon, ligti blue striped shirt and
yalIlow leather belt. Any nformation that wiI lad
ta his dianovery will be thankfully received by his
falther, Michael Marlow, No. 16 AndersonSt., Mon.
trol. American pa pers please copy.

December 13th, 1867. sin

WANTED,

On the firut of January next r. Male Teache, for
Ibo R. Ostholic Separate School, Peterboro, Ontario.
Application to b made ta the Rev. O. Kelly.

Peterboro, Dec. 20th, 1807. Sia

WANTED,

A LADY te Teachthe Separate Echool at Arthur
Villiage, and take care of a @malt eboir.

Apply to the Rev. Dr. Maurice, Arthur Vililage,
Co. Wellington.Ontario.

JOHN WILSON & CO.,

800K & JOB
42 ST. JOHN

PRINrERS,
STREET,

MONTREAI.

Orders by Mail Punctually atended te.

JOHN WILSON. FELX CALAffAN

OXY-HYDROGEN E'TEREOSCOPTIGON
FOR

DBSOLVNG VIEWS.
I bave the largest, muet powerful, and perfet

Dissnlving Instrument in the city, and a large sasort.
ment of Historie Views of America, England, Seot.
land, and Ireland, France, Sptin, Italy wilzerland,
Germany, Prusia, Rusa, Norway, Egypt, &c.-
Also Scriptural, Astronomical, Moral and Humorous
Viewa and Statuary, at my command, with a short
description of each.

Liberalarrangements can be made with me to
erbibit to Seboole Sabbath Schools Festivau
Bzisare, Private Parties Ac., either in this aity or
esewbere.

Addrese-
B.P. BALTZLY.

No. i Bleury' Street.
Montreal.

November 5, 18G7.

COLEGEUOF REGlOPOLIS

KINGSTON C. W.,
Under the Immediale Supervision of the Rf. Re..

E. J. Horan Bishtop of Kingston.

THE aboye Institution, situated in one of the mot
g eable and beautiful parts of Kingston, le now

completeiy organisod. Able Teachers bave oees
I provided for the varicus departiments. The object of

the Inetitution la te Impart a good ad aolid eduas-
tin in the fallest sense of the word. The halth,
morale, and mannera of the pupils will be an àbjeot
ef constant attention.- The Course of Inetraetion
will inclade a complete Classical and Commeral
Educat on. Particulsr attention vill be given to th
French and Englieh languages.

A large ad well selected Libzary will be OPEl
te the Popils.

T 3EIR M 8:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annt (payab h &.

yearly in Advaneo.)
Uce of Library during stay $2.
Tho bnnual Sesion comenenees on thie 1s

tembér, and ends oe firet Tbursdaq'o July
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S0 R EI G N I N T ELL I G E N O EE .. B and kept bI ad out The Pruasian complainedao
the cïold- and-. lest eremptorily requested that the

-indow be'sbut.' •"You féarthe cold.' said-the Barnn

FRANCE. mote enraged.bh ohaver. 1Wes shall see by.ard.b
wbether -ye fear the ira.' The Count understood

n; a Tuesday, Dec. 17.-Thé attempt ta bim. 'Whenever you like said ha. ' It s happuns
en u h. prisan of Cirkenwell'i. of- course tiat Iis train stops an Iour at Lille. The Baro

noPiced ine Paris pras, but nethle the empha- rainto the barrack and intriduce: himeuif, told bis
ticm e n etarspre, bnthe ind thserve M astory,-and fnnd two ofilers who corsented ta mc

tic manuner an att af thea kîcnd deserves. M. as bis seconds. The Count fonudtwo of bia country.
S.omLs Blanc, in bis letter ta the Temps, admits men travelliig on the train who did the honorable
that'it;was a crime < conceired with a cruclt.y se needfual for hin. They found the nearest retired

indilerent to the choice of lts victime, and exe. place, but the whol of the passengere, wbo soumeow

cctad-nuib a sang froid se barberous '' sud ha got intelligence of the matterfollowed them, and
Fenns, awere present. Pl'iris had beu brought from the

-asks whether it sbould be charged to the Fenians, barrack. The combatants were arranged at twenty-
-9 as the concourse of circumstinces tend to prove.' fire parces fron ach oaer. One of the secords,
If t b se, be says that Ireland wIl bave good standing ont. clapped bis bands three timeas. At the

reason to put on cnourniDg, lor notbing more latal third stTku- bang! bang!- bath men togeter. The

baveccisrrdteBber.Biron faile, bis kne broken. The Prussian ui nor
cauld have otouebed, but with continued arrogance he say, mov-

The France says :-We consider the report ing off, aGentlemen, excuse me, but I am lu a burry
doubtful that a rupture betwee hlie relations ai ta get heme, sand I mut tro mise the train 'Nat

russia and Dei mark is imminent. We must yet, ot yet, if yu please, said the Austrian colonel,
thepend lifting himselffrom the ground, and pale and ghastly,

standing on one leg eue more round, one more
negotiations is or a most delicate nature, and may round, if you please.' The Prussian became livid ;
create disagreement between the Prussian Minis, but took his place again. They fired, and the Ans-
t mand lerr von Quaade, and perbaps subse- triau îot bis men ibrough the brain. Ties Cont
quacmly 1usd t he la acer's bseig raplaced inc bis aprang a foot from the ground, and fell down dead.

post as Dancb Plenipotentiary. The same jour- BELGIUM.
moia eof opinion that at St. Petersburg it is A strange incident fa given in a Belgian paper, the
seriousl> spoke of that Gererai Ignatieff wvli be Journai de Bruxelles. It appeaîs chat the police ar-
taled toeffice in the stead of Prince Gortscha- retaed ai Antwerp some days back au Italian, who
koif. describedimse'f La captain of a ip.l He was richIy

dresea, wore valuable diamond rings on hie fingers,
The new arany Bill which ias just received thle and displayed two or three massive gold watebcbaios.

sanction of the Frenc Legslature, i place He was obserned to haprowliug about near the docks,
tins eormos rumber of 1,248 000 whuen, visera ha tried to hireItalin saiors b>' promisiog
theenrous21anumbter disp ouFrenc' them large ons of money. Several had accepted Lis
aged from 21 to 30,nat the dispisel cf ithe Fe offers, when, all at once, the report went about that
War Office, 800,000 clahomwil aeiser be m t mhee'mon were engaged for sme criminul objr.
active service or sl the reserve, and the remamn- It we then the police arrested im. On viaiting his
der smbodied as a moveable national guard. It lodging in the Rue Zirk, where uhadi been only
wiIe taiet aleasi Ira jears ta complets lisede- eigbt dys, they found a store of poniarde, revolvers,

wailtae anftleastwoearmously poerlul organi- Orsini abelis, and papers. The owner of the ouse
tais sud fit out chis informed them thIat another Italian, cf very emal ta.
zation, and thea, it wili be, perhaps, wmbhout ture, sud in company with a lady, lad saine day
exception, the greatest and most formidable army before hired the apartment for a month, paying the
tb enld bas ever seau. The Frene hwilli lkely rent in advance, but since then ald not igain &p.,
gumble a tI eburdena bnd sacrifices wîicl i peared. The cbestas whre the weapons were starei
grimleat the burenslan bacriicmesure bas were taken pousession of by the police, and every
wil impose, but lice feeling t-effort made ta find out the hiding place of th nlady
enabled them ta regain their military supremacy, and the other Italian, who were, doubtless, accom-
no greatiy imperilled by the growth of Prussia, plices.
wiil.likai> racocile te to its disadvantages.- Anither paper remarks that it was fron Ostend,
) eontryal Gazette. m not from Atwerp, that Orsini et -ont for Paris witI

PARis, Jan. 8-The Moniteur du Soir of bishelin 153. ITALY
to day says that despatches lave been received TIT .4 -

b th Miiste ofForefi airs from thse PisoMoNTr - FLosNos, J4n. 4. - Menabrea, the
by i e fMnistarFetbFrdigI Prime Minister, bas given publicity ta a number ofi
diplomatine representatives o Frdnce abroa, private letters proving that Baron Ritazzi wns fl'ily
which show that the speechb of the Empreror te apprised of the recent movementofGaribaldi agaist
the diplomatie corps cn New Year's day is ac- Rome and favousred it. He aiso lent the iniurgents

cepted by al tihe Goveronments of Europe as a lis valuable irfluence and aneistance.
FLonssCr, Jan, 6th.-The re-organ'zation o lhe

piedge o pence. ltaian Mioistry Las been completed by Menabrea,
TheP atrie foresees that the declaration made and the new cabinet is announed as folows: Mena-

by Gen. Menabrea tiat the Italfan Gavernment brias, the President of the Miniatercal Conil and

would suspend the paysent of the seterest of the Minester of Foreign afFaire; Gordov, Minister of
Pontifical debt wil give rie ta observations frorn Interior; Diquy, Mirnsiater of Finanues; Reele, Miniufr

of War; Filippo. Minister ofJustice ; Broglio, Minis.
the Tuileries. ter of Public Instruction ; Can'ello, Minister of

The France says ihat negotiations are besng Publie Worlks ; Rbotti, Mini'ter of Marine.
carried on between the Frene band Italhan Goy FLaasse:. : Jan. 8 Generai Menabrea claims that

ernments with a view tu an arrangement destined the Ministry, as now reconstrncted, will b uBapported

ie tis Convenion i Sept. 15 The by a work gmajarity of, 35 mmnabers in the House

ter Poavers will be kept tnformed or the pr3 be on beil at ui.
grss of the negotiations that they may subse- Froiruras, January l0th.. The budget whco wiii
quently give m teir adhesion. It i stated that bu slid by the Minist1y befote the Italien P riiament

a more intimate uniderstanding las been estab als for the adoption of the foilowing iacsureas te

R ad Italymeet the liabilities and expenditures of the Govern.
Jished betwee assis and l. ment for the ensuing year .- First, the imposition of

An officer of Noriern Germany, who visitei fresh taxes ufili.nt te produce the satm iof190,
the Camp at Chalons, pubishes mo ise Noiah mcli uns lirea luaddition: the prevent revenue.

Ge man Gazette the followng observations on Second, the authorization of a new loan for 400 mil-
lions lirelin atssepot The Times' crresponenaf, vnitiug tram FInruara

It is now idie te ask if this wepon is superior ta on DeeTmse 12 sspofte debate fu chFItalien
the Prunesian gun ; the question at present is-to Chamber--Th most notable speech made up t
wbat eiant that superiority coulid b injurious to us yesterday icrusively was that of Depur, Civinini,
lu case of a war with France. That depends on the formerly a decidd Democrat, a followernf Garibaldi
precision with w ichith e arme sall bu used ; but the meber Ofi tbeadvanced section nf the Left, and edi-
natural vivacity of the Freneb and their deficiency tor of one or two Radical journals, but wbn for rea
in the patimnce which the Germans posseas, will be a san best kuuown ta himself, has changed bis fig anti
great obstacle te the acquisition of that perfection. become modrate and Ministerial. Hehasb occasion-
During my stay in the camp I observed that the ally spoken la the Chamber, but never wie anal
troopu Who, Wtlh the exception of the sChcseure, were succesa as on Tuesda, when as made a long sud
ail armed with the new iusket, showed in its use a really able speech. in the course of wich b gave
want of certainty, which is, besides, easily understood. utterance ta everal very pungent truhs, and aithough
However, it would ha madues te attempt to conceal some of these rather surprised one nisauing from bis
the superiority of this firearmu. In fac'lti cf iaadIng mouth, they would have b:aen quite in their place bad
the Chassepot is superior to any other system at ire they proceeded from the lips or the urPsent Ministers.
sent kuown. The nuaer of rounds wchc cac ub Theae apparently esrink fron giving utterance te
lred in a minute la-oan the Dreyse sysiea, 5; Schne'- them; i needs the daring zsai f a nea Couvant ta
der and Joskyn 6 ; Milbank Remington, Ricler am risk unpleasant facte, Tuis Civinsa did w hoot
Chabot. '; and for the Obaasepot 8. Tbe other qu'-. stlnt in forcible undt eil chosan terme, amied the ap-
lities o ths musket are,-its weight ls not great (Si plause Of the Right and the murmure of the Left. On
lb , the emallbore), and, what ie more important, the the latter bonches a stron sud disagreeable sensation
light af the projectile forms a low t.rajectory The was excited when h declared tchat, hlise professing
latter quality corjointly with the facility ai ieading the higbest personal esteem and veneration for the
la especially important in firing by command and it leader under whom hae had thrice bure arm, he was
vill ; lin oe word, in every care where the mase Of convinced that the creed or system knwan as Gari
balle lu the essential, and where the musket which baldinisniao muet, fo: liberty's sake, and for the wel
ires meut is the boit. The Chastepot isalighter, nd lfarea of Italy, ceasée and disappear for ever. He
its work l lmuch more elegant than that of the needle denounced aI infractions or conslituted authority,i
gun ; thatis why it is comploet accord with the and insisted that no ma or party sbeuld hoeallowed
views of the Freneh soldiers ; but it .ifori les reasiet to cat off that of Parliament. Up te a certain point
sece than arhers t long use lnreiny weaher. . le held thi ides expressed by the words, 'Rome, capi1

TAXATIoN IN PABrs.-Parisians muet by this time .al ohfItaly,' ltobe that of philosophera men of letters.i
re'ragnize tIes tputh tat civilizttion u cs>tly M politiclans. Ie did not believe it to beau idea of the
Hsuasmann's Budget for 1808 bas just-bern published, multitude, which was much more set upon ocbtining
and it appearas that the eernaiture for that year, a strong Ad rite Libers! Governmeut. 'MNol no
crinuary', extraordinaary', supplemental, sud upacial, shoustd tise Lait, sut called tboir qanudatn friand toa
le ce bu £9 808 482, anti the income eacatly the samue--der sud mîsrmured loudily tut IJivinini persiated.
O! ibis anormone sumrnly!> abou' £2 000,000 1s allat Roxs, Decumbser i3.--A curiaus narrative antiled,
td ta the execusian ai great marks, anti esa chan T/r tlct Evenifs ti Rame,' addressed ta the Itlialn

£l00,000 vill b bearret Te taxation a Paris ta nation sud signet by>' £The Roman Committes ofi
.therefore, equal te ai least £3 105 pur hest, sbon Insurrection/, is just reached cu>' bauds. It is cf
thrie cimes ibai of London. whlih though not se rich consaidarable leugîb, anti b>' tIs post 1t1is impeosisibe
as Freuchmn thik, le decidedi>y îhe ricrher rit>'. to send a sumaryi> af it. The following account ofi
.Te: UeTriD BrATns vs. AsMANs. - Acurions sud tho daring anti uneuccessful altempt cf thes Cairalli

important larsnit le about te le trieb at Paris. Th band lic incerîBling, sud ns>' Le arceptedi au com.
Unitedi Statsa Minister, Gen Dix, brings an action, pist>eliutstic.
in lahe name af the Government, against Musais. Ar. £ Th-ir firut proect was to coma b>' chu river-
mnan, deputy', Enlauger. banker, sud Voarus, Presidunt abouta aundred. armati only' aith revolvers-. talandt
ai' chu Chamber ef! Commerce at Mantei, denanisng aI s shrt discance fran chu Ponta tei Papota sud toe
tisa restiîtuo o! six msillians aollars racelve bv maks chair mea' aingly' iat île rity'. Àll au aurea
thems fram ihe Gonfedarae Southern State for îhe te te as ta prov'de lieuses awhere chu>' couldibe
construction af several ships, never savîng bacc conealed for 24 hbruns. This wne bad dans, sud weo
delivered, have since beau soldi te Prussia and other awaited clair ramir g. Sutddenly itearning our ex-"
conrieBia. lah Rebel Pstaes, the Washingtoo Cabi- trame penury of oam chu>' decided ta bring os s
et dec'arues, bat ne riglit ta dispose ai public lundsi man>' nuskecu as tise>' couldi carry, andi informedt aus

.a Tant whiel those viho negotiatd îhe business wvith ef this new plan. Ouily ou île eve af chu de>' fixedt
them conuld not igrnore. Besides ibis, chu Unitedi b>' Os for tise rismg vu receivedi framie lan s exact
States demande two millioni of dallais far chu expen. accunt of their farce, cfithe roadi sud the manner ofi
ses et fraighting ships of arar toise senit do the Prendclthir coming, anti ai chu de>' cf thiur arrinai. ThIe>'
èoasî ta prevent chu vaesaml in question from crosaing told us they shouldt be al-rout 70, miths 300 muekete;

Theste lusys the Court Joural, a mixedi train daily' doeni>' tdsoendir îlthe i ofu leth sud lci .
gsing cureog' to Air la-Obapalls b>' the nrthae le on îlbe Riect'a que>'; there va mare t o have peoulie
Aifea days ago sema tIras ai four gentlemen were waiting ta teks chu armusuad aone ai' ourselvas *to
suateti in a trot class carrnage ou ibis train Oua ras direct sIen; a n ianding, Osaili sud his campanions
tbe Cout--, a-Prussin nobleman going to Bsr- nana at onsce throw.themrives into che nnlee AIll
lin He raB Conversing ln a lond valse wilh a gen.- ibis we did. A tRipetta more than 300 men
tsiman neit hlm giving a all account iof soma of the waited for a long time until utrong patrole diepersed
political and warlike eveats i la t yean and9nra that lhie groupp. But the expected convoy did not appear
arrogantly offensive tos.e which is very ebarîeteriutic What lad ihappened ? Towards noon on the 231 aa
of the Proisian of the ioderp Bismarck school; le meesenger brought us a note from Caitoli. Uufore. t
awaggered.overmucb ai the expensa 'f Austria. An- een obstaeas or rna'sre reflection Lad made bim f
other gentleman in the opposite corner of the carriage change is plan. umnthepight of the 22d we were
could not help overte ikg this language, and be was touraske certain signals indicating how things were v
naturally much diegated. being the Baron - , an going in Rome, and by tses signals h and bie r
Autrian coloel. Indeed, at last, e Baron, ta get com panions would regulate theirn sa. Of course, we s
ont ot earehot, or ta cool bis rage, opened ihe window could not do thie, since his letter did not reach us;

f until the morning of the 23d Ouiroli,seeing no signalsa,
e took op a position on- the Pàrioli hills in the lorio

vineyard, outside the Porta Idel Popolo, at about two
y miles fram Rome, and therelay concealed. We re-

ceivedi this rews towards 1 p. m. from one of bis
c -band Who coutrived to maie bis way into Rome. He
t saked us for nre and instrucuaons. The only meane
s of salvation we could devise vas to send out lsmali
t parties a rAumber o! our best men correspndirig te
. the number of arme there were in the Glorio vineyard,
a and afterwarda to atiack frcm within and without

that gate ci the city which best might suit us. This
we proposed to airoli. But having Eent perons to
the gates, they brought us back word tat pusîrage
was absoluely forbidden ; the Pizza del Popolo ald
become an inrenched camp. which noue were allowed
ta enter. The messenger who wa to have taken
our answer to tairoli and to have.informed in that,
in spite of the immense diffinlties, e would do our
utmosts that night to send bi as m'n>y ofour people
as possible, couild in no way centrive to leave the
aity. Meanwhile, the catastrophe took place. To-
warda 4 p m. on the 23d the asylum cf those brave,
men was discovered, and the Gloria vineyard was 
attcked.- Times Cor.1

The nita Calolicra bas a curious letter from Romei
wbich scys that the iiU of volunteers to the Papal
Zruaves, since the late campaiga, Las been so great
that the brigade will now comprise four bltaious of i
1,000 men eanh. [t sye thma 6.000 French soldiersk
volunteered to pas into the Popeseervice, and chat i

the Antibes Legion is to be raiîed to 2.500 bayonete. i
The Swise and Germen (chiefy Bavarian) rifla bat-
talion is laa be doubled in streugth ; the indigen os
troops number, say the same autqerity, 6 000 men.
all raised by voluntary enlistment. le short if we
add together 1he figures set dow-. by the Unita, the
Papal army l te number nearly 15.000 men, 'highly
efficient, and ab!e beroically to defend the preeent t
Papal territory, sud Rome in particular. Besides i
tiese, ve are told cf the squadriglieri, or armed t
peasant hande, a sort of Pontificl landwehr. The1
latter concudes s fllowr:-.

' The first 60 Englisb volunteers, who are to frm i
it seem, Lthe nucleus of an Angle-Roman legion, as- I
rived here yesterday (December 3 ). The Scath ure
daily expected, Tuis fiue copi sma bu expecced ta
comprise 1,000 men. Thefirst 2,000 breechloading i
muakets are conaing. flesides lucredible rapidityt
of firing, lhey will have a reserve tf seven cartridges a
in the breeeb. Two thonsund men armed with tese a
mskats could, with only tbat reserve, sent 14 000 t
ballets ta a diEtaucf o 1259 matres in less tiau balf
a minute l'

Young Giovanni Cairoli, of whose captivity ad i
sufferingse s much as lately been bu rd, and whoi
was reported iaUguiEhing in the depths of a Papal t
dungeon, suddenly appeared in Florence yesterday e
morning, ta thedelight oflis friende, unexpected as r
a ghost, with short cropped bair and in wayworn s
garments, but in pretty good case for a man wo
received, only sir weeks go, a rifle bullet in lis s
bead four bayone thrustsin his body, and soe of ii
whose wounds are stili open. He left for Pavia last e
night, and this morning wit lave been restored ta
his aged mother, who, of live gallant vons, mourus e
thrIe wo hiva fallen martyrs to the cause of Italian
independence and unity. Afier the numerous cir- L
cumstantial acconets rec'eived hereof Casiroli's inter-
view with the Pope and of the reproaches addressed. F
by im to His Hoiness, it was ratier enions tolearn
from his own lips thit the sadow of the Pontifical v
presence bat neveronce been cast upon bis sick bed, n
and that h ebad never set eyes upon the Potenta e l<
whom he was said to bave sharply reproached w.th il
lis own and withl Itay's auffarings. - e

Cairol iapeaks greaifully of the kindeess shovn ta k
him by Monsgnore Stonor, wo freq.sently vsited
the hospitalu. and wh , in hie truly Obritian desire
ta afleviate human suffering, made no distinction
between frirues and fos.- s

Ktxonoer or KarmL - BaGANDAG.-The Ialia of Il
Naples contains the subjoned iutelligence reupecting h
brigandage:-'Theapture .fM. Vincenzo Buontempo e
and blia son at Alessandra lately took place. We a
bear fron Piedmont t at the santiella bnd las taken a
the father ta the Matese, and sent the son lome withm
& demînd of O;000fr. for rausom, On the 22nd t
NoVEmber Giovanni Fan tnella ws aalso takn hy the a
sans band at Montecalvo. On the morning of tise
201b f that month an unknown persan called upon i
the family of M Giuseppe Podells, lu the commune u
of Coiariro, be brcught wii him a small paper in
case, containig ne of that gentleman'a esre, whic e
ha left, with a ihresat, that unless 10,O00fr were B
promptly paid, uthe p-ie would b odeprived, from ,
time te time, of other portians of lis body, until the w
entire sun should he forthcoming. The pursuit N
made by the troops fron Salmona and Avezzano, t
with a eiew of recoveriag M. Santors, las beau un-. a
auccessful. Painfui ronmurs were current at Salmons ff
îespaectiu2gtbchuite ocieu ucsrtunace min. Ris
f'mi g tas exarted itsei to the utmost, but ha rau
the sum required for him be go togetherin the courue t
ofa fev day3 ? On tise 4î ai Dacember, Celamactis te
and bIs fol wers capturedi lutheansige nurbod aifw
Sant Flia tbc sou, aged 15jears. of the land ovucia
Lotus. Nothingtla kawn as to the place to which in
the hoyas beau tuer.' t

PRUSSIA. n
In a recent debate in the Prussian Obamber, Count t

Blsmark seemed ta ignore Pruss as a Sta1e alte W
ther, speaing of ber as merely a part f German,' de
and twiting the Radical IEaders wit what be called -
Prusesiar provinciaiam. This outburit on the part
of the Couet, of German natioualism, combined with m
the friendly sentiments wi h abe ad just previously b
expressed towards Russia, is looked upon as a sigo re
of impending dilûererces with France. ri

La France mays that the offers ofe IlItalian alliance a
have not met with a favourable reception at Berlin fe
and St. Petersburg. Italy would no base certain hi
hopes upon the eventual tccession of General Ig- c.
natieff ta the Ministry, as he l l said te represent a bl
more decided policy in the relations of Russia with a
farcign Forera. T

RUSSIA. k
Sr. Parzasuesno, Dec. 17 -Ti.a Ruaian Invalider

of to-day puWuse n arcicle an she dsplomatic cor-F
respisndence which las appoeaed ou chu genaral ti
policy ai Europe in a serins ai noies dating frmt
Fubruary' 24. 1866, ce October 9 1867. Thea 1nvalidleh
peinte out ibat îlbe TalIon Sook does not canta E
any' document absoaing tha appriatdion wbich hasd th
caban place beeens Russis sud France leading te am
collective declaration o! cbe Tour Grat Panera ta usexilse Ponte The lînralide tIen diwells upen lise Te
oaciiiations cf the polie>' o? France sud Austri. Ttc i
Prench Govutenment hieaancopletely atapteidithe la
poilicy of Austria lu tha queutions ef chu Bait, Gar- ca
mac>', anti Imai>y. Snch au allisnce in principle ra
condemnned the Christians ta netun ta their fornser t
position ai siavury' la île Turke, sut was intended un
to prenant the devaepment of che Nortb Garrn re
Confederation dthe unit>' oflita>', anti tise indepenrdent wi
deavaepment of lhe preîensionof e! loes. Shosld w'
this pisent collicy not le asbndoned it wiii cunve:t toe
the armad peace now existing intoa serious rai.

Itis staterd thiat an intimate underésnding bas to
beau ustablist betwveau Rassis and itlsy>. The an
Deals taules that Rusaian troops anc being coee- bu
traîted upon chu Galirsian frontier. Di

Laoine,, Jan. 7 -Lord sts>', acting apen cte 18
remontrances' cio Subbime Porta, lai prepared a nm
despatch protesting agalit île alleget intriguas ai rai
Russian agonts le Ronmania. lt

AUSTRALIA.. - . do
Tuos'e or Lzuous-r.-It wil be recollected that r t

at the beginuing of the prceent year the South Aus- tt.
ralian Goverunmet chartere: che Eagle steamer ele
rom ibe A .. Co., and engaged Captain Gadell tv
and e amall surveying and explorIng party to proueed qu
ia risbane and Cape York. ta heire.ortern -ter.
itory on the Gelf of arpentaria, te explore t h rai
eaboard and to fix on the a:te for a township. News tan
was zecelved at Port Denison, on the 26tI September, th

rom.Captain Cade I,.s lite astth S0thc cf Augner,
totb effeet that the expediiiouhad arrived at a
destination all well, the horses 'being -landedin fine
condition, but two of them were snapped up by the'
alligatora the first night. À fine site for a township
bas beau discovered ou land in the track'of ships
passing tbrough Trre&' Straits. A mew uand i-
portsnt river bas been discouvered ta the westward ;
grod pastuae land, and-what ila still of greater in.
terest o everybody except the holdera of Souili Aus-
tralisn land orders for the northeru terrirory- it had
beau ascertaired that there was awhite man among
the blacks there, with a beard rescbing down ta bis
waist. The rmin was with a party of ntlives, turtle.
fisbieg, se couid not e communicated with just theu,
but Captain Cadel is not like'y ta ou an ipportunity
oF coming up with this interesting stranger ; and le
will be seen that there is some reson to hope that
one of them may bu the last Leichardt, or scme ofhis
party. it îs reported frcm Bowen that three white
mn bad been recovered, a-d although they had for-
gotten their native tongue- a proof of their long
captivity-one of theoe made on the groad the
letter 'L,' wbich we believe was one of the travelle's
unal maiks and the fia reas 1848, the date of the
il] fated expedition.-sAustralian and :New Zealand
Gazelie. '

RavsUE Or 'sT oCL Ya or VreaoRia.-The public
revenue of Victoria for tLe year endirg SOth of
September ,1867, amounted te 3.040,7611, anlciease
of 912581. over the revenue for the previous twelve.
month.

DnNG.-The~pain of dying must bu distioguished
from the pain of the previnos disease ; for when life
ebbs, sensibility decline3. As death is the final ex.
tinotion of corporeal feelings se numbnues increases
as death comes on. The proutratin of disease, like
beDlthful fatigue, etgenders a growiug stupor-a
sensation of subsiding eoftly iota a eoeted repose.
The transition resembles awhat might b seau in those
aify mountains, whose aides, exhibitingevery climate
in regtlar gradation, vegetation rluxuriates ai tbeir
base, and dwinales in the approach ta the region of
snov, till its feeblest manifestation ie renressed by
the ccld. The sa called agony can never be more
formide.ble than when the braine is te last to go, and
the mind preserves ta the end a rational cognizinen
of the body. Yet persans thus situeted commonly
attest that there are few things in li lese painful
than the cloP.

' If i had strength enough to hold s Pen, said
William Hurner, I would write how easy and
deligbiful it is ta die.'

' If this ha dyingj said the niece cf Newton ef
Oyney> 'it is a pleuasant thing ta die l' £ the very
xpression.' adds ber uncle, '1which another friend of

mine made use of on ber death-bed a few years
ego.'

TLe sarne worda bave so often ben uttered under
Itnilar circumstancep, that we ciuld fill pages with
nstances whicb are orly varied by the name of the
peaker.
. iIf ibia be dying/ said Lady Glenorciy, 'it is the
siest thiog imagimtiaNe.'
'I theught that dying ld beun more difficlt,' saridq
Lnis IV.1
41 did Dot suppose it was so sweet ta die, said

Francia Suaires, the Spani;b theclogianu.
An agreeable surprise was the prevailing sentiment1

with theum all. The- expected the stream ta termi-1
atlu in the dash Of the torrent, and they foud it Was
osing itself in the gent et arrent. The whole of
he facilies seem somatimes concentrated on the p'a.
id erjyrament. The day Arthur Murpby died, hu
ept repeating from Po-e,

'Taught lilf by reason, half by mere decay,
To welcome deaih, and calmly pass ae'way.

Nor does the calm partake of the sesitiveners of
ickneue. There was a swell in the sua the day C!-
.ngwood breatbed bis lest upon the e'ement whici
ad beau the scene af bis glory. Captain Thomas
xpressed a fear that be was disturbed by the tossing
f the ship. 'No, Thomas,' h replied, ' I am now in
state l whiicb nothing in this world can disturb me

more. I am dying; and am sure it must be consola
ory ta yeu, snd all who love me, te see how comfort.
bly I am ciming ta my end.

A second and commn condition of the dying la ta
e lest ta themselvesand all around tben in utterr
ncqseiousuess. Counten-nces sid gesturesmight
n many eses suggest that, bowever dead ta ther
s'erral world, ai interior sensibility still remained. f
ut we bave th evidence of th2se whom diseuse bas f

eft at the eleve- th hour, that while their sufferinge
rere pitied by their friends, existence was a blank.
[ontaign, when atunued by a fail from bis hnse,
ore open bis doublet; but be was entirely senselesi,t
nU only knew af·erwards that he did it from the in-

moration of the attendants
The delirium of feverl l distressing ta witners ; butt

he victim awakes ftramint sB from a beavy sleep, ta.Q
all'y ignorant that h bas passed days and nighis I
oslng wearily and talking wildly. PerceptionsY
rhich had occupied the entire man could hardly lu
bliterated in the instant ef recovery ; or, if any were
celined ta adopt the solution, there le yet a proof
hat the callcuenees le real, in the urfiloehing man.
er lu which bad rsoes nre rolled upar', chat are tao
ender ta bear touching when sane is reetored.
Wherever there is insensibility,vrtual death precedes
eath itself, and ta diea 3 t awake la another world.
- Quarterly Review.

A SANGUINARY CoMBaT iN 1586 -Twenty thousand t
ien on each side now met et pas et pike on the i
snk of the lieuse. The rain was pouring in tor.E
euts, the wind blowing a gale, the etream was r
sing, and .threateocd ta overwhelm its shores. By · 0
tacit and mutuel conEent both armies pause for a a

av moments l nfull view of each oiber After this i
rief interval, thPy clo.ed again in sharp and stady o
onflict. The grou'd slippery with. rain and with tl
clnd, which soon flowing almost se faut as the rain
ffrded au 'insteady footing ta the combataents t

bey staggerad like drun'ken smen, fell upon their t
nues or upon their backs, and, still kaeeiing or b
iiling prostratu, nmuiucained tIe deadlv confliet.i

or the space nf oe heur sud a hall the flerce an.. n
ounter o! human passion aulmasteredi thea fui>' cf g
'e elemnents. Norris aund Hoban'o foughnt at the o
eads af ti-eir roluns like Paladies cf old Tha C
nglisbrnun ras voua ed in the menth and breast ;
e caunt was seen ta gaillop past one thausandc a
askceteers sud estivai nen ai ttia euemy, sud to b
cape enscatbedi. But as the atrîngth of the solders s1
bqiisted itself, chu violence ofithe tempeut increased
he floads of relu sud tins bilas's of the hurricane at O
st terminated the affeany. Thie Spaniards fair>y L

nered, vers compaell ta a retres', lest chu bi
pid'y risinsg river sbouid sweep avay' chu frail andi J
'mbling bridge aver wichd the>' lad pssed la their ei
snccesuful assaulit. English and Natherlanduru
mainedi masters of the flid, The rising llood, ton
hich vas fast convercing 'bu meadows tr.to a Ila,
as as useful ta chu nquerors as it vas damaging b]
the Spaniards.-listory of 1he Uruled Netherlrands, pi
Fanaa Màaxrs.--The question bor mach vheat d
es it Ita ta make a barrai af fleur is oflen asked, F
d tins answer lu o! a general charscler fine
shais ara allowedi. A t the Aneusi Fairr ach
'lbuqua county'. <boa) A gricrslturai Sciety lu l
66, a premiusm ai $3 vas offeredi for thse huit barraie
ade from vinter wheut A .firm entered two bar. rf
e each, accompauied with the s'aternent lhai six. rs
ea huibls of wsuter wheat yieied threte barrals Ls

thd onue hundred and tbrae pounds of florr-at theis
Me of fon bushels and fiteen pouada cf wl et ta
i barrel. Of sprin wbeat. fif> Ybusluts yielded leeven barrels of fioisr, being four busbels and thirty-
'o pounds ta the barre). The wheat was a fair
ality and no more.
Tru Cas PIPE.-A King lad a traasurer wbo had le
ised himself ftrom thebepberd'setaff ta that impor- c
nt office. The treasurer however, was asacused ta G
e king, of having robbed the royal treasuce, and M

le purest audMnduc iaac'ng O! il Parfumas.
git Sewaret' touierfells ; ailway ask fortha

egitdma l MrinAcr& LArnÂN's FLOIEIOÂ WATI
repare ortly bh Lanman k Ketmp, New York.

huis are vaîthese. .'

Agents ro r Montreal-Devins k Bolton , Larnpt
rugh & Campbelli. Davidioh & COR ijampbei

o, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picault& Son, ilH
rav, J Goulden,R S. Latbam, and allDealer iD
edicine.

hid .-what Le. robbed 4 in a nult which. h bafornished withan Iran door.
The king visited the treasurer, examined bis bouse

aud when he came t the Iran door, ha ccoimanded
hlImto open it. : Whu te king euered,i he was
greatly astonished H saw nothing more tha the
four walla, a rural table, and a straw chair. On the
table lay a Eheperd' crook and bag, and a cae
pipe.

Bat the treseurer naid: 'You, O kingvisit me •

my house. For many years I have daily spent some
time in tbis vault. I tought of chu friende of MuY
youth. and repeated the songs whieh I used to sIgformnerly ta my reator, whrle I tended WY foek
Oh I lut me rature te my native fields, where I ra;
much happier thas i am in his bouse.

The king vas very angry wihthose Whob ad ilan.
dered se worihy a man, embraced him and begged
of him at remain Wh hlm aillis life.-hrom Ltc
German.

Pàr Yen Drues -Ai saab a mnt asthe present
every man Who has the mouey, or can rieebitb psan
way, should promptly liquidateisb obligation. To
or neglect ta do se, at uny time, would h wron
but nov cbu neglect or refusal ie a double and a
iuexcusable wrong. Onedollar set in motion may
psy Bift> lime ht ameunt fdabt in aver few duy.
Faw pneapla rusîliz ibis macler cf dubt psyiug elith>'
should They have nu con.cience on the bhJecte
they excuse themselves by saying that tEey are' very
busy. Suppose you are busy. You are not too busy
ta aedlet sueh a moral obligation I ' 1i atierd t
it iu a &Y or re' Yeu don't kuow thîr, for yon
m o die-yocirpapan' ns>'abieburned or someoth
providntiel circuntance my happen t pisTent i,
ob, ha doesn't ant the money.' How do you kcr
hat? Who gave yon chat place of information?
Ncstng but te voice or message of yocrcredior cau
sauie chat maclite. Ha lu aLe, snd doest'cla tid
amall uns' Indeed! lu that your excuse? How do
yeu know but that your neglectI to pay him bundreda
may cost him thousande ? 'I can't stand sunc a high
raite of erchange' Yon are bocand to stand il for in
business yon must take aillis riski. If you can't
stand the exchange; how do you expect your creditos
can stand ycur delirquency ? If be wart money le
bs only ta go ta be bauk.' Well, that will do.
Whu a nn lets himnself down tu ach a level,
Lad better sanuff the cadnile,' and deert the ranka of
business men.

An ingenicu attorney, Who always made ita poit
ta win is case, was applied t by a man wo hd
stoleu some pork, to defend him. Accordirgly, in
his usuel inventive way, he ruined the principal evi.
dune a. which eie plaitff relied, and the jury
brougbt in a verdict of not guily. Afier the verdict
was deciared, as the fellow was leaving he wbispered
toe is ntiorney thus:-' Squire wbat shall I do with
the park. for I lave got it jet?' ' rat it,' replid
tce lawyer, 'for the jury ray yn did net steal
it.'

SALr ON LAND.- It will pay te put a moderata
quan tity of salt on any lied, not ne-r a hrge bad
o' Eat water. Alter plowing a fie'd forany erop
ouilt down evenly upon it a barrel par acre. it will ai.
w ays ' pay,' althongb i immediate gocd r.ffec
maY not be see Joa Jobnon, the great wheat
grower, of Genera. N. Y claims that a burrel or two
ni salt, spread upn ie wheat lands, per acre, after
being plowed, vill increase the trop five or six
busiels.-Rural Lmericun.

The Hoston .//drerliser counta the applicatics for
divorce as amung the ' publia work' of Chicago
du"ng 1867.

AN IMPORTANT

CANADIAN TESTIMONIAL,
Rartman's aorners, urora, C..,

July 7, 1864.
Gentlemen,-This is ta certify that my son Wil-

liam bas been trouble with Scrofulfa for oine yea-,
and las been under the treatment of a number c
physicians, (at great r xpense ta myself) but received
no benefit thereby. Baving seen one of Brisoi'e Ai.
manars, I wnas persuaded te give BRISTOL'S SAR-
SAPARILLA, s trial. A t lt timeb hal d tfie
runing sores, whichappeared t defy all tretret,
He commenced taking the Saraspariila, and tht
reasult as bee, ifter takinug saven bottles, and aico
five ttles of BRIS 'OL S SUGAR COATED P LLS
four of he running acres have disappeared, and thte
fifth is now heaiing rapidly l l te meantime ha
bas hai lthe small pox-going abuut ail the time-
and recavered wlbout the use oftany other medirires
than BRIbTOL'S SAR APARILLA sud BRISTOLIS
SUGAR-COATED PILLS. Hie generai health bas
improved vwnderfully, having beau very poor before
takig tcae preparations, as any one can testify
wo knows lm. I feul under obligations to Ibe
public ta make tbis case known, and thuref re tend
you ibis certificate.

aYour atruly,
ABRAHAK GRIMSHAW.

Agents for Montrent- Devins & lolIton, Lamp.
sough & Campbell. Dvidson & Co. K. Carmpbell

A Co., J. Gardnerr, J. A. Barte, H. R, Gray, Picanit
e Sin, J. Goulden, R. 8 Latham and ail Dealers la
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BaiTor:s SOOAR cOATRD PILLS. - NO family c
harticb as ever deserved or received the praise which
sas been awarded ts BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED
PILLS, Lota by ph> sicians and patients. The testi-
monials te their efficacy and entire freedom from ail
îbjectionable properties are fritm he ver> lighest
and msut centious medical authorities. Thelfgres
marit, according ta these witunesses, la that the not
niy cleane the atomaIch and bowel, but obviait
he necessity for continuai purgation. l other
words, they give a toue and permanent vigor to
haie organe, ahich enable tIems to fulfil chair fune.
lonss natoîsal>', wnihout being earged ta clair work
y a truquant reeort to tha original vurative. ThiJ
c a matter ot vast Importance. Moreover, they' de
et reduce chu genieral stren gUh, as aIl minerai pur-
atsnes do, uor sunvolne pain nor nsusea su their
paration. euce heyj are Jnvattuable for awomen,
hildien, and aged persons,
They' are put up lu glass riais, sud wil keep lu

a>' clinate. lu ail cascs arisingfrom, or sggravted
y impure biood, BRISTOL'S SA RSA PARILLA
hould bu ussd su ronneccion riin the Pille.
3. F. Heur>' & 0o Montreal, Genural agents for
anada. For sala lu Mon tueal b>' Devins A lton
amplaugh & Camupbell.Davidson k Ca, K Camp"
ell & 0e, J. Garduer, J A. Harte Piault k Son
Goulden, R. S. Latham sud ail D3ealers ln Mudi
ne.a

Lt usas cN TUE Faawsas --The iurense-beaching
ahanam of aven>' cHiom ara infanoul>' libelledi by
arils visa attac tis be acnesî u tIbasa exrqsite pro-
acta cf usa re ce preparatins rnanufaîcud fraom

mn~nt ssndii al' MUJRRÂY k LANMÂAN'S
LORTDA WATER, for thirty' yeans tise standard

enrsume ai Bparnish Anurica, is frequently' smnsulated
as unpa te vose preparrations ia not oun>' worth
uselt au hriaus ta bealth, produeing a pernionsu

id upo lidse braie sud nervue, besidas becoming
srcir contictisagreuable te tbp sente ai smail so0
'tut contact &i îleair. Bi'vare af sued. AnERsun MURAYk LNMfAN'3 FLORiDA WATE
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chLtULAR.
Moraxar,, May, 1867.

SSuhscibGt, in vithdrawing from the late fr n
o! SsbA. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,

jof thePîrps.Ae of commencuig the Provision and

prodt husineS would respectfutly infora his lte

patrons and thépublic.. that ho bas opened the Store,
s 443a ommissionere Street, opposite St. Ann's

Makt 3here.hoilt keep on hand and for sale a

arstock f provisions suitable te tis market,

comprising in p ar cfPeus, OAsR, CoRsDaL,
BUIT»ISQumnuPoE, DAM, Laun, S8sawzos, Daims
FT e DAPEL3, ip Ba fa, and every article

.,eted ith thé provision trade , &c.
le trutes that erom bi long experienc in buying
Bte tr&b s teode whenlauthegrocr'trade, as well

tihem bis extensive connect oes in the country, ho
,If truheenabled te offer inducements te the

psbliC unsurpassed b>'au> bouse cf thé kiud in
canada.

Consignments respectfully so•itd. Prompt cre-

traè will a made. Cash advances made cqua' toe

t.uhirds ef the market price. References kindly

ormited teouesrs. Gillespie, MoffWtt & Co. and
pesrit. TiffinBrothers. D

D. SHANNON, -
COMMISSION MLBCEIÂNT,

A Wholesale Dealer iu Produce anudProvisione,
443 Cemmiseicer Street.

opposite St. Ann's Market.
jane 14tb, 1867. 12M

It bas been establisbed, by the best medical au.

ihorit!, that eue half the nervous disessee are caused

by drInking impure Tea. The Montreal Tea Coin-
pany bave imported a supply of Teas that can be war.

reated pure, and free from poisonous substances, in
boxes of 10, 15, 20 and 25 Ibs., and upwards.

BLACK TEA.
Q0mmon Corgou, Broken Leaf, Strong Tea, 45e.

50. -1Fine Flavored New'Season de., 55e. ; Excel-
lent Full Flavored do., 65 and 75e Sound Oolong,
45C.; Rich Flavored do., 60e. : Very Fine do. do.
5; Japan, Good, 50e. ; Vcry Good, 58c., Finst

'75C.
GREEN TEA.

Tweskay Comnamo, 38c.; Fine do.,5.5c.; Younug
-Son, 50e. sa 60c.; Fine do., 75c. ; Supeî fine and
"ry hoice, $1-1 Fine Gunpowder, 85c. ; Extra Su-
erfine do., $' .
A saving will b mae, by purchasing direct ftm

the Importers, averaging over 10c. pEr 1., quality
and puriy consid-rd.

All orders for boxes of 20 or 25Ibe.. or two 12 Ib.,
sent carriage frea. Addrese your orders Monteal

-Tes Co., 6, Hospital street, Montreal.
October 3rd, 1867. 3m

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT,
Hsring passed several leeptles nights, disturbed by
h egonies and cries of a suffering child, and be.

cenînDg cenvînced that licre. WzriSu.eWe S SOaHNeu
Sieur vas juet the article neodd, procured e-suppl
for the child. On reaching home, au-1 acquainting
bis îfe with what be bad doue, Lhe refused te have
it administered te the child, assho ea asstrong'y in
favor of Horr.oopath>. That night the chfld passed
la suffering, and the parents wiîhout aleep. Return-
in home the day followirg, the fitber found te1
baby st eworse ; and while contemplating another1
eleepless night the mother stepped from the ron te
attend ta 50oe domeetie duties, and left the father
wi tbe chid. Daring ber absence hoe administered
a purtion Of the Soothiug Syrup ta the baby, and said
nodbing.eThatenîgbta& i bas elept vell, ud ithe
liTtltfellov e-voelhti moruing bight and happy.
The mother was delighted with te saudden and won-1
derful change, and altbough at first offended at the
deception practised upon ber, bas continued te use1
tie Syrnp sud snffering, crirg babies and restlesse
uights bave disappeared. A aings etria! o! tb. Syrupj
never yet failed te relieve the baby, and overcome
the prejudices O the moter. 25 cents a batis.
Sold by ail Druggîshe.

Be sare and cail for
IMRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH[NG SYRUP t>

All otbers are base and dangerouts imitelns.
Degember, 1867. 2m

FOR THROAT DISORDERS AND COUGHS.
Baow's BasoanUsL Taocens are offered with tho

fallest confidence in tbeir ilsicacy. They have bren
thoeOnghly tested, and maintain the good reputation
they have justly acquired.

Tbese Lozenges are prepared from a higbiy es-
teemed recipe for alleviating Branchial Affections.
Asîhma, Hoarseness, Coughs, Colds, and Irritation
or Soreneas of the Throat.

PUBLIo PEAKIEi AND VICALI5Ts
will Bnd them beneficial lu clearing the voice before
apeaking or singing, and relieving the throat after
aY unusual exertion of the vocal organe, having s
peculiar adaptation te affections which disturb the
organe of speech. Sold at 25 cents pet bo, by' ail
dealers in modicine.

December, 1867. 2m

A PesrîC BxENfîs'. -Notning canh e omore m
portance te the welfare of our commuinity, thaa the
bealth of our children; cu this dependa the future of
Our national greatnes, and, in a large messure, the
enjsycmut Of enr own lives. We therefore claim,
that in Devine' Vegetabie Worm PastilleP, ve bave a
great public benefit, a remedy so sate, sore'iahé, sud
su agreeable, which gives health and strength te the
weak and sickly child, brightness to the eye, bloom
to the complexion, sud plumor.ess to the form.. But
parents abould hé careful te procure the genuine
Pustille on oach eue e! which is stamnped the word

SDvn," ai eters crs use•e.
Prepared cul>' b>' Dévias & Boiton, Chomists',

Nontreal.•

thès rgreesiu c! science and artnas- ark theé
iineteenth century, net the least usofal, areb D'.
Ayer's medicines. They' take rsnk amen g thta bout.
(tions cf me-nkind, from the raîindity sud certant>

With whicb thtey cure. Try AYRa's CHe-ar EPo•-
aL un a cougb and it is gone. Whstatmi disesss
or inpnritios ef thé blood withstand Aroea's Sanîsa-
t'ahLLÂi ÂArsa PîLns are the perfection of e- pur.
gatiyte-e.very' family' should hart themu as almost
tvry> fami>y dots. Net a trifle to hé thankful fer -
e-ce good med icints sud the knowledge bey to use .
thom for protection from disasse. These Dr. Âyer'a |
preparation sud publications turnish, anod vs de net:

besitata te commseud them.-[St. Leuis Loader.

G. & J. MOORE
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERB

o,
RATSL, CAPS, A ND PUR S

C8TEEDRAL 'LOCK,
NG. 376 NOTRE DMhIE STREE'

MONTREAL.
Grä.. paul for RaW Fun,.

TO BE SOLD,-
k.Small Collection e!fver>'valuable sud rare Catho-
le Bouts, the s o et uglieh C-atolic writers of
he ixteenth and seventeenth centuries and mostly
rintu- in Fianders. The books now offéred for sale

-a e wi leF 
'af 

e boks 
Iledd

Iredi'tb very few exceptions, perfct andisrplendid
lditien, sudfora aaeh a.cliectionsuo laver>' cei

e6mot with even in Elngand, and ibthis country
r1 lohabi>' nover beta fftzéd betore.

For particulans appi>' e-t th Office of this paper
Shere thebooks ma be seen.

'v
flOUSE FURNISHEI>

ATTENTION

THOMAS RIDDELL &. C Ow
54 & 56 Great St. James Street,

P. MOYNAUGH & CC-.

FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DOSE.

All orders promptly attended to by skilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET

(NhAS ST. JOsEPIH ST.)

.4- McKenna 4- Sexton's Plumbing Establishment,

MONTRE AL.

The Subscriber begs to call the attention of the
public te the above ard, and te solicit the favor of
their patronege.

Prom the I ug and extensive practical experience
of Mr. Moynaugh, in the COMPOSITION ROOFING
BUSINESS (nearly 14 years,) in the employment of
the late firm of U. M. Warren & Co., T. L. Stoele,
and latterly I L. Barge & Ca , and as ail work doue
wili be under bie ow immediate supervision, he
hopes to merit a share of publie patronage.

Repairs wil b punctualy attended to.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET,
AT

4IcKenns 4- Sexton.us Plwnbinî tastublis/ment.
P. MOYNAUGH & 00.

Montreal, 13t u ne Jon,1867. 3

A CARD PROM

THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY
or

WÂLTHÂAM, MASS.

THIS 0jewîany beg loare te intorin the cit 1zens et
thé nov daminiun o! Canada chat tht>' have made
arrangernutu t introduce tbeir ceeore-îed Watcme
ta the!n notice. The>' are prepared ta prove Ihat their
vatc.hes arn made up-u a btter Betem chan echers
in tht enrd,

The o>'crm;ueced opocatiene in 1350, sud tboir tac-
tery nov cavere tour scetiof grouud, and bas coet
more than a million doliars, and employas cr 700
oporatives. Trie>' îroducé 75,000 Wstchesa syear,
and make sud sallinot iegs tiu oee all of ail the
vatohos uld lu the United States Up ce the present
lime, id b2as hotu impossible fanrtîte '0do moretcha
eupp>tlythe cuetantl>' iocreasing hbeodoruaud ; but
rceot additions te their voîke have eoahled lhom te
iuna chir atteutian te ethor markts.

Tbt diffareuce e héeen chir manuftacture sud thé
Bucepean, is briefi>' this :Baropaa Watches ors
made almost ctir- ly by ltand. la theus, ail thots

myuîonieue sud nfii:eiwal organe whicb hein pur
t-eher ex thu vatch, are tht-re-c-it- f slow -a d
toilsorne naunual processee, sud the resulit is et noces-

1ait>' a iak cf unifocnily, vhicb is indispensablo te
correct ime-koeping. Bth the eyo sud tht baud of
tht mort siilitul aperative ver>'. Butc h le a tact thaet,
ercept vat.hes O! tise igber grades, Eurapean
vatchesaeréthe praduet et tht chooipeet lahor et
Svîîzenland, sud thé resuit is the vonthiese Ancres,
Lopins sud eoýaed Patot.Leers-which soo o ret
mors in at-cmpted repaire, cie-n their original pice.
Cemmon vunkmen, boyesud vamon), bu>'thé rougis
separate parteeti lcese wacebes f romn vaciocu te-tories,
p.slmehasd put them tegethor, snd tsk-e theus te thé
nearest vaich merebant. Hé stempe sud engraves
rhom vuîh an>' name or hraind that me-y bhoredered-
vhethor Lac don, Paris, Genora or viat nt ; sud
me-ny s ma viethints lis las a genuine IlM. I.
Tables, et Lire rpo," (vhoses ouI>'fant is, chat hc
eaa neyer -regulsle idte keep vers gond time), is
rosi1>' carryiug a choap sud paon Svieuiiaîtion.

HOW AMERICAN WATCHE9 ARE MADiE.
*Thé Améican Walibam Watch je made b>' neranch

ascrtain precess8-e-d b>' ne snob incompotont
vorkmon. Ail their opore-ieus, fremn thé réception
ef tht raw mateisis - 'thet lies tho steel, the silver,
tise gold sud the procieus stonies, te the cempiotien
of tbe Wateh, are earnied on nader eue rnof,,sud
undér oee kilîtai sud competent directer. But the
groat ditingishiu2g léat ire et their Waîche, l0the
tact that thoir sevtral parts àre ail iuadéeb bm heneat,
thé mort prteel sud elle-te m chiner>' ovor bceught
te tht aid o! haman iuduistry. Ever>' euseofthle
more taons huud-ed paris of ovrr> calch ie cocAs
bye- machne-tat inf-llil> -r-producea troc>'suc-
ceéing par îwith the moet uu2varying accura>'. îî
vs ocul>'neceesar>' re make ont perfect vaîoh otan>'
particula istyleanmd thon teo adjusit vsehandre,> ma-
cines neceoar>' te nsproduce évrr> part cf that
wsicb, sud id flluve ibat evor>' eueceediug vstch
muet ho like t. Iî apy partc!fan>' Amreican M'ait-
be-m Wetch ahauid lit bel or injured, thteoor bas
oui>' te aCre the Compan>', eaaing thé number ai
bis watch sud the part wantod, whéîhor il be spng,
pinlan, jovol, or whst net, sud b>' roton mosi[ ha
veul-1 receivé thé desicéd'artiois, vhicb an>' sWatoh-
mater vonid adjust do ie peition.
Tht Company rspefull su mit their wetehs of

their ewditon. Thof banad thautl t hsuetddlnavec.
comig pepla prejudice in thé States in laver et
Er e areathe anC solicit a thrugh eamina
Tion aod eo nir triai0for their manutacaurec- elstvbre.

Tht>' de-m te utaké
A BEUrTER ARTICLE FOR TEE MONEY

b> their impcoved mecaucal procesthan an o
made thand as ileod-faiond andiaft sysem.-
Tber manufacture atches cf5,r> grade, from a
gad, e onticed, snd sabstantial artiol einseid
ilver hauig ere mospesil adaptetod te vants
et to farmer anClmberman, tathée intemtchrone
rer for tho navigator wd ase ladies' atchem in
plain geiaor atefinat otheld saudesled cases;
but tbe indispensablereuitecir mani-ucirveaches is

turea-, hé> ris-l o:OOTIEKropen Wate ae
hoad ralmot chtr, oyxycandpI theirsngl eat grade
nmsterorne ndin teoma Comgans whichowhe putL

b>'ethe eptetcetificath gare the reurchfland e
evo>'lsomals >'oesee, sud ths rrult s od e.

atorec tme keeint thé hean eaor theshanenfs

excep watbes f 1th Bihrsgra, Név oek,

Lepinaand socal5e Patn at.eves which Bstoncst

p.-a adpt The ogetber an tkete, he

themwithany ame r b Aents mafordered-a I

WANTED,
A AT HOLIC MALE TEACHER who bas had five
years exerience in that profession, and who bolds a
Model School Diploma from the MaGill Normal
School, wants a sitation.

Address with particalars to,
TRACHE R

538 St. Joseph St., Montreal-

WANTED,
BY A MALE CATHOLIC TEACHER of long expe,
rience, a Sitaation a jrincipal or assistanti n an
Englisb Commercial a: i athematical School.

Aàdress,
A. K.,

Tans WITNsse OFrE,.

A. SHAmNZOxq & CO.
GROCE RS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 104. M'GILL STREET,

DIONTREAL,

HAVE constantly ou band a good usartt.ent oi
Tons, Coff'ees, Sugars, Spîiceé, Mustards, Provisions,
Hame, Salt, Ac. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and othez
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch W b!skey, Ja.
maica Spirite, Syrups, &C., &C.

.' Country Merchants and rarmers would dc
wellto give them a call as they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terms.

May 19. 1867. 12m.

Ayer's Sarsaparila,
FOR PURiJIFYING TUE ELOOD.

The repitation this cx
relieent medicinîe enj
iduer'ived frontis cute ,
any or ivhich are o' a

truly inarvellous char-
acter. Invetecate cases
of Scroti1a, where ia
systemin seened utterly
uiNeuauli to corrption,
hiare vie ded to Vils coin.
paun of ftnti-strui'îtiis

- -. ~ v.rcuesg. Disordlers et a
serofulous type, anti ar-
ectionis,ýhich are merely

nggrnvatad b>'theisenec.e ot arofulous niatter,
haive ien,.raically cured in such ]uterons ln-
stincscianevers estlannt inflitacountry, that tie
publica denet nue>! ta e it' jîteafloe nthict it la LI
raost cases a spetilie and absoluite remedy.

Serofulous poison is ne of ftaemost destructive
enenies of our caca. Oltn, this unseen and ntet
teni -nt ofrthe organism sndermies tihe constitution,
uni invmites the atotoefieablingor fatal diseases,

it seains l n breegŽ infctio rtlîca,,ghaut ts bdy,aîîd
then, on soma favorable occasion, rapi'iy dcr'eloî
iito oeu or other of its hideous foris, eitter on tlic
surface or aaon- ne vitals. In the latter,, tuber-
cles mnhay bcesudenly Ipositeinl the lungi or
heart, or tmors formeit the liver. These laits
mie tohlse ocCaSioInal uîse of the Sarsaarilla as a
prev-entive, advisable. a

Ir is a mistakeatle sutpi iipoataIse ga lio erîî-
lions or humersapoar, th ere nîlmt boo ecrofuicise
taint. These forins o derangeient inay never
reur, unityîtishevital forces norlita liedy a ce-

daced h>' its subtiea asçney, ias isteriaryiii t mair
the healii and shorten che duration of lit. IM i a
coînîoît errer, nio, that sarafala i strict Itarali.

bat is also engeadered in persons born of pure
blool. Loir living, indi-eston, foul air, licentious
Labits, unc'leanliîness, anâ ithee iapresang vices.gei-

rL. dl tisa ma..t constant nd icions crec,
ara peculiirly hable to it. Yet the robust, nlso,
whese turbidubload swelis lie eouît-ii sn appar
eîllv exîbecaî,t vit.ilit>', araellisc'atitiuîel
andon lie roa ta its conse nces. Inleed, ia
class or conflitioni ea C odepeu a imnunity from j
il, nui' feel isensible ta the importance of an effe.
tuleiet'y.

u .. hon' ire, Raeor Ersiperm,
for Tutter, Salit Prieu. *Scaidu Head, Ring -
srormi, Sure Baur and Eyes, ana other crutisa
or visible ternis ofthtisadiseasas causgeclPIbsrîh-i
tse sci'oflouîi intecion, te Saeropri1alaso
ftilent as t be inldispensable. And ii1 the mare
concealud foime, litla DyspnpisiaDr-opsg, Henet
Disieluse, l'ifs, Eiesy, Sur aghndC etier
affections of the imisclarand nervous systems, the
arsaparua, trougl.1 its puriting power, re-

in oves theacausr iothe isorderand prduacasaston-
islisiug cures.

The sarsaparilla mot of ti tropis dioes not by
itself achievs these restults. It is illeil byf theu ex-
tracts combtel sl it il, otstilh reatur onrar. Se
îoleîsntiis ttit nontofliaaliiig rirtuas, .yphlis or
Vnierui and Mercurial l>iseases are cured by
it, thougl a lon time i required for sui'tug thesa
obatinatumalauiesbyany medicie. LeicorrhSea
or. Whities. Userina tecerations, and enal
Dinsnrs in general, are cominatly scon relieved
andi ultimatelv ereul b>- the invigrating and puri-
l'ving etrect o'our SarsapariZ. Rhenariunn
and aer. oltendependentonthe accuînulations cf
extraneous matters In the blood, have theirremedy
also in thismdicine. For Liver Comptalnis,
torîiily, ilammantion, abrasS, etc., causaIe by
r-an ig poisons in the blood, we uihesitatingly
raumniuinulflitac ispra

Ttis iericine resatpresmealîhi an vigor wlre ne
sîei iseas tc li e itn d Io t etora-
tire power ,3 soon feuS by those wvho are Lan nî,id,
Listless, De'spondentt, Sioepeirss, and fillei ii

erpro -truns a, r vho are
trueabiet mii n>' acer oft Uose tîffendiîaîîssymp-
tonatir, or wreakliess. Many, ater taking iltor
General DehiIitêi, have wsritten us of (liie outh-
tul vigor imupateul tn their nerous systeum, whicl"e e, ta ti et litete>- tiiautgitt

haîtdeprnrtu it aithseadraaogeOtîsh
fountains of lire ore alvay>'s sterile, acsnuswledgo
their obligatiaoa to it for an obvious tchange.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Never andI Agne, JnterniIttent Fe-

ver, Chili Rrcn, fneuniteent Fever,
I:ns nA irperiodlca ior Jl"i"out

Forer, drc., andiSmnideed ail thse aftcc-
sten which arise from mnalariolus,
marish, or niiasmnati poisons.

As its namce im3lias, iL oes Cure. aida does not
fait. Contining ier Arsenic'guni ani,
'ic tir auy tlie mino ai or pelonousi 1stancotitarit ila nos'isa inJures anc pationclt. Thme
munîtaber and importa:tnce o its cures in the aue die- 
trials, aie lhterali beyond account, and weelieve

'ithsoî t a paratllt ut tise nt r uo ina icill. Our
j)i'de isgt'altilied b>' flic nekýnowrleculiselt Ne--
ceive ottie radicaleaures efrected in obstinate cases,
atlityhere atier remedties dliai twholly failed.

Unaeah i r isttl pacsons, cer reilbit in, or
travelling thratîglht îssiesalic loicalilies., avili beclira.
teted b> taking he AGUTE CURE dai.

FCor iv-r Comp nta, arisitg from torpidity
etle Liver, i la an excelent remedy, stimnu gatiag
te Lîver Inte heaithy> actirit>'.

Prepared b>' Dt. J. C. AYEn & Co., Practicat
and Anactieai Cheiiats, Loesil, lass., and sold
al round tie world.

FRrCE, $1.00 PER nornE.

HENRY'SIMlSON &00-,
Montreal,

Qano:al Agents for Lower Canada,.

LUMBERL! DALS! LUMBER.!
4,000,000 Feut.

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cheap-
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in this City.
We bave recently added to our stock bal! million
feet 3-inch Pine Deale, ail of which we will seii at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persors requir-
ing lumber wili be liberally treated with. We have
the folbowing stock:-

200,000 feet :t and 2nd quality of 2 inch Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do lst and 2ad do, 1i inch do;
100.000 do lat and 2nd do, il incb do ; 200,000 2 in.
Flooring Dressed;1 260.000 1I inch do; 1t incb do;
Il inch Roofing ; 2 inch Sprune; 1 inch do; 3 inch
do ; j inch Bsswood ; 1 inch do; Banternut Launber;1
Hard wood do of all descriptions ; 30,000 feet Ceder;
1,500 000 Sawn Laths ; Ld tof Sawn and Split Shin.
gles; 80 000 feetof Black Walnut Lumber, from I an
inch to 8 luches tbick, ail sizes sud widthu.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

And 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12M

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12M.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST CLASS COMMEROIAL PROFESSOR,
a lasj man ead me-ncf business, witb a goad knev-
lmdeaefatht Frencb language, but wbose mother
tongue is Englieh,already accusvmod to the teach-
ing of book keeping, and well posted up in bankîug
affairs and'Telegraphy etc., would find an advanta.
geous pesition at -ha Masson College, Teriebonne,
Lover Canada.

Conditions te made kuown by letter, (franco)
or wbich would be betterc-by word of moth, to the
Supoer f the College.

GLASGi)W DRUG H1ÅLLNotroDa ré Montreal

BOOT andSEOE IrAOHERRY -J. D LAWLOR,
Sole Agent in Montresl, for te Sale of Butterfield &
Haven'alVew Era Pegging Machines, footuand power;
Wax-Thread Sewing Macsnes ; pand paper Machines;
Stripping, Roling, and Splitting Machines ;Upper
Leatber Splitters; Counter Skiving, Soe Ontting and
Sidewelt Machines; ih egenuine owe Sewlug Ma
chine, sud-Roper's Oaloric Englre, for Sale at J. D.
L&WLOR'S, 365 Notee Dame Strect, between St,
Frangols Xavier and St. John Streets. 12m.

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE -JANUARY 17, 1868
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1
FRANC IS GREÉ N E,

PLUMBER, STEÂ A & GASFITTRR

54 ST. JOHN STREET,

Between Notre Dame and Great Saint James Stree i
MIORTRERAL.

F A. QUINN,
ALVOCÂTE,

No. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

GRAY'S
WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN!

THE MOST

ELEGANT PERFUME OF THE DAY.

LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION

USE IT IN ALL

THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMERICA

Price 50 Cents Per Bottle.
Wholpsale at Messrs. Kerry Bros & Cratheru

Evans, Mercer & Co. Devins & Bolcon.
Retail at Medical lil, E<ans, Mercer & Co.,

Devins & Bjlton, Podgers & Co., J. A Harte Dr.
Picanlt & Son, J. Golden, R S. Laîtham, . D.
Reed, Ltviolette & Giraldi Deajirdins & Quevillon ;
and Wholrsale and Retail at the Pbarmscy of the
inventor,

IIERpY R. GRAY, Chemiat,
14-1 St. Lawrence Main Street,

Montreal.
- Nnvember 5,1867.

.. r

NO MORE VERMIFUGE1,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDRRS,
The sight of wbich ciuses such horror and dia!ike-to
children suffering from worm.s-

o i
.4-

Are row ack:owledged to be the éafeat, simplest,
and most effectual preparation for the destrucition of
worms in the buman system.

THEY ARE PURELY YEGETABLE,
TFIEY ARE AGREEABLE TO TIUE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLEAS[NG TO THE SIG HT,
THRY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,

AND SUEE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFECT.
lu every instance in which they have been em-

ploy'ed they have never failed to produce the most
pleasing results, and many parents have, unsolicited,
testified to their valuable properties. They can be
administered with perfectesafe ty ta cbildren of mosi
tender years.

CAUTION -The uceess that tbes Pastilles have
already attained bas brought ont many Epurious imi-
tations ; it wili be necessary therefore te observe
when purchasiDg that you are getting th genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASIILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containieg thirty paatilles, wi;b fuli dirctions, and
are never sold by the ounce or pound. They can be
bad from ey of the principal Druggistsain the city,
and wholesale and retail from.

DEVINS à BOLTON, Chemis.s,
Next the Court Bouse, Montreal, P Q.

Sewing Machines.

Z-n

BEFORE PURCHASING SEWING MACHINES,
eall at J. D. LAWLOR'8, sud inspect the largest
Stock sud greateet variety cf genuine first.class boy-.
ing Mechines in the city

N.B.--These Machines are imaported direct from
the invontor's, in New Ynrk ond Bouton, and will be
socd at corresponding prices wit b the man> coarse
.imitations nov offered te the public. Halesroom, 365

Notre Dame Street.

SEWING M AC HiNE.- J D Lawior, Manufacturer
and Dealer iu SEW!NG MC A0 iwg8, uff"rs for 85
the Æ&tna Loek Sîitch, Noiseless Sewing Machines, for
Tailors, Shoemak"rp, and Family' use, Thoey are con
structed ru the Dsme principle as the Sin2'r Machine.
but rua almost entirely' without noise. WTar Tbread
Machines, A. B. and O ; tbe genuine Howve Machines;•
Singer s Machines ; thé celebrrted Florenco Reversi-
ble Fred RamiIy Machines; Wilcar & Gibb's Noise
less Famaily Meacbines; thé Fca:kin Double-Thread
Family' Machine, prie $25 ;the Common sease
Family' MPehine, prie $12 A I machines gold are
warranted for one year 7,nîire entiaction guaran
teed. All Seving-mchie Trimruilgps consta tiy ou
hand. Quiitiug, Stitching, and Family' Sen ing neatlyv
dons. Ladies Taugbt in Operate. Ail kinds oai
Sswing Machines Repaitred anidlrmproved, by' J DO
LÂW LOR, 365 Notre D4.me Street.

1 -. 1. -- -.ý ý ý ,

RATE JUST RECEIVED PER SE.fNDON LID
OTHER TESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortment of
WALL PAPERS,

nsoISTINQ or:
PARLOUR,

DINING ROOM,
BEDROOM

ÂND
HALL PAPERS,

OF BEST ENGLISH MANUFATURE AT PR[G0S
TO SUIT ALL PURCHASERS.

(OPPOSITE DAWSON'S),
54 and 5G Great St. James Street.

May 31, 1867.

MERCRAN !r TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At tt e Mart, 31 St. Lawrence Main: Stren,
J. A. R AFTEIR.

Gentlemen about ordering Suits are notified that Ite
New Importations jusat arrived are extensive, very
select, and th echarges extremely moderate.

The system is cash and ont price. First-olam
Cutters ar ,constantly cngaged and the best rias -
ming and workmansbip warranted.

Customers' Suits will be made te order at th
shortest notice. The selling price being plainly
marked on each piece, wil bi a sving of much .ime
te the buyer.

Olicers belouging te the Regulars or to the Volun-
tears, requiring fu h Outfits, wil find an immense
Wholesale au Reail Stock te select from.

The mot careful attention is being paid te the
various styles of garments as the now desigas make
their appearance at London, Paris, and New York,
so that a>ny favorite style can be correctly obtained
by the Customer.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-niade Dopartînent,
Full Suits cano ba had of Fshionablie Tweeds and
Double.widtb Cloths at $9, $12, and $!. The Stsa
being assorted, customers are assured tbat they wM
be supplied with perfectly fitting garments.

Fuil Suits of Broad Black Cloth, weli trimmed
for $16, $18, and $20.

Prîicnlareattention ia paid aiea toYeuths' adChildreu's Drees. Yauth'Suits $6, $8, sud 310-
Children's Suite, $2 tu $4,

TENTH STORE FROM CRAIG STREET ON
TUE RIGHT.

Dec. 1865. 12M.

C11OLElIA,

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASE
M Y BE FOUND IN TIH USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
VEG.ETABLE PAIN KILLER.

MANIHATTAN, Kansas, April 17, 1866.
Gentlemen-.*•* I waut te say a little mors

about the Pain Killer. I coneider it a very valuable
Medicine, and always keop it on band. I have tra-
veled a good deni since I have been in Kansas, and
nover without taking Iiwitb me. lu my practice 1used it freely for the Asiatic Choiera in 1849,aud
eth botter success than any othermedioine. I alO
used it bore for choiera in 1855, with the same geod
results.

Yours truly,
A. HU'NTING, M.D.

• I regret tos>ay to say that the Cholera
bas prevailed bre of late to a fearful extent. Feribe ]est three weeks, from tcn tu fifty or sixty fat
cases each day have been reported. T abould add thatthe Pain Killer sent recently from the Mission Booe
bas been used with considerable succese dîsng Ibis
epidemie. If taken in seasoni it is generally effe>ts
tive in checking the disonse.

REV. CHARLES HARDING,
Sholapore, Iadi.

Tbi certifies that I have used Perry Davis' Vege-
table Pain Killer, with great success, in cases o
cholera infantum comnton bowel complaint, bron-
chitis, cougbs, cold, te , and ec. Id cheerfully re.
commend it se a valuabi famil yuedicine

BEY. JAS, 0. BOOMER.
Messrs. Perry Davis & Son :-Dear Sire-Raving
itnessEd the beneficial effects eorror Pain Killer la

several cases ofDysentery snd Ch>lers Morbus w!thia
a few weeko past, and deeming i1:. act of benevo.
lence to thesufféring, I would mot cheerfully re-
commend it use tuo sncb as may be uffering (rou
the aforementioned or similar diseases, as a sate and
effectuai remedy.

REY. EDWARD K. FULLER.
Those using the Pain iller should strictly ob-

serve the tellowing directions :- -
At the commencement of the disease take aàtes-

epoonful of Pain Kiiler iu sugar and water, and then
hathé treély across tht atumach and bowels, with the
Pain Killer clear.

Should the diarrhoea snd cramps continue, repeat
the dose every fifteen minutes. lu this wa> the
dreadful scourge m'-y be checked. and the patient
relieved in the course of a few hours.

N.B.-Be mure and get the genuine article - and Itis recommended by those wh hoave used the Pali
Killer for the choiera, that in extreme cases the pa-tient takoedive (er mpre) teaspeonfiuls, instead of

Thérb Pain Killer le sold ererywbere b>' allDrugglsta
ead Ceauntry' 'ore-Keepers.

0l? PRUDE, 15 cts., 25 ce. sud 50 ets. per bottle.
Ordera should be addrteed te

FERRY DAVIS k .80N
M anufac;urers sud Proprietors

E-aUL C E.

GL ASGOW DR UG H ALL
896 Notre flame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR H AMLIN'8 Remédiés fer thé cure cf Choiera,
vith full directlone for ust, complote, price 75 cents.
Order (rom thé coutry attended te on receipt.

DIS[NFECTANTS.-..The Suhscriber bas the (ai-
iowing actioles ou haud. snd for saale:-Obloride o f
Lirnu, Cepperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Bnuntt's
Plin, Coud'>' Fiuid, English Campbor, &ec, &e.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-This article wiIll ac
hé fôund e- pOeorful disin<ecting egent, espeeiauy
fer Geespools sud drains, used lu the proportions of
One pound te ten galions cf watr..-

Freéh Garden sud' Plower Beeds, Co 11i 2u 6<
per Galicn, Bnrning Plaida, t'., te.

...--. BARTE..r '



~Is.s

ARCHITEcJT,
5.59~ s. Earsmenttea Street.

an BufEdmgS prepared andSuperlntndnce at
moderate charges.

-oarnments andTalaations promptly attended to.
.mntreal, May 28,18683. 12m.

RE MO V A L.

KEARNEY l B RO.;
£UMBERS, GAS &. STEAMFITTERS,

TIN A SHEET IRON WORRERS, kC.,-
HAVE REMOVED TO

,NO. 6'75 CRAIG STREBT,
Two »oo]D wEsB lo nvLIUTr,

MONTREAL.

UBEING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
Montreal, April 11, 1807.

EITUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
oc Tan

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Bui. coutu, Esq., President.

kbert aes Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Aleis Dubord, " .0. Robillard
IL A. B. Hubrt Joseph Larameê ",

Andre Lapierre, F. X. St. harles,

The cheapeat INS'JRANCE COMPANY iu this
hIaneubtsdy THE MUTUAL NSURANCE

O U doY. The rates of Inurance are generally
0 ANY. tian thse of other Companies with aIl de-

iable scurity to parties insured. The taul r-bject
f this Company is tobring down the ant of Tueur-

ame on propertioe to the lowest ratec possibles for
tbointerest of the whole community. The citisens
imuld therefore encourage Uberally iisouriuhing
mpany.

WTICE -- No. 2 Br. SACRAMENT STREET.
ALFRED ' UMUUUiL,

Searetary.
ostreal, May 4, 1867. 12m

ROYAL
IMS URANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE

eà&al, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
todmias b Kre 1nsusrera.

.edvantages •

b Ompany as Enabled t Drect the Ateation of
Je Publie to the .daiges .forded int ii
brmneA: .

LS. Seourity unquestionable.
ma. Revenue of aimost unexampled magnitude.1
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

'Mte rates.
"ah. Promptitude and Liberality of Betietlent.
1h. A liberal reduction made for Insurance ef-

* sdfor a term of year.

IU BNrnetora Invite .ttention to Iafe of the .dvan-
&VustheI "Royal" ofers to its life .Basurers:-

slu. The Guarantee of an ample Uapital, and
laption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-

lad. Moderate Premiume.
M,. Umall Charge for Management.0
ah. Prompt Se:tlement of claime.
»it. Days of Giace allowed with the most liberal
terpreaslun.

4th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured
Monunting to TWO THIRDSBof their net amount,î
,vry Ive years, to PoUles thon two entire years in

itence. ='. n-r'

Vebruary 1, 1866;

.LROUTH ,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

GET THE

M.URRAY & LANM &N'S

F LOR 1D A WA T E R

Vhbs Mut oquisîte a quartera!f a centu-
sud dligitif niof ail bi ry,mainbained ite m-
Pal - ontbinsi -q cendenoy aven ll
,ai ls igne5t degro alerp or fumes,
ad .aco1loteO the ar-« ,4 througbout the W
Dos 01 o! vers, lu n - Iodles, Mexico, cen-
fou nsural fresh a ,>4 < rai atid South Ame

B". ABla Baefeand rt. ias, &o., &h. and
SVeedy relief for < w e' . confideutlv re-
flesaachelNervons- te coocmend ih as au
iLae DeblitY,Faint- -4 . article whiah, for
icg turne, sud the Ci uoft de iêLyo! fia
meiflary formas o! p r;q vo, nîchuesa af bou-

ila UnLacr-o- quoi, and permaucu
pased h Aor-, ., cy, bas no quai. h

@Ver, vIeie Pa viilaIma remove
-with welter, tDe rery ; b -04pfrom tho skin rougbi
u.,latdeutrifice, lmn-q Em cg P4 nos>Blotchen, Sun-
xîmting ta the teah :0 î.-4 r44 bora, Freokios, aud

~,a X r4pmnî S- ,4 Pimples. It ehould
~aance, whlcb liA . t4Pq alvaje be redaced

Lcieso much de- je C çgM with pure voter, bho
s.Au a remedy~ 0 tarle applyiog, ex-

*g foui, or bâ ceps faor Pimple.-
hteath, it le, pn qF« Au a menso!filn-
diLtetd, muet excel- DIIq 0 parting roineaseand
lenit, geutrallin ll X » clearnosi tua Bal<-
bapure matter a- ~19 vo compexion, it lu
eond tea taleth and ta ithout a rival. 0f

1 si«,makîng ~eq. -4course this retors
laitter bard,' sud oly to théorioda

mg #àbeaulrtcolo. ~Wateror aMrrayk
Vuill the Veis ente g14 Lanmaui.

Ma-Mon i lba, for
a 1nst e&Bolqon,t Druggloto, at utheOourtHoe)-

3auareal, enenai Agents for Canada. AIeaSai
ndigfo1esie by J. . Henry hCO.,iMontreitlsa
Part'ae by-Dvins & Boltn, Lampovgh l

aimpbe Daviso &Ou. , K Campbell a Ca.,J
i buft ,'D alid5Ofl& h San, E E9Gray, J.
tsld@ ig.t g. La mand fort PBâl e b al Bte 1us'd

1  l cetar tt.e Perfamuthroughut
Is lM.s af d,; &c.

WILLIAM H. RODSONs1

Bronu and Braus Oruiifnes, Miarble Statues, Sitver,'
and Cheap Medale, Fontu, Lace, mnd Sheet Picturos,
Fine SteelEngraving, Lithographe, &c.

Ail goodi sent free of. charge, où recelpt of retail
price. Trade supplied at wholeiale.

Liberal disoont allowed to Institutions, Librarles,
and Societies. .

D. & J, SADLIER & CO., -
Montreal, C.B.

IMPORTANT NEW WORKS.
LIVE 07 TBE MOST EY. JOIIN HUGHES, D. D.,

Finat Arhhlshap of New York, with extractetfrom
his private Correspondence. By John R. G. Hau-
sard. Oloth, $1.50. .

CHRISTIAN BOROOLS AND SBOLARS; Or,
SKETCHES OF RDICATION, fron the Ohristian
Era to the Connoil of Trent, 2 Volumes, 19.00.

THE HISTORY OF IRELAND, from the earliest
period to tbe Englieb invasion. By the Rer. God.
frey Keating, D. D , Transiated frin the Or iginal
GSlie and Copionely Annotated. By John O'Ra-
bony. 0101h, 3.00.

TEE BETRESS OF KILORGAN ; Or, EVENINGS
WITB TE OLD GERALDINES By Mrs. J
SAdiE'r. 01dbh. $1.12J

THE BOHEMIANS IN TE FIFTEENTE CEN-
TURY, Translated from the French of HenriGue.
not. By Mrs J. Badlier. Oloth, 50 cents.

BLESSED MaRG&REI' MARY. A Reliious of
the Visitation of .t. Mary, and of the Origin of
Devotion to the Heart of Jeans. By Pather 0.
H Daniel, S. J. Cloth, $1.75.

TRE BEAUTIES OF FAITE; Or, POWER OF
MARY PATRONAGE, LEAVES FROM THE
AV& MARIA. Cloth S1.501

LIFE OF AOTHERINE McAULY. By a Member
of the Order of Mercy with an introduction by
the Reverend Richard Bsptist O'Brien. Cloth,

DEVOTION TO TES BLESRED VIRGIN IN NORTH
AMERIO A By Rer. Xisier Donald Macleod,
vilh a gemn obfthe Autor, by lhe Mlost Rev.
John B, Purcell, D. D. Olotb. $3 00.

MATER ADMIRABILIS; Or, FIR4T FIPTEEN
YEARS OF MARY IMMACULATA. By Rey.
A'fred Mounin. Clotb. $1.121.

LACORDAIRES LETTERS TO YOUNG MEN,
Edited by the 0ount de Montalembert, Tranulated
by Rev. James Trenor. Clotb, $1.12J.

OBRIiTIANITY AND ITS CONFLICTS AN-
CIENT AND MODERN, By E. E. Marcy, A. M.
Cloth, $1.50.

LIFE OF FATHER IGNATIUS OF ST. PAUL, By
the Hon. and Rev. George Spencer. Cloth. $2.50.

THE VENGEANOE CF A JEW. By 0. Guenot.
Cloth, $1.121.

ROSA IMM ACULATA. By Marie Josephine. (An.
thoreus otRosa Mystica). Cloth, red edges. S 50

SHORT IWEDITATIONS, OR GOOD THOUGETS
FO EVERY DAY IN THg YEAR. By Bed.

Theodore Naetbec. Cloth, $1 50.
TEE LIVES AND TIRES OF THE ROMAN

PONTIFFS, fram St. Peter to Pius 11. Tranu
lated from tbe Frencb of Chevalier D'Artaud De
Montor. Pubished with the approbation of the
Most Rev. John MiOloakey, D D , Archbishop of
New York. lllustrated with Forty breel Engrav-
inge, made expressly for the Work. Complete in
Forty Numbers. Price, 20 cents each, or in Two
Super Royal evo. volumes:

Olo, .. .. .... .... $1000

Half Morocco, cloth aides, .... ... 12 00
Imitation, glt, ... . . ... 1400
Moracco, exins, .... ...-- . 15.00O
Moroccoa, extra, bevelled, .'. .... 160(1
Manocco, paneled .... .... 19 00

This ie the only Lives of the Papes by a Catholic
author. ever published in the English language. The
work bas beeu got up at an expehse of sixteen thons-
and dollars, and is, without exception, the Enest
Catholic work printed in America. Every Catholle
who can afford it, abould make it a point to buy a
copy of tbis work.
LIFE OF CATHERINE McAULEY, Foundrens and

Firt Superior of the Institute of the Religions
Sisters of Met cy. By a Member of tme Order o!
Mercy, with au Introduetion by Ibm Venerable
Richard Baptist O'Brien, Archdeacon of Liierick
Published with the approbation of the Most Rer.
Peter IL. Kerick. Archbiabop of St. bouis Illn
traed with a lne Steel Portrait, Crown vo.
Cloth, bereled, $2 Ci loth, ber. gilt edges, $2.25.

BANIM'S WORRS
They have alo great pleasure ir announcing. that

tbey will publiab on the first of each month, a volume
of their new and treautiful edition of Banim'a Works,
with Introduction and Notes, &., by Michael Banim.
Eeq., the survivor of the two original wniters of the
"Tales of the 'asra Family."

NOW READY

VOL.I.-THE PEEP C' DAY, AND CROHOORE
OF TRE BILLFiOOK , '2mo, cloth, $1.

VOL. IL. THE CROPPY 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. III.-THEI MAYOR OF WINDGAP, and oler

lales. 12mo, clotb, $1.
VOL. IV.-TUE BIT O' WRITIN', and other Talea.

1200,0 'laîh. $1.
VOli. 7:-THE BOYNE WATER. 12mo, cloth, $1
VOL. VI.- THE DRNOUNCED, AND TdE LAST

BARON O' OR.aNA. 12mo, clioth $1
The other Volumes of Sanim's Works will appear

as scon as they are publisbed in.Europe.
NEW EDITION O? THE COMPLITE WORKS OF

GERALD GRIFFIN. Edited by bis Brothers, 10
rolumes, 12mo, printed on fine p-per. Illustrated
with steel Cgravings, baif roan $11, balf morocco
$15.

WISRM tN'S SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND BIS
BLESSEDMOTHER. 8ro,oioth.$2,baifmorocco

WIS7AN'S SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJEOTS
Svo, clab, $2 half morocco, $2 75.

Path Whiob Led a Protestant La wyer to tLe Catholic
Churc Price $1 50.

Homage ta Irelan'd An AEegory in three chapters
By ier. A Pierard, Knight of the Boly Cross of
Jerusalem,
Theabove contains a fEn, steel engraving of Erin.

Queen receiving the Immortal Crown.
Holy Wel BoAn, co t iniog . tbs n a i io! aoly

wVeik Lerge E ii ' Ou. ithELo:Sea
TUHE MTTROPOL1TAN FIRST RrIA DEl. Royali

18muo 10 pges, ,lîstrated withn 0 cus o- n

bound. Price, 15 cente.
THED METROPOLITaN SECOND READER. -

Royal 18muo, 216 pages, iliLstrated, sud printed
frotm cler ty pe on excellent paper, and substan-
îialliy baound. Prie. 30 cests.

T HE ME TRUPOLI 1 AN T HIRD RE ADE R. Beau
tifully illustrated 12mo Price 45 et.nls.

TBE MErROPOLITAN F-URTH READER.-
St lh an introduction by the Right Reverend Dr.
Spalding, Biahop of Louisville. î2mno., 4513 pages
Price, 715 cent.

THII METROPOLTTAN ILLUSTRATED READ-
ER Designed ta riccompany the MetropoIsan
Series of lieaders Bly a ilemiber cf the Oxder of!
ihe Holy C ross. 12mc., 180 pages, illustra.ted
with 130 cuti, hait bound Pr ce, 15 cents

THE M ETRO POLITA N ILLUSTRA TED SPELLER
and DEFINER. Price 30 cents.
IMetropolitan Schaol Books are appraved a! by theo'

Dathalic Board of Edncation, sud u:ed in all Caîbo-d
lio separata Sohools. j

The Subscribere keep constantly on band a large |
an.1 varled assortmen t of Siver, and aheap Beade; Boue, I

L. S. HEYDSN.
Augast 25, 1864.

D . DEVON
12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney at-Lam, Solicitor

zn Chancerg.
NOTARY PUBLIG, ONVEYANCER, &C.,

BROCKVILLE, 0. W.
Er Collections made in all parts of Western

Canada.
R'rENwus-Mesars. Fitspatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

WESTTROYBELL FOUNDY.
[Eitabliebed in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have onstantly for sale at their old-
festablshed Foundery, their superior
Bells for Churches, Aademies, Fac-
taries,Steamboats,Loconxotives, Plan-
tations, &o., mounted in the most ap.
prove nd .substantial ·manner with
their new Pitened Yoie and other

maproved Mountings, and wsarraned in every parti-
oular. • PotInformation In regard to Keys, Dmen-
sions, MountiLgs, Warranted, hc., uend for a ciron.
lr, Address

3. A, '. B. MEIBLY.Wut Troy, Y. Y.

No. 399 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(TIrTîI's ILOCi.)

MRS. A MISSHUIRhave removed loto the aber
Promises, and would invite their friends and publia
generally, to visit them, and- inupect their Stock of
Millinery wbicb li fine-newst stjes in all kinds o.
Bonnets,. ats, he., &o.

PRIGES MODERATE.
Montroal, May 28, :81• S

MUIRS
LADIES', CHILDREN, AND MISSES'

B-IOT.AND 8HROB STOB,
399 NOTRE D.AME STRE.ET'

(.rI1J.lN'IS LoCi')

M0NTR.EL.
PRICES MODERA TE.

TEE "CAPITAL BOOT AND SSOE|STORE,
-York ctreet, Lwer Totn,

OTTAWA.
& Large Supply of Ladies' CGent's, Boy'a, Children'e

and Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

Krpt rOsianily on Aand ai the Lowesi Fiurre

Special attention given to the MÂuura ne
DgARÂTMNT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARYS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPEOTUS.
TRIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Oper.ed en the 20th of September, 1848, it vas
incorporated by an Act of ?roviicial Parliament in
1852, Iofter adding a course oi Law to its teaching
deparLment.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, lu divided into two sections, the
Ulassicail and the COmmercial Courses.

The fiormer embraces the Greek, Latin, Frenchand
Engliah languages, andterminatàis with Philosopby.

ln the latter, French an4 English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book keeping and whatever else may l a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

BeBides, the Students of ither section learn, each
one according to bis talent and degree, History and
Geography, Arithmetia or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Musie and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
epecial demand of parents,; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover. Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scbolars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders... 7 00 66
For Boarders,........1500

Books and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
aB weil as the Physicianls Fees, foai extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the publie that he bas procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely
fluished ESARSES, which he offers to
the use o the publie at very moderate
charges.

Be bega alao to inform the public that
he has at bia Establishment COFFINS,
at ail prices, Gioves rapes, ho.

at ÂRSeS fo rHire or Mle.
M. Cnsson fsattrs himse. that he will

receive in the future even more encou
ragement than lin the past, seelag that Mr Groves
will bave beDceforward nothing ta do witb Bearses,
baving sold them ail.

M. Cusson vill do bis best to give satisfaction tu
the public.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GEZIERAL

JOB PRINTERS ,
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
oPOSIT ST. lAWRuIao nALL,

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stampe of every
description furnisbed to order.

G RAND TRUNK RAILWA
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION asfollow N E

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To-
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, . 830 A.Y.
Goerich, Buff do, Detroit, Chicago I
and &Il pots West, at..........J

Night do do do do .... 7.30 P Y
Accommodation Train for Kingstor 7.00 A.M.

and in termediate Stations, at ....
Local Trsir. fer Cornwall and Interme- 4.20 A.M

diate Stations at..................
Trains for Lachine at 7.00 A Xl., 9.00 A.M. 1200

N:on, 3.00 P.%i.,anid 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accomtnodation Train for Island Pond 7
and ntermediate Stations,..... 0' Al.

Express for New York and Bostor, ai.. 3.40 A M.
Express for Boston and New York, at.. 3 30 P.M.
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 60 PN.nigbt nt Island Pond), at........
Night Express for Poriland, Threel

Rivers, Qutbec aad Riviere du Loup,
e'opping between Montreal and li
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya. þ 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Ricbmond, Sher-
brn-ke. Waterville, and Oosticock i
*Isly, at......................... j

Sieepisg Cars oun ail Nigbt Train,., Bggage checkedtbrough. For furber Information, and time of ar-
rivai of ail Trains at terminal and way tationg, ap-
ply st the Ticket Of8ce, Bo iaventare tation.

UJ. EJRYDGE8

WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER OF IRISH LINENS.
AND

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,

No. 457, S, Paul Street,

P U RI FYINfG

PUUIFYING TUE BLOOD

ST. ANN'S ACADEMY.
under the direction of the

SISTER9 OF THEE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE
DAME, MoORD STREET.

Will he reopened ou MONDAY, September 2nd, 1867
The system of Education includes the English and
French languages, Grammar, Writing, Arthmetic,
Gaograpby, Histor>y, Use of the Globes, Loueons on
Practicel Scienced, Mule, Drawing, with Plain and
Ornamental Needie work.

Com'Tions: -Junior Classes [per month, 500;
Senior Glesses, _75c and $1; Musie, $2; Drawing,

0r; Entrance iee ansi al charge],5 1o.
HouaS cp GLAss :- Froni 6 to11.15 o'clock

A x., and from 1 ta 4 e'clock r No deduction
made for occasional absence. Dinner per mortb, $2.

ST . Axm's Sawrir Roox.-The Sisters of the Oon-
gregation take this opportunity of annonning that
they will re-open their Sewing Room, in the Saint
Ann's School, an Thursday, September 5th, 1867.
The abject of this establiBhment is ta instruct young
girls, on leaviug uchool, lu Dressmaking in al itce
branches, and, at the sane time, protect them from
the dangers they are exposed ta in public factories.
Charitable Ladies are, therefore. rEquested to pa-
tronise tbis institu:lon, as the profits are devcted ta
the.benefit"of the girls employed in it.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FABHIONABLE OLOTRING ESTABLISMENT,
60 Er. LAWR3CU MAI11 STREBr.

Owing ta the great panic in the money narket, I
bave been enabled ta purechase for cash, several lots
of good, sulitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees ta supply tborongbly
good suit, eqal to any Clotbier in Canada, and 15
per cent below amy Taliors price.

REN'iBDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
KONNIDY'd E OL[Pi 'EST
KENNEDYS SSI'EMATIO COAT
KENNEDY'8 REEF[rG JACRET
KENNEDY'S BU'IINESS3 SUIT
KENNE?f'S OVERCOATS

J G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect bis
new stock, which contains a large assortment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, MaEcxAr TAzLoU.
60 St. -jawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m.
DEALS/ DEALS!! DEALS !,

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE h 00,
St. Rcnha, Quebet.

Nov. 9, 1865.

WRIGIT & BROGAN,
NOT ARIES,

office :-58 S. .François Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

-OWEN'> X'GARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

O AN unRF A0TU R E

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Ivs. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph Stieet,

2X n DO ox x0H M OILL sTUMT,
MoriTREAL.

Ordera from all part, of the Province carefully
executed, anddelivered accordiug ta instructions,
free of charge.

Purely Vegetable.
The seed or a sale aud perfectfy relia bo Purgative

medicime bis long beau foit by the public, sud il!je
a source of great satisfaction ta us that ecao, wiconfidence, reoommend aur BIISTUL'S bUGAR.
OATED PILLS, as combining ail the essentiala of
a silo, tbarugb and agreeable famuly aetnrie.Tbhe are prepared frein the very hluent qualiiy o!
medicinal roote, herb, and plante, the active princi.
ples or parts that coutain the medicina! value being
cbemically separated fron the inert and useless
fibrous portions that contain no virtue whalever.
Among those medicinal agents we may name
PODOPHYLLIN, wbich bas proved t poassess a
mont wonderful power over the Liver, and aIl thebillns eoreians. This, in combinaiioo vith
LEPTANDRIN an i other highly valoable vegetabla
extracts and rrugs, Socusliattes a purga. ive Pil! that
is greatly superior to any medicine of he kind hert.tofare oilbred ta <ho public. BRISTOLS VIIGB-
TA3LE UGAR.COA CRI) I>LLS w wlbfond.
safe sud speedy remedy in al sueb cases as
Piles,

IHeadacle,

Bad Breath,
Foul Stona'.,

Loss of Apuoelite,
Liver Complaini,
Iabitual Cotivenes,.,

Dyspepsia or Indgestion,
-Ieartburn and Flatulency,
Dropsy of Limbs or Body,

Female Irregularities,
And aIlldiseases of the Sicmacib
Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

In diseases whleh bave their origin in the blood
BRISTOL'S SA RS à PA RILL&-that best of blood
pnrifiers-shoud be used with the Pills; the two
medicinea Lelng prepared expressly taaet ln bsb-
mony together. W hen this la done faithfully, we
bve no heositation in saying that great relief, and la
most cases a cure, can ho guaranteed when the
patient lu not already beyond huian help.

Por general directions and table of doses, ose th
wrapper around each phlIaI.

Por Sale li the Establishments of Devinsa Boltan
Lyman sClara & Co , Evans, MarNera a Co, Ploanli

b bon, H. R Gray. John Gardner, Druggits.Alo iyalrespetablmflrogglsw&.

-i

AND

B Ti M O R S.
Especially recommended for use daring apring aud
anmmer when the greasy secretioas of te fail and

inter months render the system liable to foerssud
other dangerous diseasea.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

Isaso a safe and reliable remedy for aIl Eruptions
and Skia Diseasea ; for every phase of Scrofule
wbether immediate or hereditary; for Old Sores,
Boie Ulcers, Tumors, and Abacesses, and for every
stage of Secret Disease, even in its worst form, it
also a aure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUX, RING WORM, TrTTER, SAOLD
. EAD,

iPReurvy, White Swellings, Nervous and General De.bility f the System, and aIl Affections of the Liver
Fever and Ague. Billious Pevers, Chills and fever,
Dutb Ague and Jaundice. lt ia guaranteed to
be the

PUREST AND MOST POWERFUL PREARATION
OF

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and Ma the best medicine for the cure of ali diaeasos
ari.ig froim a vitiated or Impurethat ah fthe blood.TUe afflicted may reut assured that thero lu

NOT TRE LEAST PARTIO LE O0 MINjURAL,MEROURIAL,

or any other poisonoos substan. e in this rnedicine.
It is pefectly barmless, and ma) be administered luall kiede of weather, rainy or diy, to persaons in the
very weakest stages ofa sieknesî r ta the most help-
less infants, withont doing the ast injury.

Full directions how to tak., bis most valmable
medicine will ho found on the table of each bostle.
BRISTOLS SARBAPARILLA 1 FOR SALE IN

THE ESTA.BLISHMENTS OF
Devine k Bolton, Picault h Son, H. R. Gray,

Davidson & Co., John Gardner, Lymans, Clare h
Co., Druggists.

Also by all respectable Druggiats and Dealers in
Medicines.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

1SELECT DAY .SCHOO L,
Under the direction of the

SISTEES OP THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

Buas or ArTrUAUO - From 9 to 11 a .x.; and
fromi 1 to 4 par.

The system of Eduîcation includes the Englis uand
French languages, Writing, Arithmetic, History,
Geography, Use of the Globes,# stronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, witb Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Draving, Music,
Vocal and instrumental; talian and Germsn extra.

No dednetion made for occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner in be Establishment

$6,08 extra per quarter.

JAMES CONATJGHITON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Bands.

Al Ordera left at bia Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended ta.

Montreal, Nov. 23, 1866.

MONTREAL.
No, 8, 1866.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Celebrated Preparation for

April 4, 1867.

115 St. Josepb Street, Montreal.
6m.
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J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.

ST. JOHN, NB.
Nov. 8, 1866. mm.

W. 0. FAR MER,
ADVOCATE.

41 Litite St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

M. O'GORMAN,
Suecessor to the late D. O'1Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMO0 STREET, KINGSTON.

13 An assortment Of Skiffs aivways on hand. .p
OARS MADit TO ORDER.

r- SHIP'S BOATS OARS FOR SALE

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Soltcuor in. Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &o.,
OTTAWA, G.W.

r Collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attnaded ta.

June 22, 1855.

HEYDEN & DEFOE
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solitors in Chancery,
O0NVEYANOERS, NOTARI5, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.

OFFICE--Over the Toronto Salangs'Bank,
No. 74, OHURCH STREET,

TORONTO.

1 xontna4 Narch 29, 1567.1


